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J\iOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1853.
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Jl1e i]'t. lJe\·11011 ~cl11ocl·~tic ;B~1111e1·,
lS PUDLISlll::D E Y EHY T C:ES DAY ).fORXl~G,

BY L. HAU.PER.

()ffice in Woodward's Block, Second Story,
TERMS-Two Dollars per nn;,um, po.y:iblo during
·tho yeu.r, or $2 00 n..flor the oxpirn.lion uf tho ,year.
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~nhlinte @he.
~ 'l'be sublime Ode to the Deity, which we
publish below, is from the ~nssian Anthology, and
was -written by the cele brated poet and statesman,
· GABRIEL ROlIANOl'ITSCu D1mz1u VEX, who held
tbe ll.ighest rank amongst the hards of bis nativ e
land. · 'l'his poem is said to haYe been translated
into the Japane e, by order of the Emperor, and
is hung up, embroidered in gold, in the temple of
J eddo, It has also been translated into the Chiuese and Tartar languages, written on a piece of
rich silk, aud suspended in the imperial palace at
Pekin. It was translated into E,iglish as follows,
by Dr. BownrxG, nod is said to ha,·e lost much of
its original beauty by the trnnslation, It is a no'ble composion, and sh ould be preserved and com. milted to mem ory by e,ery reader of the BAXXER-

0DE TO THE DEITY,
~'IRA.~SLATEl) 'FR8lf TUE llUSSIAX OP DEilZli.AXE:x,

BY DR. BOWRIKG.
0 thou Eternal One! whoso presence bright
All spn.cc cloth occupy, all motions guid-o;
UnchtLn god through time·s all doYnsto.tiag flight,
Thou only God! thoro id no 'God b es ide!
Being n.bon~, n.ll beings ! ).lig:hty On e !
,vhom none can comprehend and none explore;
,vho fill'st existence with Thyself nlouo:

Embracing nll-supportiog-rnliug o'erBeing whom we call God-n.ud ,know uormoro.!
Io its sublime research, philosophy
.May measure out the ocean deep-may 'count
'The snnds or the sun's rays-but, God! ,for Thoe
Th ero is no weight. or mcnsurc-nono can mount
QJp to Thy my--teries. ltonso n's brightest spnrk,
'Though kindled by Thy light, in vn.in would try
• 1ro trace Thy counsels, in6n.ito «nd dark,
And thought is lost ere thought cnn soa.r so bi-gfu:;
E"en like past moments in eternity.
Thou from primo,·n.l nothingness didst cn.11
ltirst chaos, fL@ 01Xistcneo---Ltecd ! on Thee

:Eternity had its foundation-all
Sprung forth f.rom Theo :-oflight) j oy, hnrm<Jll,~,

.Solo origin-all life, nil beauty ThinoThy word created all, and ,dobh cron.te;
'1.'by splendor fills all s:paco with rays divine,
'Thou a.rt, and wort, n.utl shnll be, .Clor.iws ! Gronit !
Light gl\·ing, life-sustn.ining Potentate!

'Thy chains tho unmeasure<l. troi,-orsc su rrcnma,
Uphold by Theo, by Thoo inspired with broMh !
Thou tho beginning with the end ha.st bound,
Ami beautifully mingled 1ifo ond deathJ
As sparks mount upward from the fiery blaze,
So suns tLro born, as worlds spring fort.h..U·0U1 Thoe;
And ns tho epnnglcs in the starry rays
.Shine round the silvor snow-the pageantry
Of lloavcu's bright o.rmy gl.it.to.s in 'lb_y JlC""'ise.

A million torches, lightecl by 'Thy 'hand,
, vandor unwearied through tho blue abyss;
They own Thy power, a.ceempLish Thy command;

All gay with life, all eloquont with bHss"TJmt sba.11 we call them? Piles of crystaJ 1igiht-A glorious company of gold.e.». stron.msLamps of celestial ether burning bright.Suns ligting systems with their joyous boamsJ
But 'fhou to these art as tho noon to aight.

Yos ! as a drop of ><at.or .in tho sen.,
.All this magnificence in Thoe is lo.st.:
, vhn.t aro ten thousnnJ. word.ls eom1la:rocl to Thee!
And what am I thcu? liea,en's unnumbered host,

Though multiplio<.1 b.)• m_y1-iad.s, and-armyed
In all tho glory of.sublimest thought,
Is but an o.tom .in tho bw...'tnco woighotl
.Against thy greatness, is a. cyphor brought.
Against infinity! ·w 1a:al~ Ithon J No.ughtJ
Nought! But the cffiuonoo of Thy light t.li;i,,·ine.,
Pervading worlds, hath reached my spirit too;
Y es! .in my spirit cloth 'l'L.y spirit shine
As shines tho sunbeam inn. drop of d ew.
Nou ght! but.I lh·e, o.ncl on hopo's1)inions fl_y
Eager tow~·ds Thy prcsonco, for iu Theo
I 1ive, and breathe, and dwell; 11.s piring high,
Evon to tho thrnno of Thy divinityI am, 0 God! and surely Tnou must be.

Thou n.rt ! dirocliug, guiding o.11, Thou art!
Direct my undorslanding then to Thee;
Control my spirit, guit.lo my wandering heart;
frhough but an n.tom 1 midst immensity:

Still I nm something, fashioned by Thy hand!

I hold n middle rank ' twixt hoavon and earth,
On tho Inst verge of mort:11 being stand,
Close to tho realms whore o.ngels ba.\·e their birth,

Just on the boundary of tho spiritlau d !
Tho chain of being is complete in mo;
In m e is ma.tter's last grn.dation lost,

And the noxt slop is spirit--Doity !
I can command tho lightning, nnd am clust !
A monarch, and n slnvo; a worm, n. God!
,vb enco came I h ero? and how so mn.rvoUously
Constructed n.ncl concei ,rod? unknown! this clod
Lives surely through somo other en orgy;

For from itsolf alone it could not bo !
Creator, yes ! Thy wisdom and Thy word
Created tnc ! Thou source of life and good !
1'hou Spirit of my spirit, nnd my Lord!
Thy Hght, Thy love, in their bright plenitude,
Filled mo with an immortal soul to spring
O,·or tho .abyss of death, u.ncl b::i..do it wear
Tli o garments of otornnl d:ty, n.nd wing
Its h oayonly flight beyond this little sphere,
~von to its source-to Th oe-its Author lhoro~

O thought inolfoblo ! 0 visions blcst !
Though worthless our conceptions nll ofTboo,
Yet, shall thy eh:ulowcd imago fill our breast,

-

NUMBEll 33.

AFFECTION.-We sometimes meet with men & the other of the beautiful white hands presented long pleasure it has b een to debase himsel f, a 11,l
through life wretched objects of pity and disgust,
instead of being r_espected members of society, women who think that any indulgence in affection- him , which by the way, he had the canning to to debauch of11crs, whose heart l1n8 been spotte, l
ate fee lin gs is e,idence of weakness. 'fhey mo,·e hold for some time in his ow11, for purposes of with sin so that it is black all o,·er, is an oflenn,
among their children and dying friends ,i,itli the examination, he replied ilt last : " I give it up; to the h eart" of the unblcmi, hed,
Husbands and Wives.
M1·s. Deniso n, in one of her capital editorials coldness and h eartlessness of nn icebe rg, There the q uestion is too bard for me; but ask t he poor,
for the Boston Olive Brauch, presents th e follow- is not a more unnatural or inhuman sight on eartL '.'"cl they will tell you that th e most beantiful hand
ing striking contrast between two homes and than 1nan or woman given over to hardn ess of m the world is the band that give s."
th eir hearts, Parents had better pluck out their
two husbands :
PAI~Fur, nu-r L.wuH.1.BLE, -In ":N'otes of an
"I wish I could sec a plensaut face when I children's eyes than their hearts. Who t hat bas
Many of the Eastern languages are decendants come home. Tired? Yes! that's always the cry. ever experienced the love of a brother or :1 sis- Army Surgeo n,:' we find th e followin g :
Driecl Apples .(or pies.-Pi ck and wash th e m
I r e member, oue day, in makeing my h ospital we ll. Then pou r o,·cr boiling water enough Iv
from the IIcb1·ew, and therefore caalled kindred I ne,·er get t ired-oh, no? Cu,tomers to please te r, or the joys offi-iendsl1ip, and values of their
sympathy
and
affection,
wo
uld
not
rather
be
derounds,
a
pat
ient
just
arrived,
presented
au
amlanguages, or lat1~unges with n. corrupt.ion of the - clerks to overhaul-accounts to cast up! Hush!
co\'er them, J,et them st a11d all night to soak, ln
H ebr ew. From tlle ageof)loscs to that of Dadd I sbnll hate that child. Now, walk th e !loor and prived of seeing all that is beautiful in nature than pu'.aled forea r m, and d oing so could scarcely r es- the morn ino- put the apples with the water they
LA.S'I' DAYS OF iUOZAltT,
be
roLbed
of
the
hidden
treasure
of
the
heart?tram a broatl laugh; th e titter was constautiy 011 were soakea in into your stc w~pa11 , if they have
has been considered the golden age of the Hebrew spoil Lim , Bill hunt up my slippers. Mary,
language. Th e reign of Hezekiah, which admit- draw up my rocking-chair. Other meu haYe L et us cheri sh the best aftectio ns of the h eart, and hi s face .
absorbed all the wat e r and Sl'C n early d r y, nclcl '"
This gifted composer-unfortunately, like most
"What is the matter? this does not strke me us litlle more, s imm er them slowly, but
ted some forei1,;n words, wus the silhr age. But these things ready for them. There "s Saunder's iudnl ge in the warm and gushing emotion of filial
not let
m e n of genius, impulsi,.:..c nnd errattic, now on a
the commercial and ci,-il inter cm·ce of the J ews, he takes comfort. His wife is as h andsome as parential, aud bl'otheriy iovc, Ci1ll 11ot the sym- a subj ect of la uglitcr. ·,
them b oil. \\' hen p~t·,ectly sort, pass them t hl"l)'
mountain waYe of j oyous emotions, and anon in
"It is not, doctor, but excuse me, J lm;t m;· a sie,·c, a.nd prepare them for pies u.ccor<li11g to
thei r foreign colonies and their cnpti,· ities, corrup- she was !~e da)'. she married. Jf_therc·s anything pathetic tear weakn ess. Our SaYiour wept for
the d eep and gloomy rnle of melaucholy-was,
ted their la nguage a nd created numerous idi oms. I hate, ,t ·s a laded woman. Light that lamp, those he lo ved. God is lo,·e, LoYe God and nil arm in so funny a way that I still laug h \1/hen 1 directions given for apples which barn beell driccl.
alas! too often the Yictim of seducth·e wil es, and
look at it."
It is probal,le that the forms of the H ebrew letters and gi ,·c me my newspaper. If I can't read h e re bi s cren.tures. Love e,·erything that is lovely.hi s high and noble nature frequently yielded to
Dried PeacliM Ji,r I'i,s.-Th P.sc are cooked in
Teach your children to love God, to love t heir pa"\Vhnt wn.y ?"
h a,·e changed iu different periods.
in 1;eace, ru go o,·er to SaUl!(11 ••·:-3,' '
appetite and passion! Would that it had been
"Our fir3t Sergcat wanted shaving, and got rne the same manner as dried apples (8ce abo\·P.)
'l'he old Testament was ,nitten in Hebrew tl1c
' ?ifary dem-, how tired you- look. Gi,-e me rents, to Joye their brothers :1nd s isters, to Joye the
otherwise; but th e snares and blandishme11ts of
to attend to it, as lam a corporal. We went to- only they are (la,·orctl with a piece of lemon or
X evr l'cstument was written in Greek, the pure & that great strapping boy. No wonder your arms r ose, nod ernrytbing that is lovely.
fashionaUle life were around him, and h e must
gether in front of bis tent; 1 h ad lathered him , ora11ge-pee l slewed with them. Wh en they arc,
haYe bee n more tl1::m man to ham withstood their popular language or the first centuries of the Chris- ache. Oh, ncYcr mind me, I am always 0. K,
G OXE ASTRA,.-Cold word s to fall on a l ovin g took him by the nose, :tnd was just about apply- don e, take out the peel and mash 1h em , a,lcl sutian em. But if the writers were Jews, they retain- at hom e, you know. Take the r ocking chair
power.
ed the Hebrew style, aud in soine instances used yourself, anti j ust be comfortable. Aiu't [tired? h cart--he has gone astray. And is thi.s the lime ing t h e razor, wh e n :1 co nnon btdl en.me, and tha.t gn.r to the taste, They r equire no ht,ttcr.
One of the most pleasant reflections connected
to desert h im? Th is the time to tauut him with was tl,e last I saw of his head and my arm. ExDriecl P111npki11,.for Pirs.-Cnt a pumpkin in
with his e,entf'ul history was U1e unwavering at• the H eb rew words. It is the refore sometimes call- ,rhy, yes I nm- a little, hut then I',e feasted on words that roll like lava from your pass ion, and c use me , doctor, for ]augh ing so, but I never saw
half, le n~th "·isc, take out the seeds, pare off 1he
tachmcnt and te ndern ess of his faithful wile who ed H ebrew Greek, and sometimes called Hellenistic fresh air and sunshine to•day, which Jotl have only scar his soul ? No l he p:1sses under clouds; such a thing b efore.' '
Greek,
and
it
was
th
e
Greek
language
used
by
the
rind, auct cut it in lo sl ice.~ ahout an inch thick.
not. Besides, I don·t ha,·c such a lump ofperpetstood by him in eYery hour, and would not ~\low
be his lig ht now; perhaps he h as no otheT.
This occurred during th e scige of Fort Erie. Stl'ing it on twiuc, and ha11g it iu a dry place. 111
Jews and the Hebrew idiom .
nal motjou us this to mannge.
her affections to become ::11icnatcd, notwithstandhlan,Y
a
true
h
eart,
that
would
have
come
back
The Greek manuscripts, like the Hebrew, were
the winter stew and u::ie it ns g r ee n pumpkin.
"Bless m_· $O ul-how do you Jim these hot
in g the m~sgivings of h e r henrl, and the many
like tl,e dove to the ark after its first transgression,
1Vedd;11.g Riiigs.-The singular customc of
rnmors which came to her curs, In the midst of written in different forms of letters-some un cial day? NeY - mind the r oom ! eYery thing looks h as been frigbened b eyond recall by the ang ry wearing wedding rings, appc~rd to ba\·e taken its The ch eesc-.;hapcd pumpkin is th e bes t ki11d for
and some cursi,-e-some ineutire capitals auc\ oth- well enough--J.;t,u included-except that you are
dryiog,-Sidio,w l Uook B oo!,.
::11l, this noble woman clung to him_to the last.
look and meuance, the taunt, th e savage cha rity rise among ·, he Itomans. Before the celebration
A frame so de licate as that of Mozart's, could ers in o,·clinary letters. They had uo chapters, looking a tritfo bette r than well . How do you ofau unforgiving sou l. Be careful how you freeze of their nuptials, there was a meeti n " of friend s
C li eap Rice I'111l<hn_q.-Take two teacups of
not always stand the bcaYy draws made upon it. ,erses, stops, or mm·ks, and no divisions to works. mnn age to keep so young and prcUy, bonnywifo'?n t he first wann emotions of rcpenfa.nce. .Beware at the house of the lady's father, to s~ttlc the ar- ri ce, boil in ab o ut t \\·o rprnrt::1 of wa te r until sufl ·
I
ought
here
to
r
emark
tlrnt
though
w1:iters
of
W
ell
mig
ht
the
smilinoanswer
be,
"tlw
ji·esl,The days and ni ghts of inten se m ental labor addlest those pleading words,unhended, sting you in ticl es of the 111arriage contract, when it wm; add one lcas poo nf"ul or salt, four <ttrnrts of milk;
ed to the dissipation which alrno,-t ncccs~arily 1nunuscripts we re very cautious und Ycry correct n e.,s andjitlness of "'?I Jmsbancl"s love kie]JS ,ny sume shadowcy vale of your future sorrow, Re- agreed that th e dowry should be paid down on one teac up of sugar, three eggs, lmke unti l it
in
copying,
yet
there
are
occasio11ly
mistakes
in
hea,t
green."
connected itself with the circles in whi ch he movpentance changed by negle/it or unkindness , be- tl_,e wedding day, or soo n after. On this occa- wh eys.
ed, _made fearfu l inroads npou his health, It was orthography. And yet they passed down cenlury
comes ]jkc melted iron harcteoed iu the mould.-- sw n there wa s commonly a feast, at the concluP,-.,,;t Cake.-:', lumhler.; flour, ~ do. s1war, l
after
century
without
esse
nti
al
perrnrs
ionwhile
during -the composition of the Zanberflote that
Trifle with it ne,-cr . Be the first to meet t he er- sion of which, the man gaYe to the wmnan a rin.o- do. milk,½ do but~c.r, 1 tca s poonfol soda, 5<"'egg~,
th e works of the learned Greeks, a!1:er two or three
th e manifestation of those symptoms, which porring wi th outstreched arms. '<l'ipe the tear from as a pledge, whicl, she put on the fourt!t finge~- I nutmeg, l lb. ra1.,;ms, 1 tlo. currants.
copied editons, were pronounced unworthy of their
tended the decay of his vital po"·ers and a o-eue,·his eye- pour the balm of consolation on the of h er left hand, because ;t was 1,elieverl that a
authors, and con s ig n ed to oLlhion. As was nata \ breaking up or hi s consti tution, first app~ared.
Cromul Cltarroal is sni,l to he the hcst thing
wou nds that guilt has made. L~t your hearts be nerve reac!ted.froni thence to t!te heart, au,\ a day
ural and almost ic\'itahle, so me manuscripts were
As ust!al, he grew interested in his work, and
in the world for clcani11,!! kni,·cs. Jt will not wea l'
JJTords ancl Actions nover Die,-Mar/s deeds the gmve for his transgressions, your pity find was then fixed for the marriage.
dee med more corect than others, and were therewrote incessantly by day and nio-bt but not a s
are of an imperishable character. Not only as vent in bearing his burden, not in useless "mrds.
the knifo away like bri ck dust, which is often usformerly, with impunity. He oft;n fltinted a~rny fore r egnrded a s stn.ndard manu scripts. This gaye they are r ecorcle<l in the book of Di,·iue remem- 0 forgi"e the cr1·ingl
Did not Ile who died on
'l.'he Ora/o,- a;.,rl tlte .New.,papere.-Crnnpare ed.
two or three great families, or n.s they called them
over his compos itions, uud r emained for SCYcral
brances, but modern d iscoYcries of science have Cal vary? Shield hi:11 from the contempt of gross- the orator, one of the noblest vehicles for the di('.
l'ull,a Gi,1.'lerbrea l.- To a pin l nr 111 ,lasses ,ul,l
rc,·crsious . . 'fhe nnmbcr of Greek manuscripts
minutes before consciousness returned,
His
established a fact peculiarly calculated to impress er minds; make b,;ghtness and be:1ntv whe re all fus ion o_f tho~1!"ht, ~vith the_ newspaper, and we n pound of !,utte r, a po ·1ml ur lJrOl)' n S ll)!:11·, twu
is
about
500.
In
looking
over
these
manus
cripts,
health suffered so much that he was oblio-ed to
creatures ofsence, ,iz: that their e,cry word and was cloud and storm before in his sad.life_
nrny gam a !amt glimpse of th e ub1qu1tous pow- tablespoo11fuls or powdered gi111!cr, 11:tlf' a tc:1suspend his lal,o,-s, and take an excursion °to Ba- we find some of them ha,·e an affinity to each oth- action produce an abiding imprss ion on the globe
er of the latte r. The orator speaks to hundred s; spoonfu l of penrh, sh, 1111d a s uinch !luur a s will
de n. While there he exe cuted bis AYE Y,:1u::.i er, In the third century lhm·e were considered to we inh abit, The pulsations of the air, we are told
A CllEEnFUL H.>:ART.-I once heard a youno- the ne wspaper addre~.;es milliou.;. The words of knead it into a s tiff paste_ ltull it uut \' Cl'J thin
CoRPc-s, a strain of such calm but exalted reli- be two famili es, and subsequently there was anoth- in Babbage's "~ or lh Bridgewate r Treatisc,11 once lady say to an inrnlid, "'Your countenance tom~ the orator may. die on the air; the ·language of and cut i~1to cakes; ba~..;_eo n lin sheet in a.<1uic k
er added . These r ecensions are called the Alexgious feeling as may well interpret bis sensations
andrian or Egyptian; the Occidental or western set in 1notion, cease n ot to cx. bt; its wtwes raised is_ like the shining su n, fo r it always g laddens me th e newspaper 1s stamped upon !ablest imperi.s h- ov~n. C,trou p_ared tb111 may Le ad<lcd and. any
in sickness and sol itude .
by each sonud or muscu lar exertion, pera mbulate with n cheerful look." A merry or cheerful coun- able. The arguments of the orator may follow spice you may fancy.
About ihi s period one of the most curious if not recision-or the one adopted hy ltal_,·, Spain &c.; th e earth 's, ocean 1s s1ufo.ce, and in less than twen- tenanoe W"-S one of the thin"s which Jeremy Tay- each otl1er so rapidly, that u maj ority of the o.udithe Byzantine or Oriental, because it was generL ,i(o.t.'jdle Ci,i_qcr Cake,--One :tnd a hair pounds
mysterious incidents of his life occurred. As h e
ally used at the East, or at Constantinople. T h ere ty-four h ours, C\'cry atom of atmosphere takes up lor said hi s enemies an.cl persecuters could not ence m_ay struggle in n. net of ratiocination; the of wheat llour, •t uurtcr of" a pound of butler one
sat musingly in his study, one day, h e was sur•
the altered movement, r esulting to it from that take away from him. Th ere are some persons r~1sonmgs of the ne wspaper ma.y be scunucd ::it
has been the Edcsse nc, or Syriac family, added.pint of. mola ..;scs, one pint vf brown ~11::ar: ten
prise1 by the entra.u ce of a st ra nger, who presen•
Where all th~e witnesses unite, the testimony is sound or action. The nir itself is one vast library, who ~pe nd their_ time as if shut up in a dungeo n, leis ure, wi thout the dauo-er of perple xity. The eg~ ·, ,L!lnirr to the taste, oue. teaspoonful o f p e:.trted 1nm a letter without any signature, the puron whose pages arc fore,-er wTitten all that man makmge,-ery tlung gloomy and forbidding_ They passion of an orator infiamcs an assembh-, the
of the highest kind ; where a majority agree it is
la::ih dissoh-ed ia warm wn.tcr. Stir n11 to ..·cl he r
port of which was, to inquire whether be would
[Eliot.
go mourning ::111d _complaining from clay to day foe lings ofa ucwpaper electrifi es n. continent: The
good, and where they differ, respect must be had has c,·er said or whi spered .
and ba.kc in p:1.11 s or pattie~. C11rra.11b;
rttiKundertake the composition <1f a Requiem, and
that
they
have
so
li
ttle,
a
nd
are
constantly
anxious
ontlor
is
for
an
edifice
:
the
uc"·s
papcr
for
the
lo the character of the witnesses, and to preference
ins may be addeu. A (Ju ick o,·c11 i:; re<1uired fo r
also to asce 1·tain when he could barn it ready,
Th
e
L
esson
of
Life.-\\'
e
all
seem
to
lcnrn
the
lest
what
little
they
ha,·e
should
escape
out
of
world;
the
one
shi
nes
for
an
hour,
the
other
fo,·
which one may claim over anothe r. -.1\": ]~ Eyan.
and what would he its price? Mozart after conlesson of life too late. I think it is the waut of their hands. Th ey look ahrnys on the dark s ide, all t ime. The oralo1· may be compared lo the this cake.
sulting his wife, agree d to the proposition of the
charity of lonl to all men, ,rhich k eeps us · so far aud can neYer enjoy tl,e good that is present, for }jgl 1tn in g, which flushes o,·e r a. ,alley for o. m oIndia n Bl'~atl.-B cn.t tw() _c~g.-:. very ligl1t, mix.
unkn own, fixed _the price, and rece i,·cd twenty-firn
German Lovers.
apart, and make., the experience of each one more the e,-i\ that is to come. That is ,wt ,·elio-ion.- ment, lea.,·cs it again in darkness ; th e news paper alte rnately with them one pmt or SOH i' milk o r
ducat., a s part paym ent, hut would not dctcnnine
"The uni,·ersal prudery;' s:1ys ~r. Draco, in or less an unreality to e ye ry one else. Hmv much R clig ion makes the he art chee rful, and ,~rnn its to a stm blazing steadily OYer the wh ole earth and butte rmilk and oue pi1tt uf li11c lllclian mea l ,;,_elt
the tim e of its completion . H e was in formed by his Home Life in G ermn.11y, '' which s o ·hampers m ight we lea rn, c\·en from the poorest n.nd most large and beneYolcnt principles are exercised " fixed on the basis of its mrn eternity_ n
one tal,lc.-p,,oufol of butte r and achl to thd mixth e st ran ge r that it would be min lo trouL!e him- a mn.n in America, a nd 1nakes hirn ignore half wrcchcdcrca.tu re wbom we meetinAur tlaily walk! men will be happy iu sp ite of themseh·es.
'
Printing has happily been defined the "art rrc- ture; dissoh-c one tal,l c,poo111"11! of so,la salaraself about whom bi s employer was, and that be the facts of lite, for foar of treading on some un- Sec h ow this common bond ofhumnnity unites us
scrrntive of all arts.-' Printing makes lhe ora- tus, &c., in a sm:.11 portion of the milk, and add
Gin, me fl. ca.lm an,l thankful heart.,
woulU ncYCl' regret the undertaking.
known delicate :;ensiLility, is nc\·cr seen iu Euro• nil one to a n another; how the links of this chain
From ovo ry murmur freo,
to r m ore thau au orator- It catches up bis <lying tu th e, mixture the last thino-; l,cat YCry hart! and
After the departure of the mysterious messcn- pean circles. It is boldly assumed, what crnry from the lowest to t he hig hest, arc unbroken, and
The blessings of thy grn.co impai-t,
words am! breathes into them the brne1th or life. Uake in a pan in a quick 0~~11 .
·ger, Mozart fell into deep re ,·erie, and sudden ly one know.; to be the fact, that both sexes arc bow we arc reminded of this ernry day and e,·ery
.And mu.kc mo lh·e wilh theo .
It is th e spea.king gaUery through whic h the oraFrcnrl1, Ca.s{a,-cl Purl,lioo _(\ .~.. 1 . ~ .. , v r 111 nh 1
calling fo1· a pe n, iuk aud paper, he b egan to equally rn~· ure _of ~ g1·en.t variety of things; and hour, if we will but look iuto the fa<:es and eyes of
tor t hundoru iutu tlu:. •t!..-l-C~ vf ages. .tie leans one ta.blcspoonful of fl_ollJ·, three e::r~s, s ngar to
wr!te. His progress, however, was interrupted, whe re the illusion ,s natural, no oue troubles him- our fellow m e n, and read the wo1·ds which a r e writLtFE AXD DEATH. - "'bcn we are born we arc from the tomb o,·er the cradle of the rising gen- the taste. Fl,:n·orc<l with rose water, CtitiC IICC
bcrng called away 0,1 prn fcss ional business to self about it. There were in our company, this ten there. There are none so high ns not to need the sn.mc as others: at our decease we may iudu-ee erations.
· l.emon or brandy. Put on the milk to !wit, mi .'<
Prague. 1 _J ~st. as he wa3 entering th~ cnrl'ia;.se evening, t\'v·o who were inYited ns betrothed, and I our sympathy and our!°'"', and none so low that our fri end s and oblige our enemies to't'l.Ck_nowledge
the flour smoothly wilh a little culd 111ilk i as soo1t
a1td, lo6,nng 1ntenscly at 11:ozn.rt, s::ud-" Ho,,.,. wa.::1 very mu ch struck with their manners to• we cannot re sch them by means ofit.
that others are n ot the same as we. It 1s folly to
as the milk boils stir in tli c mi xtu re ofl lonr arnl
will the R cc1uiem proceed now?'' Ou Mozart's wards oue another. J think in an AnO'lo.Saxon
say D eath levels tiw whole human race: for it is
[lVi:tyside Words.
milk. L et it boil one minute, take it oil' and set
g:ivi~1g Lim a satisfactory an swca.r, they separted . company, the fact would ham b eca cl 1·.;"ppcd out
only when be hath stripped mcu ofe,-erything exa.way to cool. B ent the cgg::1, aml whc u the rnHk
Wlulc at Prague, in the midst of .i.ts mirth and of ,·iew us much as possible, and certainly the
H ome.-LoYe watches o,·er the cradle of the in- ternal, that their deformities_can be clc:1rl y discovis coo l arid them to iL
rc,,clry, he had '1 strong presentiment of his slightest expression of their feelings woulcl h a,·e fant-o,·er the conch of the aged-over the wel- ered, or their worth correctly asce rtained. G rntiThat is a Boy I can Trust.
Good CPJnenl.-T hn,·c fuun rl gnm sliellcr, rli sdeath; a nd wept to think, on lea 1·i110- that he bee n intensely dreaded by the p::irtics. Bnt here fare and comfort ofeach and all; to be happy, man tude is soon silent; n liltle while lon,,cr nnd i1wrntiI once visited a large public sehool. At r e- soh ·ed in alc~hol, very e xcelle nt for joini ng hroshould see his nume rous friencls no mo~-~there wa.~, the whole evening, an unconscious ex- · reti res from the out-door world to his hom e, In tude is tired, is s atisfied, is exhaust~d, or slee1)s.On his return be re-commcncc<.l the R equiem; prcssion of affection and contidence, which really, the hou shold circle the troubled heart find s con- Lastly fly off the fumes of party spirit; the hottest cess a little fellow came up and spoke to the ma s- ke n ve~sels; it makes them neal'ly a s durable as
but the thought of death fill ed him with m elan- I think, gladdened the whol e comparn-, Yon sobtion, t he disturbed finds rest; the joyous finds and mos t putrid ebnlition of sclt'.loYe. W e then ter; as h e tu rn ed to go clown the platform, th e ii" they were ccmeutetl by h eaL J b:ive been us•<>;holy. He labored in mrn so.1 sil e nce and dcj cc- nc, c,· thought of watching the m for it, but you itself in its tru e element. Pious sou ls, when they sec before us and contemplate calmly the creator m aster said, '· That is is a boy t hat 1 ct1n trust. ing fur year:;, a murtat· whicb was hruken a n<l
] twas brokcu iu picc~
t101~, ana _seemed to he possessed of one idea, nc,·er thought of an ything eL;e with them. L orn speak of death, say that they go home. Their of our customs, the ruler of our paSsion s, the nrUi • H e nern r fail ed m e."' I followed hi m witlt mv mendeJ in this mann e r.
wluch entirely absorbed his mind, Fl'ie nd s call- seemed to s peak out a s naturally from their tones, longing for h eaven is to them a homesickness.ter of our pleasures, an<l , under the o-ods, the dis- eye, nnd looked at bi,n when he took his sco.t af- Ci, and co ul<I not be then replaced. ! applied
·ed, and hi s affectionate wife tried to ra lly him; and glance, and nrnnucr, as friendly feelings did Jesus also represents the abodes of etcrm1l happi- poser of our dest ins- What then, f pray thee, is ter recess. H e had a fine, ope n, manl_r face. _l the gum, a11tl uo1111d the pru-t.s lirmly too-ctJ1er un but all in vain; he see med like one s pell-bound, with us. 1t was n.bOYC criticism-::ibO',c surprise ncss under the picture of n. hom~, a father's house. there dca<l? Nothing more than that which "" thoug ht a good deal about th e mastel'·s remark. ti l the ceme11t was perfo ctly dcy. 1 Lh ;,1 pnt it in
and labored on, in silent abstracti.on, On a fine c,·cn-though if" any other of the young bachelors Does not this tell us that the earthly home is ap- can h andle, cast clown, bury, and surely not he What a elmractcr ha.d that littl e boy earned. lie use and b::we continuccl t(> use it c,·cr since. •day, seated in n. grorn with his "ife, h e said to 1rer e like myself, th ey r etired with " sufficiently pointed to be a picture of hcarnn, and a foretas te who_1s yet to progcnera.tc a. more num erous and far h ad a h-ead y go t what would be worth 1uorc to him &ienli..fic .1merican.
better race than that during the few years i.t was than a fort11nc. J t would be a p :i' sport into the
b er-"Cons tan cc, I am writing thi s H.eq uicm for vivid appreciation o f the woes of bachelorclom . l of that higher h ome?
[ .\..ational MagazineIlo·d Soap.-For makin p; nn ('X(•rllonl art icle
best store in th e city, and what is better, iuto the
}:>ermitted us to COU\·erse wit!, him, -L andor,
myself: ' She tried to reason bim out of hi s gloo- have often obser,.ed th is naturalness of expression
bnt·d soa p, t<ike tluec pouucls ur li:u·tl soap, three
co11fiUeuce and re.-; pect of the wh ole community.
my fanci es, hut in ,·n.iIL His eyes fillin« "ith among the Germans. It is more apparent in the
E1ifnJ1ments.-Tbere is ofte11, (says Sir Arcbiworlh of bor:i.x, :irn.1 do. wurth of ,·otl.i, a11, l
l'ho Past lives o'er ngaln.
I wonder if the boys know how soo n thev arc cents
,tea.rs., he answered-1· Xo, no; I cannot lns't long; families, of course. There are not in all my bald Alison,) n@ material difference between the
oneJ)int or water. The 1,o""-' anti sot!:i s houlrl
In its off'ects, and to the guilty sp irit
rated by olJer peo ple; c,·ery boy in the neigll horI have certainly been poiso ned ." On cons ultino- m e mories, pictures so warn1 and glowing, as of cuioymcnts of the highest ranks and those of the
be issoh·ed in the pin t of watc> r, then ad<.l the
'l'h.o ever-frown ing ·Present is its ima.~o.
hood is kt1own, and opinions are formc.d of him;
..__physici":", his Requiem was taken away fro,;; some of those families in Korth Germany; fami- rud est stage of societs. If the life of many yonn<>
brow11 soap thi11ly slice,! until all is disso lved- l t
·
-Coleridge,
he has character e itlier farornble or nnfa\'o.i,,ble.
!um_ TJns produced a momentary reli ef; and Le li es \Yhc re the look an_d langun.ge of affection English noblemen, and an lriquois in the forest o~·
A b oy of whom the 1naster ca.n say, "I can tr ust then oon bccom~s hard , a1Hl fit for use.
so far rccoYered a s oo be able to attehcl a Lodge were not blurred by that e ,-erlastiug formalism, a n Arab in the desert are compared, it will be
him ; he n ever fail ed me,:' will n e,-c r want emB ,tms .-For buras o;· scal,ls, apply dry ./Tour
of Free Masons, which greatly r c,·irncl his spirits, nucl coldness, and selfishness which hangs ornr found th at their real sources of pleasu re nre nearplo,rme11t, The fideli ty, promptness and indusll'J' at once, anti keep it 011 th e w<H111<l till it i.s h c:il. Being JJartially re~tored, he was allowed to ha ,·e our b.ouseholcl s; where Joye was witho,1t dissim- ly the same, 'l'be treasures of science, the refinewluch he sh ows at sd,ool, are iu tlc1naud c 1·ei:y- cd. If it c:in 11 ot ))(! he ma.J e to stic k, ~rca.~c or
lus Reqmcm, which he so much desired. With ulation, neither worn for duty, nor worn for el: ment of taste, the lux uries of wealth are in many
whcre, a.nd nrc prized everyw he l'C.
oil the part. so n · to form a co:it of it. W c kn •w
it came his former illness, and he was confined to fe et; where mutual kindness and self-sacrifice cases, disregarded or forgotten, and the real cxciH e who is faithful.in li lilc, will be faithful a\,;o a child "short tim e sin ce, lo burn the 1,ack of it<
bed; but his Requiem was constantly beside him_ and alfcotion b as so long been, that the very air tation of life depend s upon the destruction of wild
Tim Tuurn G tsXEltALS.-Of tl1e thr ee milita ry
At 2 o'clock 011 the same da_y on which he died, a.ud n.sl!ect seemed to wclcowo and sun the st.ran- n.1timals, or the management of imp etuous steeds. chiefb..i~ns--,Vashington, Bonaparte, and WcUing-- in much.- Be sure, boys, tltat you earn a good ha11d, so a~ to take olf the ski11 c ulirc. The flour
h~ desi~·cd S?me performe l's to sing the Requiem, gcr.. "
ton-Washington, by large odds, exhibited the reputation at school. Rcme ml;c r tJia.t _you are rclic\·c<l the pnin instantly, :ind mHkr its co,·<.w,
-Affauility.-In the world, he who speaks sweet- l1nes't spc·c imen of physical manhood. Bonapar- just wh e re God has place you, and yo ur duties Urn wound hl!a led iu. :1 few llny:-;, with uo ·uffcri ufl'"
himseH takrng tl,c o.lto part. ,vhcn they pro0
ly and with affability, will b arn 1nany friend s; but te possessed tLe largest bra in, and had the finest are not so much g i\'Cll you bJ your tea chers or to tb e p:1licut.
reeded as far as the first bars of the Lacrymosa,
'The Ruined Family.
l,e whose worrls are bitter will have few or noue. cerebral de,·elopmcnts, Wash ington had , boWC\'Cr1 your pare nts, as by God him self. You mn:st renMozart burst into a flood of tears, and the score
To presure E:1r1s
Ol<C J car.-0 11c pint of
Tl1e ucpopulating pestilence that walketl, at This we may le arn from the cun t1nd the moon.'~:as rcmoYed. It was his la st Rong, nn<l:-" S tcanthree mental qna.litics whi ch the Corsic,m had not, de r an accout to th em ; n11d you also will be call - ,,u ick lim e, one pint of s,ilt, to three g r.11011, wal,i./ve ancl sweet, it u:qj1e<.l luin home." To his sis- uoo1:daJ, the carnt1,qe of cruel and dc,·astatinrr The s un, by r aason ofits da.l:(ling ljg ht,drivesawn.y to wit~ aalm.n ess, per.se Yerance, and adhes iveness. ed to render an account to him_ Be tru sty be ler; no c:\r~ is 11 ccdc1l in put ti n~ in Lhe c,,.1,:, ..
ter he said-"The taste of death is ah-cadyon my war, can scarcely cXhibit their Y.ictims in a mor~ m·ery star a nd planet frGn, tl,c rn:avens, wbil<i it is Bonaparte was in his youth a Ye ry han dsom e true.
They will be r ight e nd up, am\ will sclllc jus{Gcton g ue.'' Then turuing to Sussmaycr, he ga,·e terrible array thnu exterminating drunkenness . I aborn the horizon, and is th us 'Obliged to run its mau : in hjs age he was decideuly l'asse:; Washl o w the su rfu.cc, if proporllouctl right. 'l'ili:s is a.a
haYe
seen
a
promising
family
spring
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course
solitary
and
unattenrled
;
bntthemoou
shedsome directions abo ut the R equi em, which was
ington, from his earliest yO'llth to tbe hour of his
Advice to the Young.
olu a nd good rccei pt.
lying on t.he countcrpaiue b eside hiu,, aud cxpir- parent trunk, aad strc:tcl, ·abroad its populous d ing a soft aud tc11der_ light, moves on in the midst de parture, h ad a benignant expressio n in which
B e inclnstriotts nud cconomic:1l. Waste neith limbs
like
n
f!owc,·ing
tree
co,ered
with
green
and
Quiace I'u cl,{i11:1-- ix ouncrs of m :1slw,l ~ui n<!d.
of stars and constellahons, escorted by a numerous seren ity nud goodness eYcr warred for tlic ma ste• e r time or m oney in usoless pleasures aud indnl, healthy foilagc. I have seen the nuuatural decay compa ny.
r y. "\Vcllington 1s face was tbatof a m:1rtin ct, antl gen ces. If the young me n can he irnlucctl to ccs, h,llf a pouml of huttci·, lmli'a JHl111tol <JI" s11.,,11•,
beginning upon the yet tcndc,· lcat; ttud gnawing
bad what is called :l. vi<>cgar aspect; it was ste rn, sa,·e, the moment they e nte r o,, th e paths of li lc fin! cgg.1, a, tea..:;poonful of bra,n<ly. :,jtcw c-thu
IHSTORY OF TIIE BIBLE.
like a worm in an upo pc ned bud, while they drop·
Pri<le.-Thcopbtastns, an ancient Greek ,niter but it was n ot in telligent in its general expres- the way will e ve,• ll\lcome er,sicr before th c 1n, and ciui11cc~, ma:..:h thei.n Ycry fin e, :111d wh c1t nea.rly
ped off, one by one, and the ruined shaft .stood says that the proud man tei;ards the whole human
13Y J".,E.Y~ i'iU. RC'CS S)1ITU..
sion, Of the three, in maturity, Wa shington's th ey will not fai l to obtu.in to a competency, and cu1d, add tv them the lrnttc r aml s ug-ar hen.kn tu
,ilone , until tl,e winds and rain s of many a sor- race with coatem1:it, him self excepted-. If he has
~'- cren.m. \\"his k th e C;!:..{ti Yc 1-y li ,1{l1t and sli t· in
face exhibited more forcibly "the action of the that without de nying thcmsek cs any of the rrnl
row had lain it too in the dust, On one of tl1esc rendered a. sen·lce to a ny man, Lt~ wiU ren1ind him
with the other i1i.grcJi c11t;..
'ov •r you r pi e-plate~
The li.~st wrltin~s of which ,ve h::wc ~n acconnt,
rniud within:• Napoleon, in youth, was slim in nccessa\' ies a11<I comforts of lilc. 'J'o iudustry
holy days, whe n the patriarch, rich in virtue n.nd of it- ::i.s he 1ueets him in the stl'cct, •a nd in a. loud
form) rather meag re i11 outline: in ngc, quHc cor• and cco11om)' add si:lf relt ,1.11cc, Do not htkc too "~illt a, nice )):J.ste, pour in the mixtnrc :..wd hake
wet·e pcrformcd wi th a styitus or steel pen, by which
it,
in years, gathered abont him tlie great and little voice f;Oad him with the oblit?ation . He is never
l~tte,·s were cngrnrnd on hard substances. , vripulent, or father pussy, approaching th.e obese. much advi ce,. Tho bw~i11 c:-;s mn.n m.ust k<'ep th e
ones of the liock, his sou.~ and danghterr, I too sat the first to accost any man; Ile returns the sal ute
I',')'JJl"i" ;:-..-~1s.-011c pint, uf moh ~scs, h alf pint
ln h eight, Na poIcon was ahout fi l'e feet s ix in- he lm and :-;ten.r his o wn ship. J II cn.rly li fe e,~c1'y
ting w~ s first tnade on the bark of trees, leaves &
at the bo:nd , I pledged their health, and cxpatia• of no one in iite public way, __
parchme nt, and thin plates of brass and iron.d.ie5i a nd when not on l1 otscback was rath er in- one s boulu be taught lo thiuk for himself'. A Sn)!;ar, I alfpint hn!Lcr, tahlc.~1•ou11fttl ;!<111tl o- in.,er,
tcd with delight upon the c,cntful future, while
E\·en the orlgiuat meaning of paper, papy rus, is a
8ign i fican't looking, nud would in a cr owd have man\~ ta.le nt~,;; arc nc,·cr 1:wong ht ont 1111til he i-; tc,1.;poonl"u l of pcp1)cr; ,·oil tl,i11 1 ,1ad L:ikc\uid:_
shrub of whose Jen.Yes wc,·c made clothes, mats, the good old man wa rm ed in the ge nial glow of
passed unnoticed, but for his marked inte llectual thro wu to :;ome exte nt, on hi s own re8o m•ce~~ ] f
'l.'J lJuil Jfommon.1;.-To 0·1c qna.rt h ommony
e nthusiasm, w iped a tear from his c_rcs. He was
ropes1 sails and paper, 'l'he Bible was written on
ch aracteristics. However, he was moi-e presen- in c,·ery d1fn ct1'ity he has only t~ cons ult hi.; prin- )lnt two qunrL-; of cold " ·.,tc 1·, ,u,,I " lr :1,po,mfu l
happy. I met him again when the rolliu" -y ,ar
one side, and rolled up in tbe form of n. scr oll.table that Wellington. Both in phys ique were cipal, and then irnplicity obey th e direction~ he o f s:ilt; hoil un til the watt•~ i.; entirely ahsorbc, L
brought the fesfo·e season round. But all were
This scroll was kep t ns a m ost choiM deposit, aud
in fe rior to Washington .
m ay r ece ive, be will ne,·cr acqu ire that aptitude Take it from the fire, CJ\"Cl' the p ,t closrly, a11tl.
not there. Th e kind old man si,-,hed as his
one portion after another was added by the sancof pe1'ccptio11 neccssar;; to those wl~o, hold impor- set on the n..-;hcs for fir'tcc n o r twruty mim,tcs, tt.>
suffused ey e dwelt on the th e n unoc~ upicd seat,
A
Dew
Drop.
tion of the J ewish Sanhcdrim, who cautioush· exPnrn.tE C11A RACtrm OF A Lo uo,10Tt rn,- Pcople tant stations, A. ce\'lt\m cl eg rcc o l uid e}iendcnt oak, Serve it in n dcep-col'cr•,1 ,li ; b, with h11tjoy yet cnme to his r elief and he was h appy. A
amin ed th e authority and truth of ercry pretc;',ded
who may sec a locomotive tearing Ui) a.nd down feeli ng is essential to t he full dc,·elopmen of the tc 1· cut in to ~m 'l.11 1•icc~..;, un tho Lop. Th,H who
EY SHE.LLEY·,
parent"s lorn kuows no diminution-time, disprophet. 'l'his accounts for the want of order in
~h e land .nt the rntc of fo r11' ;Di les_ an hour, mak in tell cct u:il ch,u-actcr,
like crealll with it, nt'\:, a \cl h ,d(" a pint while rm
tance, po,-er ty, shame, o-i,·e hut intens ity and
mg t.hc earth groan beneatll its guint treaJ, and
the arrangement of books in the Ilebre w text;
,Vhat is b ca.,·cn ? A globo of Uo\'v~
Attend to th e min11tim of the business, s mall Lhc a~h es. I t is whi ter a11,\ 1,e ttet· ta~ted wh e n
streng th to that pass ion, before which all otl ,crs
the h eavens themselves rc\'c rbcrate with its fc:u·- thin gs as we ll :ts great. Sec that the store is b oi led in a pJt lin ed with p.lrcclian, or nn earthCh,·oniclcs, not Malac hi , is the last book in the
l:"illing in the mo1·ning new
di ssolve and m elt away. ✓ The board was a «ain
Somo oy od flowe r, whoso young leM~e-a ,-r-a.kc'tl ful clatter, scarin/i nature with its unearth ly din, ope ned early, goods brush ed up, twine and nail s
Heb1·cw Bible. The in spired Ezra discoYe r ed that
e n pipkin.
spread, but the guest came not. The man c,~ed:
011
a.n
unimagined
world;
and frig htening a il c reat io n alntost from its pro- picked np, t111d ,.111 ready for action,
the re was an importa nt p crio,1 in the history of
" JJThere aJ"e my cl,ildren?" and l)Cbo P.nswered
I ,ulir1,11, O.,.~•f'~.-TI .)il !iOrrl c corn llH'a.1 a.-:;; mush,
Con s toll:\.tod -s ulHI unBh:.t.ken,
p ticty~people who only see it in its terrible acti,-the J cws left out, and he suppli ed it. But he rnn st
ltc
111e
mb
ci·
that
ptinctua1i
ty
is
the
moth
er
of
"where?" His h eart broke, for they were not,
Orbits 11\CMt\tluss :tt.0 furl'd
for fi,·c or six liours: Ilion mix i a 3 n. b ·itter, an 1l
ity,
have
uo
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what
e
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11Lly
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es
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at)d_ it to th,e scroll, without respect to the ord er
co
nfi
de
nce.
lt
is
not
e
noug
h
that
the
m
crcha.11t
In tba.t fta.il and fad ing sphcto)
Could not hcarnn haYe spared his grey heirs this
is endowed with. '!'his is it, public cha racter, fulfil s his engagement~; he mu ~t do wha t he un- add som e whca.t Huur t') mn!rn the ca.kc holJ. tuof time.
fhe translators t!isco,·ered this, and
\ Vith t-ou millions gatbcr'd there)
affliction? The demon of druukenness had been
Its private one is another n.ffair. Now and then clm'takes precisely at the tlule anti in the way gclh cr, a.n l turn ca-;i l~ ~ arnl lw0 or three cg_!!:-;t
wisely put it back in its proper place, The fathers there. They had fallen victims to hi s spell. And
To ttenible, glea.m. nn<l. cli sa.ppoa.rl
with s<>lt to seJ.Dn; b.ikc on the griddle till
one of these huge monstets, in whose iron bowe ls agreed to,-Jolm Gray,
ca lied Ch rouiclcs the Book of Books the Book of
one short mouth sufficed to cast the Ycil of ohlibrown.
1
things left out.
l'his form of the Jewish manu- ,ion over the old ma.n's sorrows a..nd the young
slumber
mere
tl1an
a
thousand
giants'
po
"·ci',
1horo is a. lu8t in mnn no power can tame(;J',l F, ·icd Ciicke•1.-Cut tho ch icken into
comes up and sta nd. under our window, and s mokes
scripts s hows us the reason of their writin" from
Of
loudly
publishing
bis
neighbor's
shainc.
ooe·s shame. They arc ,ill dead.- JVasltingto1t
Misuse of Leisure.
quarters and ta.kc off t!1c s l~in; rl1 b it, with an cg~
the _rigl_,t b,~ncl to the left, or as we should 0 say of
On oa..glo's wings immortal scandn.l~ fly)
awaj as gently as the most e:-temp lary cook ing
Irving,
, vc have hitherto obscn·cd 1 that th e chie r sou rcc !)eaten 1!Jl, n.nd coYCr it ,•nth grn. tetl hrervl, sc.1-,vhilo virtuous actions a.re but born to cli th
stove, iL~ hu"e steam pipes singing . a strain ,1~
begmmn1; ,t back wh e re it should end and cuclin"
I-IonAct,
soft and as d~lcet as the most amiable te a-kettle, of the man) e,·ils wh ich corrupt th e youth of ou r ~01~ecl with p e pp_or, s:ilt ,.i~rl chopped prm;lcy; fry
a b?ok w ere it should begin. lt w;s more cott
Education of Idiots,
and its lungs of steel breathin g as sweetly as au community, i~ the mi s use of leisure time. lt is 1t m -butte r; th1ckc:i a ltltl o bi-own "mvv with
;·fme nt to unr_o~l the pa,:chmcnt as you read.It was n mother·s love that prornd the capacTmxit.-Ditl you ever think? There arc !hen infant in its slumbers, Ent the demon of p ower in the hours of rccteatiorl, or when unemployed. llo11r cn rl b11 tter, anrl ad,! a little c,1yei~nc pickle
I he sacred wnt)ngs used _1? the suyagog-uc, and
'
,
those used m pm·ate '.a.mil1es , were not always in ity of the idiot for improvement. Before any who spend their liws without thinking or rcf! ect- is the re, L et any one but pinch its ears, an d no that childre n indul"c in Yioious pmctices. Th~ !l..ud mushroom ca t.sup.
--- ...,._
the same form. Fam,hcs oftcu used them in the scientific experiments had been made in the ed- in " . Wh en they speak they utter the merest com- venerable spinster cat will spit more fiet'ely ' let remedy, th e refore, tor the edls which fl o w from
form of sheets,
1.R/J'"' "I s·,:, , ' ,m1h ,1, d s ye know wlmt makes
ucation of idiots, a lady in Mnssacbusetts, occu- m~nplace ideas which are in ~verybody'~ n1outh. him gripe those iron h ands, and the pipes, wl1ich th is source, will only be found in furnishing the
= The Samaritans who separated from the J ews pying a high position in society, aud whose hus- Nothing new or startling comes from them . P eo- were tuned to so soft a sttnin, send forth a yell, young with agreeable amusements of an innocent de corn g,·Jw so fa,t wh en you put de m a nure on
iu the reign of Rebobam, in A . )f. 3028, bad only band was one of the prominent public men of ple may not present uew truths, but t hey may pro- as if b ~aven and ear th were coming together; character. As things now ex-ist, most of the it." ' ' No, 1 don"t knflw h ardly, 'ce pt it makes rle
the P e ntateuch-the five books of Moses.
As that State, had two children, both idiots, When duce old ones in a new ,!\'.ai·b, Reflection will en- and those lungs, which breathed so quietly, cough amuseme nts of the youn" are. of a pe rni ciou s groun' ~trnnger for the cor~." ' " X ow I j i.,t tell
B11t. the evil influe n ces of these ye . '\\ hen c!P, corn b,~ grns to s mell the mathey were sepcratcd from I sr eal, they were depri- the terrible conYiction of this fact was first forced able them to do this. J:lOW few meu of all that liffe a volcano ;and off it goes, darkening heaven tendency.
ved of the writings of th e prophe ts. The Saviour upon her, she gave up all society, removed from live are really capable ofi1npa.rting iuforn1ation &. with its volume of smokc,~H onie Co,npa,.i,on. amusements are not always inherent, but more nure, it don"t like de "fumery, so it hurries ou t of
frequently th e result of associationS--Bizarre. the grouu' n.n<l gcu up a.s high as pos.i;;ible, so as
probably alluded to this li mited or defecti rn vol- the city to a retired country place, and devoted instruction. The reason is obvious. It is because
Tihe llfost B eautijiil Iland,~Two chm•m ing
ume ot tbei1·s, when b e said to the women of Sa- the whole energies of he r nature, stimulated by they have sn1all minds or arc dull of comprehennot to breathe the ba<l a ir!'
A Thought for Young Men.
the strong, undying affection of a n1other, to their sion, It is because they do not think. They nev- women were discuss in g one day wl1at it is vhich
maria: Y e "·orship for salvation is of the JewsN o wreck is so shocking lo behold, as that oi
or salvation is more clearly revealed to the Jc\,·s imprornmeut. The r es.ult was, that they improv- er set themselves down to rcncct r.nd meditate.- constitutes beauty in the h,wd, 'l' hcy ditfc ,•cd i11
~ln. Crawf0t·cl says Rho wrote one Hne of
in Lbose books which ham been written since yo,; ed both physically and m enta lly, were able to go Arc you of that number? Can yon impart no in- opinion a s much as in the sh ape of t ho 1,ca utif'ul a di :-isuln te yo un g m a.,u . On the 1wrso11 of tht.' li c l' ' 1 l(:n hl cen )LLvo urn ccn '' fbr· tho c•x p1·e.;_;,1 pm·separated from the Jews. The Samaritan Pen- to sch oo l, recei rnd prizes for scbolar.;hip, and struction by yo11,· pen? No wonder you feel member whose ,ucrits tho)' Were discussin g . A dcb,uith cc or inebriate, iul"am y is wl'illco , Ilo" po;;,l of' confound in.~ the Cn<!knoy \\ al'hi<•r.-i 1 who
tateuch, though ,nittcn in di!forent characters, is finally gratluatccl in one of our best Colleges, r c- ash am eel of your ignorance, L et thi$ be the mo- gcnlleulan fri e nd p!'cScnlcd hjmscH; and, by com- Nature hangs labe ls cm,· him 1 lo testify he r di s- sa.11 ~ it th u!-i: u'l'he 't,rn or Liu.• ·unlt•r i. ·ea. rt.l on
the same as that of that of the Hebrews. 'l'be cc i ri11g so me of the honors which a rc b estowed ment of refl ection-of de~p, serious thong ht so that m o n consent, the question was referre d to him. gust at hi s example! How she loo•e 11s all l1i s IIH.~·.i ll; ·, b11L )loor,• h,ld laid lhc ,'i ,ll lW trap i1t
mode and materials of th e ancient writings made on th e few. If these children h ad received the th e future, like the past, may not be a blank in your It W[IS a deli cate matter. Ile thought of Pal'is joints , sc111b tre mor::; a.lo ug hi -; mu scle ...;, nrnl lh<' '' \\Too l•p )l'k,•r·· -" ~\. \_•:Lrl tl1aL i::; \(1ub~1J
,111d the three goddcsBcs. Glan cin~ from one to be nds forward his fram e ! The wretch whose lili'- 111ight ·opl! fo r it ·en:.''
o rdinary trcutmc11t; they would haYc passed hi story.
them YCry scarce and very expensive.
And waft its liomnge to Thy Deity.
Go<l ! thus alone my lowly thoughts can soar;
Thus seok Thy prescnce-Iloing wise and good!
JJ:idst thy vast works admire; obey, n<loro;
AnU when tJ10 tongue is oloquo.11.t. no more;
Th o soul shall speak in tears of gratitude.

'l'he lan guage which God ga,·e to Adam in the
garden was undoubtedly Hebrew.
Though the word H ebrew was derived from the
word Heber, m eaning 'to pass o,er/ and wa,s ap•
plied to Abraham because he passed o,·er the Euphrates to enter into Canaan, yet it is probable that
this is the language God used with our first pcirents
in the garden, for it is incorporated into almost all
. languages, and fro1n it ma.ny of th em a.re formed.
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'1\'ar in the Old '\Vorld.
Sandusky, lliansfield & lt'c'\-nu·.k
"Grim Yisagcd war" ouce more dwells upon
Railroad.;
the Ohl ,n,rld. Ru.;,ia :snd Turkeshavehaclsevcral
We have passed over this road frequently duEDITED BY L. H;..Fj:.-E.R.
severe couflicts--hun<li.;cls an,tl thousands h,we ring the last two mouths, and we take great plea--••J!e jwotlllld (o,.rn t,
ueen killed; and this u; but the beginning of fhc si,re in bc'1riug te,lirnony to tlie ,idmimble manner
I,i,t all !hot c-n,la 1bou ai111." L:.t be :.ltJ t:uW1tr1'•, tb.:, tio.l'.i,
A nd TT\lfh'~." - end. The sympalhies,ofthe
wo_rld (despots I in .which iw afia '.rs ar~ con,luctcd by the present
only e:,.:cepte<l) are on rhe swe of Turkey, and officcr.i. Jou~ 1t Jto:nr.<sox, F.sq., \be able nm!
· 1\IOUNT YEltXON, OHIO:
God graut that d:e may come out of the conlcsl I c:licicut President, is ,leYotcd 10 rhe interests of
TL'ESD.\Y )lOHXlXV, DECE.11.irnR 6, l 85~.
Yictr,rimL~ \Ye nre noxious to see H,us5ia. thur- ! the compn.n_y1 and unLlc r hi:3 a.Urniai.-;trutiOn tho
ough~y u"'bippcd- she rj chly desc1·ves it, for her road lias ta~~en the hi ghest rnnk amo11gdt the sucGOOD-BYE!
inl;JJuous course towards Poland, Hungary, nnd ces,ful qil:,rny enterprises in the United Stales.
With tho ln~t number oftlle Ili~nn, the s11bscribor's Ital_y, and e,·cry nr,tion in Europe that hns songbt From the crippled and embarrassed co'{dition)n
intorest in its publication eoased- having •old the cs- to throw off the shackes of despotism . Turkey is which he found the road, he has, by energy· and

ITE~I§ FOR FARMERS.

[~e ~enur.crnfir ~aunrr

A.l!lRIV AL OF THE ATLANT

.6®'"" James A. Driggs, Esq., cf Clcvebnrl, in a
JI.irpen 1lfa!lazine.-\Vc are indol,tcd to Mr.
letter to the Editor of the O!t-io l·tm,icr, _s,rggests ',r HI"fE, Bookseller, of this place, for the Decem-

to the F,u-mers of N orthcrn Ohio, the r, rupriety ber number of Uarper"s :llcgazine. It is -a l'ich
of e,taulishiug an Agl"ic11ltural College in that n.nd beantifnl onmber n.nJ coul:1.in.3 some achnirav.i cinitJ; for lhc purpose ofgi,·ing their sons tbe adule m-ticlcs. "}lc,noirs of the lloly Land"' by Jacvb
vantages of a thor~ugh, pr:ic-ticnl and scientific
Albotti.:-;conti1!ued. wl'hc Y irginia.-Can ~n/' whic-h
a;sricultural.l:tlucmion. \\"by n ot make il n. St.ate
follows i.J n l1ig-hly amn;-iinJ, g rote::;qu.c aud rom :1uinstitutiou, a,1q locate it i,1 Kno:s: cvunty?
tie skoLch 1 foll of mo1•ing accidents and hair,
breadth escapes, Altogethar, the number i;; an
$6'" \fr. ,W, H. Ladd, of Richmond, J efferso11 unusually good one. C::.11 at White's and get it.
county, has just brought to Ohio, a choice lot of
A nrork for },IcchaniC<1.-TVe h,wc receiYtd
Silesian
. and Saxony sheep, which are said to be
right in this contest, and God is ahrn:rs with the prudence, industry and economy, pbced it upon n
....,
from Messrn. Dewitt & D,wcupoii1 X. Y. 1through
the
beste,-er
introduced
.into
Ohio.
Joseph
Moshri!!ht.
firm and 11rofitab!c foundation, which must b.c
....
er, of Mt. Gilead, Morrow count!·, has j nst pur- Mr. JJ~hitc, of this place, "1fechauies, their P riu The nc,:s from the Old World will now be alike gratifying to the Stockholders and the pubchased a $500 Frcuch }forino Buck, for rhe ben- ciples and Praetica!Applicrtious," by O!i,·erByrnc,
looked for with intense tnlerest by all classes of lie.
•
Civil ~litai·y and 11leclrn11ical Engineer. Tihs is
efit ofhis flock,
rea<lcrs. The iutelligencc brought by c,·cry nrThe conductors and other officers of,Lc S. ::Sf.
nn atlmirnble book for scientific }Iechanies ancl
riYal, will be heralded on the wings of lightning aud X. R.R., so far as we La,·e been brought in
~ wc call the especial attention of Fanners Draftsmen, the matter being beautifully ilistralcd
throughout the length and breadth of the land, : connection witb them, appear to Le _polite and al- "" 'l others to the a,hertiscment of .Mcssr,. Xegley wi'ch nppropiatc cu gnwi.ngf3. EYcry n1ccha:.1ic.s
and a hearty "Huzza!" fo, Turkey will asrend tentive to their respcctire cluiies. \\' c haYe tra,· & Kennedy which will be found in our columns.- shoukl have a copy.
lo hcaYen from Democratic freemen, as e,-er.r new eled on ncarl_v half the Rai,hrnys in 'the l"nited 'I'h ese gentlemen to our ccrtam
. 1~nowlcdge, ha.Ye
victory, won by her arms, is made known.
States, awl we unhesitatingly say that we !rnYc for sale some of the choicest rnrietics of fruit tree,
«::ourt or Coinmon Fle.as.
It is alt(}gcther probable that this war will be- ne,·er come a:ross better conducters than :JeJsrs. to be found in the west. - Their nurser, is situated
~ The State of Ohio \"S. John Jl'atts-lucome 0o-cneral all OYer Europe, durinothe coming I J .\~KSO:< & \I 1uGIIT. The, are untiring iu their
"ti •
r
. .
f p·tt
•
R - clictment for Durglary :-After an itn partial trial
0
•
•
•
I
.
.
·
wi 11n a ,cw mmutcs nc1c o
1. s1rnrg11 1Jy a1 1.
by a Jmy of his country, the Defendant was fully
Year. It 1s impossrble for the European powers I cle,·otrou lo the best mtere:;ts of the com pan\".- ,
d
.1
t~ remain neutral. Despotism will be on the one \I' e cannot close lhi: article without _re~ur;1ing roa ·
acquiltcu, anu1 again re.stored to his 1ibcrty-havside, and nobl e hearlsa11d whole souls on the ctber. our tlrnuks ll1 an especial manner, to \V. B. Bow~ Ouc of the Ycry best Agricultural papci·s i11g been confined in the county jail for a period
XO\< is the time for Kossuth to strke the blow 1 Iand, Esq., tho ticket and freight ager1t 1Iausfield, published in the union is the Ohio Parm&,·, at of about eigl1'- months.
The Stale of Ohio vs. C harlcs JfcC,dcheonfo,· the freedom of his dear fathcrlaud; now is the , and Jam es l31akc, Esq., who fills the same post in Clcrebnd,edited b, our oldfrienclTIIOMAS Bnow,1
time for Massini and his compatriots in Italy to ?IIount_Y ernon, for th ei r promptness in attencliug I Esq. It is issued ~\'cckly, 011 a large folio sheet at Indictment for ::Uurder of Brodrick :-On Thursprepare forthcornrthrow of tyranny, iu that bcauti- to our mtcrcsts 011 scwral occasions.
$2 00 per annum, anti contains an immense a- day last, this cause being set for trial, a Jury was
ful, s unny spot of earth; now is the time for the
mount of choice readi11 00- for farmers, gardners <luly empa1111elecl according to the usunl mude
Lcctu•·es.
provided by law in such ca sea. A n um ber of witFrend, R epn blicans, too long kept clown by
,,.h
, ' y cannot we 11a,-e n. se ries of Lccturys jn and housc-kee11ers. We cherfull)· recommend it
Frend, bayonets, to assert their rights, and arm 'I ,.
to the 11atrouage .of the farmers of Knox count_r. nesses on behalf of lhc State were sworn _and e:,.:., t. ernon during the winter? ln other cities
~
'
for the conflict. In a word, now is tbe day and
amincd, when the Prcsccutor 1n·oposcd to offer
of not greater population, the young men ha ,·c
now the hour, for a genernl OYCrthrow of crowned
IJ©'"The farm of Gabriel Sleath , near Cincin- the dying decl ~ration s of the clece:1scrl, in eviLitenll'y Societies, before which Lectures are dehearls ancl rotten monarchies.
dence, but not being able to by the necessary
li,·cred c1uring the long ·winter c,enings. Cci·- ati yield., HO lmsbcls of corn to the acre. His
"Those who would be free, themseh-cs must
predicate for such tcstimouy, he asked the Court
·
tarn 1y a m ore pleasant and profitable mode of crop took the premium at tl1e London '\Vorld's
strike the blow."'
if; at that stage of the trial, he could enter a nolle,
Fair.
passing an evening- could not be suggested. There
as he had no hopes of convicting with out the dyThe De1uocn.cy oC Oblo.
are many distinguished gentlemen in the country,
~ The Yineprcl of Thomas II. eatman and ing declarations of the deceased. His Honor,
Xever since our lot was first cast nmougst \be professional Lecturers, who, if invited, would no ~[r. Buchanan, at Cincinnati, yie · :a 1,000 gulla.
Judge Hurd, hel<l that he could not, ns the D epeople of Ohio, ham we been so proud of he r doubt be willing to visit our healthful city, r.ud of wine to the acre. The cultivatidn of the grape
fendant was entitled to a record of his acq uital
gloriou s Democracy as at present. They occupy entertain our citizens for a fow cvc,.ings by deli Y- has been remarkably successful :it that city.
by a jury of his com1try. After the introcluction
a truly enYiable position, and justly command cring discourses calculated 15) "rnise the genius
of testimony on the pnrt of Defendaut1 explanalhc admiration of their political brethren through- anrl to mend the heart." '1' c lrn,·e Concerts
ll6,' The State Board of Agriculture will-hold tory of some of the circumstances brought »gain,t
out the length aud breadth of the land. Ohio and Balls and Parties, which are attended by its anuuul mcetiug in Columbus, on to -m orrow
him, the Jury retired, after a short charge from
m<ty now with justice be st,·led the B anner IJem- crowds of young folks, who 110 doubt consider (Wednesday) ith of December. We hope Knox
the
Co!lrt, and in less than half an hour returned
ncratic State of lhc 'C'nion. Long may she main- these agreeable methods of spend ing an ernning. County will be represe nted at this meeting.
with a rnrdict of not 1Tuilt,·.
ta.in that eny.iable posit ion! Sixty thousand mu- ,yc are fond. . of hlnsic, espeCially if it is good, and

'.':1,o!c
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tablishrpont t~ L. Il.ir.P£R, Esq., la.le oftbc Pi ttRbu-t:,61.i
r.rorning Post, whom I cordially r-;commend to tht•
Do1.nocn1cy of Knox county, a.s woll ~ortby of thoir
r :;1 rcn :i.nd zealous ~upporL
It is with regret thoJ. l pnrt with n. lnr;;o number of
~arm and ~ul:latanrhi.t friend~, nho havo always stood
t.,y mo, through n.ll the clrn.ugiug scenes of a. busy political Hfo,.rer,rl u·hoso friencl.~bip au 11 k.inducss will over
r.omain a la~ting token heroaftcr.
11ca,·e tho lla.nncr with r egrcls, but chcerfnll_y commit
it, a.ncl ita i11 ti:- rost.~, to ~1r. HAr.1>1:n, its pre~cmt Proprietor, towards whom I cntcrl.t.in higlt regards of
re~pcct autl cstoom. Democrats, oi.·o hiru. your pa.troungc, nud ho will gh-o yon a good paper. l-... riends)
good -l>ye !
E. J. 'ELLIS.

SALUTATORY.
1.'Lo complim cntnr.v m1m11e:r of my introduction to
th e roat.icr:s of tho B1ume,· d~::cr\-·es from mo nn ncknowlodgomeut of tL:-u1ks for tLo courtesy nucl kincln ea~ of my friend E . J. Ei.u~. May hal)pin{H!S attend

him through onu-y walk of life.
Render! ns you and I uro to become acquaintances
.- I l.iopo friends, a dccc-nt r egnnl for the natnrnl in -·
,qui•;itivcn.c~s peculiar to onr cuunlrymen induc es me
io toll you briefly, why I am nuw ,niting a wlutntion
;for the Mount Vernon Democratic Rwwer.
Six months ngo I puLli8h c1l my Ya1cdictor y in the
•City of Pittsburgh, n11U in layin.; a.sicle (ho httrn ci:F •.
which had s-,t.ood tho slrifo of se ycu eventful ycnrs, 1
littio thought that I would so soon ag:aiu r esu me it.
.A groat 1)0Iilical contcsthnd oncled; Yictorio us wreaths
crowned th o ~tnndnrds of tho Democratic pnrt_y; J
could r etiro with l1 onor from th o field, and J sought
tnrnquility. Fur a little whilo I felt (ho uoHify of
fre: odom froci car e and rcs1>on:dLi!ity. It was plen sn nt ;
lmt tho p1casure was not lasting. A 11nturc mould ell
by long habits i~ not easily <:hanged. From my ,·cry
y outh up I bnvo been a.ccn~lomcd to bbor, and I felt
that it was n ecc~~nry to my lrnppint•fi- that my mcntul
.11,nd bodily facultic.:i ~lrn uld bo ;.LL Work. l l oo,kccl
ilround fur some ue;y n ,·ou uo to tread, somo n ew ent orpris() to ongago in. I ~a.vr both enticing avenues
1u1d proroi5:i11g outerpritos. '\rhy did I hesitnto? Render, bcca.nso I folt thnt llabit bad olitninod It. power
over me that I could uot :: hako off. I h{'sitated bo-cau::io tl10 impul:=::cs of youth lnld lost their nrtlor, uud
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jority for \he State ticket, unrl an almostunanim- we are amongst those who think there is no harm
ous Dem ocratic Legislature, js what uo otlier in dancing; but at the sumc, we are decidedly in
slate can host of. JJut n large. majority will he farnr of Lectures, al!d hope that an effort will he
of little sen-ice to the Democrac_y m1less it pro- I made to introduce this ngrceablc fcnturc into lhe
long accustomeu Hal,it nssumed a <lominion \hat r cluccs good fruit. \\' e earnestly hope, therefore, society of :\louut \" ernon, Who will second om
thoughL it inca-pahle of nu\riuta.ininr;; and obeying it~ that our party friends will enact uo laws this win- suggestion?
impulses, I detcrmh1ed aguin to resume the profession ter at Columbus ,rhich will not be of a lastiug
AB
__c_a_t_l_t_i..t·"u'"'l,.._O_I_l_C_r_a_ t_i_
en.
of an Editor! And thus liabit lrfun1pLcd over ou benefit to the people. The machinery of GoY,,1 , e were called upon the other day to e:,.:nmine
ornJca,,·or of the 'Will to cng-nge in 0110 of tbcso mun.r crnmcnt should be as simple a s possible. 'fhere
·
1 • 1 ,.. t
· · 1
an operation performed by Drs. S. B . .Hesscni:rer
t
en erpn£CS upon w nc_,l .&.!or UllO mere Ull~}11CJ.0Uf y is too ruue:h legislation. 'I'hcl"C are too rnn.ny
d C 11 -,.~ I
D . t
{' I.
l .~l
Pmiles. 'Ibo '• .Jfuruin9 I'o1Jt, n a. jonrnal to which l
.
· an
• - • .u._e sey, enlli, s, O t 11s 1ty, w 11c 1,
comphcated enactments spread out npon the stat - 1 ti· 1 · b
.
·
h
D
1
"as ns much nttnched n.s tho moth or to her darling,
.
we ccr arn y 1111 ,, 1st e per ecta 11111tY ot t c en.
I
k
th
.
tute bookii. L et us ham
as few laws as possrblc,
t
t u
J
b" h ]I . . . 'L.l
wn s partc d wit 11.
mu~t ~ee some o or 1oca 11ty..
• . :l1 :.u . 1\.J.r. aco ..uars a , 11nna 1n 1 JerlT tp.,
I tranlod from New York to Chic:1go. Coo,l loen. and .let th.em be sensible
and necessary.
1 1n
· tl.
· 'b.ir ti1
.
· A short
.
us conn t y, h as lJCcn a m·1c l ccl o.
smce 111s
tions and fa\"Orable pro, pcets offered them selrn•, but sess10n of the Lcgrslature would also be des1ra-• w1"th a srngn
.
I ar ma ]'1ormat10n
. o f" t h e mout I1, IooI~,. tho Divinity that shapes our ends" gnvc no consent . blc. Let the members resolrn to despatch bus1- . .d
t
.l h
mg a:> 11 11 11a. I)een ca. en awny wit 1 t c worst
I Yisited NI. V ernon. 1"bc henuty of the town pleas- ness as rnp:cl!r as possrble, and then adJonrn and
f
H h .,
h
1
l
f ii "
f
,.
,. f
:
.
.
species o cancer.
e au no pa ate w al ever,
cc my eyes; l I10 crt ify o l110 so,1 an<1 tue wea 1tu o return to then· constituents. '-ho val! not snv
d tJ
. •
- . l
f f
the country u.round sati~fied my sense of acquisitiYe1 ?
•
an
iere was au immense cavity Ul t lC roo o.
amen
to
t
iat.
tl
h
a·
f
•
·
f
nC'-? . I duu·t rem ember whnt I i::aid to my friend~,
_ _ _ _ _.__.,.______
1e 1nout exten mg rolll t11c region o the palhut a duy or two after I got home I reeoind a Ye1-y
Advci·Hselllents.
ate through the upper jaw nncl lip. Although the
flattoring lotter of imitation, signed by leading Dern\\'e continue to publish all the aclrnrtisements lips had been pre,·iously united, tl,c inner defor-0c ra.t~, inviting me to pt'trchnso the lJr!hrn cr, and promI mity remained nncbnnrre
:l and ~I 'I
. .
.
. .
. .
fonucl in the Banner wheu we purchased the of· ' o ·<, ·
· r. "' · cou]u'
h'll1g tl1e1r good will. As the uum::tcrs of a. iuoro c.x- :
, ,
. . .
. scnrcely articulate so ns to be understood. The
nHcd profo~r!on would .rn,- "l ucccpterl tho call·" f.ce, n.ncl sh,.t1l·tal\.c 1t for granterl that the mer
.
.
.
·'
.
' . , ·h· t.
d t.1ccl e.::smen
,
·I ], . I . r
.
Dcuhsts
above. named,
we
are happy
to say' by a
natl I now fcul fO ~nug nnd cornfortnblo 111 the Lcauti- c: ~111 ~ an
'"' 10 .a,c 1ereto1ore ]Mt.
.
.
_

Pittsburgh Al'h·m·Hsmueuts .
In omcolnmns to-day will be found a large mnnber of Pittsburgh u<l vertise ments, to which we de-

~ The B1nk of :\Iassillon failed on Saturday,
November Jth, at 10 o'clock, A. ~J. Such is ad.
milted to ba the fact by the c,ishier.

re--u The

Another Great Battle!
Over 12,000 Killed?

Ohio l-\1trivt, at ~.; cw Lidbon, breuk1

gron,ul in favor oi" the lion. William Allen, for
U. S. ~e n:itor.
fi,@" The citizens of Zanesville are making an
effort to obtain the next _State Agricultural Fnir
at that place. Why not have it at Mt. Y emon?
fJ5lr The next Editorial State ConYcution will
meet at the room of the Mechar1ic':; Institute, iu
Cincinnati, on the 10th of J,,nuary neut. Xurton
of the True \\"hi,;, is one of lhc cummiltcc of nrrangcmcnts.
.
~ A committee oflhe Baltimore Cit_,- Coun·
cil has rcpo:tecl iu f.n·or of guaran leein g a loan of
he million dollars .to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. That road has been a miserable fail-

· TIIE POLISH f'OLDlEH:S DESER'l'IKG
THE Rl.iSSI.\N ARMY.

l/EFCSAL of !lie PORl'E 1'0 MEDIATE!
SUCCESS OF TIIE CJRCASSIANS

!

.A·cw Tork, l\oi•. 29.
The stean!er .A//anlic from Lh·crpool Wcdn:esdav, lGth, with l 00 rr•,seno-ers arriYcd at 3 o'clock.
0
thi s 1norni1t t".
K othing :'c,.Jlr later boo occurred iu the Turki.-.:h w:tr.

·

We had rumor.; of " decisive battle fou<>ht nN\.l""
Bucharest. ] t was 11ot known who hacCthe Yictory howcYc r. Details of the recent affair at Altcii"itzin. whic-h was a brillia nt 'J'urki~h Yictory, ] 2,000 Ru ssians killed ana ,rnunded. Jlforc or ]e;,a;
fighting going on dai l_r.
·
ure,
The Turk~ ha,·e now nearly 100,000 across the
.tJ@'" I:hodc lsla11d hos ,·oted against the prop- Danube .
.
•1·1 ,e I',:issi:111
·
os1tion
for a cournntion to reYisc the state coush-omman er or t zJ,a k·o ff h as retution. The nwjoritY an-a inst th e measure is near cc\-:ccl orders fo rernai!' on the. dcfensi,·e_.
: c
I J he Pole~ n, Ru asmn scrncc arc d1salfc cted
3,000. Darkness still dwells amongst the li.lgcr-1 to"a,·,1, the fa, orcd p:is,age of the Dann be ancl
mes.
garn no ahmn "hen thC)' s,tw the Turks cross.. ,
~ Tbe Senate ofGco1·gi:i ha,·c YOtccl to po·,t- in,(.
pone the election of U. S. Senator until the next
The Turkish fl eet is \n tbc Black Sen. Tho
.
·
.
French fleet in the sea of !Jarmora.
sess,on of the legislatu re.
Hus.sia luvs ernhar«o Oil 'l'mkish sh ippin« on
r£i;F A ghost ",tory" prc,·ails in ·wetzcl connfy, the 22]. Neut,·al tt,t0, , ; will be reapccted. 0
Virgi nia. The ghost of a n1ur<lerc<l man s01ne
Connt Xc:--selroclc'::, <liplomn.tjc circnlnr is pulJtime ngo, it i2; said,has appeared an<l. dcm::n1<lc<l l~~hed, and ha.:;_c_xcitecl strong remarks from the1
~
. ·
.
I· rcnch an<l Br1t1,;h presa.
v0ngeancc on h:s rnurder..!r, antl the m:tn pomtcd
1l'urkcy will hare nothing to do with any mensout a& the murderer. has beqn arrested. Fudge. urc of the \ 'ienua note, but insists on a pcrfoct.c®"" The org:in oftlic i\"hig party ,,£"Ohio, the lr ,~c w t::e,ity to.se_ttle th e future. .
.
Slate Jonnwl s:irs : '·The prc<liction on ,d,ich
K!app_, haa recen·ed a command rn the Turkish.
1 ·.
.
sernce from the D:rnube.
we ,-entured early m the campaign, that the presCirca;,;ans continue to ha,·e success in Asia.
cnt election would learn the Whig party in a
Napoleon expresses him.;e lf strong ly iu farnrwor.,e conuition than it eYer was before, i; fully of a cti,·e oprrnlion to all Turks.
realized. 11
EX0 LJ:,il M.IBKE'l'. Flour. Fair husi'nc~s doing.
_ce- It is calculated that the postage on the
\\'h c:it-Unchonged .
letter sent by the P,·eaiclcnt of the Uiuted Stales
Indian Co,·n-" uthing doing.
~o the Emperor of Japau, will ha,·e cost about
Great Outrage in Michigan.
$1,2 .:;1 176 8 -1.i. ·wc·il bet an oyster that it ia a
Th e Detroit Aclt·ertiser, of W cduc:;day last,.

c

\Vhig roorback!

XlS"" The Grco.t '\\Te.;tcrn railroad is now open
from Hamilton, C,rnad,-. 1 to Xi:i.gara Falk The
c::.1r.-1 c01nn1cncccl 111::l.kiug r egular trips on Thur.3day, 10th inst.
~Tl,c Swcdenborgians1 or Xcw Church,
"' .
have established a College at 'C'rbana 1 a11tl near
(WTT.\. PEHCHA COATBD J>}cXS.
It was llulwer, wo believe', iu his b eautiful pl:ly of 100 student,; are in attcndencc. The Institution
Jlich elic u, who declared, that '' Urn Pen is mightier is quite Jibcml in it, character, and the prerniling
than the sword." Thi.s question, howcyor, wo do not inflncnec of t)le toll'u is of the X cw Church.
inte nd to discu:-!s ul presou f.. Our olJjoct at thil'I tiu10
.n®"" J"o,cph Johnson is go,·ernor of Yir.,inia,

a c

conta.ins the following:

":\Ir. Jam es lhll came in from .Toncsdllc last
nigh t, and informs us thnt the people of Hillsdale
cou nty n.rc in a state of great cxcitc1ncnt, caused
by the shooting- of " con.;tahle who undertook to,
arrest a horsethief ncnr J onosvillc.
'· lt seems that the famous racing horse named
Jenny !Jincl was stolen from 1fays,·illc, Kentucky,
but a fow <luya ago, aml tlrnt a rcwa,-d of $1,00Uwa~ offered fr>r h er r eco ,·cry anU the ancst of
the thief. The sheriff of the county and u constable stnrte<l from Kentucky and traced the thief
and the hor,; e to liuds~u, 1u ~illsd11le county,
0
•
•
where he was hcaclc<l uff and obliged to return to
.t\..nJre w Johnson 1s governor of Tennes5cc, anJ Hilbdalc, where he wu.~ surprised by the constaH erschell Y. ,fohnson-is govemo,· elect of C:eo,-- 1 ble an<I ,hcriff while feed ing the mare with so me
g ia. J·ohn;;on seems to be a populr1· name ·with corn. The con~table sprang to seize him, but
go,·crnors.
the thief was too ~mart, he jumped on the rnnrc,.
, .
hut not 1,eforc the cou,tablc seized the bric!!'·
xi@- Er,a, P"., l1as the only cu,tom house er- The horsethief then pulled uut two rel"olrers ancl
cctcd by the l:'nited State.; Go,·crnment on our shot the const.~blc in the shoulder, and prcsenti11g
north ern lake fruntier. It cost --~~.000
hia roroh-er al the sheriff! was off as fast as the
- ~ - It is auHounced by a N capolitian paper blood m:u·c could carry lum.

sire to direct the especial attention of the business men of Knox and the surronnd ing Counties.
\\' e ha,·e neither time nor room this week to speak is simply to call the attou lion of our rc:Hlcrs to a, now
of each house separately, but shall take occasion t.lcscriptioa of pens which has lately been ex1)0;-:cd for
Ealc in our market, called the -~ Gutta P e n:lrn. Con tell
to do so hereafter. But at prese nt we will say, i11
Pens .·• These pcu :! hnYe soli<l p1atina, points, made
words, that a more honerable, cleYCl'1 and fair-deal- perfectly round, wh ic h pre,y cut:; their spattering or
ing se t of merch:111 ts cannot be f91md in the Iron catching on tho paper. 'l'hry can be mad~ to write
City, than these old friends who ham selected the coarse or fine , by a very simple process, and they
Banner us a medium to comtnttnicate with the will not corrodD, even iu Lhc s:t rongc:-st te:;t-uilric
acid . Tboy cnnnot be injnrcd i'n tlrn"!'oa:-jt by faWng
Ohio merchants.
The great State of Ohio is now checkered all on the floor or any Lard substance. p oiu l foremu.'5L- that Garazzi has hns been cxcommuicate,1 h_r the
From Mexico.
OYCr with Railroads, and they all lead tlireclly or \\'c ha,ve scon these prns thoroughly tcstc,l, uu<l w}wt p.lp~, tJ6ethcr with the new p:ipcr started hr him
Thron,(h an arri rnl at X cw Orleans, from .
we ~::iy may bo ruliccl upon. The manufacturers nrc
indirectly to Pittdbttrgh. :M ouut y ·e n ion is now
1
Yera Cr11~, J\Il--.~ico, the J->icayune has rccciYccl
.:Me~srr::. L. & C. ScL ll\s~inger, of .Xcw York, who lian) in New York, callccl the "Urnsader,· und ~11 its
ad,·i ce.s from which we copy the followi11" :
connect-eel with Pittsburgh by means of Ohio and
rea:.le:·:;
.
not only r ecci ,·cd throe ..A.m oric:rn premiums for th em .
\\"hat m:1y, p erhaps, be consitlered tl,e chief
Pe11n syh·unia Railroad, at Ma,isfiel<l. \\' e hope, Lut also ouo ttL tho "~orh1"8 P~Lil·, Lond on . 'J1hcse pens
i;e- -~t the rcce;,t meeti ng of the Grand Diri- ilcm refor,3 to the anuonnccmcnt that great fear:>
in the course of the next s ummer, to be able to an- :ire for sale at the book and stil.tioncry store of )lr. sion of Ohio, it was proposed to hold another Del- arc cnt•• rtaiucc.l of n. g: Ja.t portion o f lite country
nounce the completion of the Springfield, )It. Yer- ,Yrnn:, iu Mt. Y cruon-priee 50 ccnt:i per Uozcn, or egate 1'e mporaHce ConYention, ut Columbi..:8 bei11g ,dllictPd uy famine. The hn,Test in Du,
1
ranp;o and other department, of the iutcrior, it
non and Pittsburgh Railroorl, which will give us a $-J.,00 per gross.
so1nctime in lhe early part of Ja1umry nex.t.
would »ppe:ir1 if it has not altogether t.,iled, ha~
direct and speedy con nection with 11,e Iron and
~ Fourteen suits were entered on the Proth- affonled s uch extremely scm ,ty returns, that tho
'lb-rible E:r:.plosion.-By a <lispatc:h taken from
Coal City. The Steubenville and Indiana, and
the Lake Superior Journal, aucl telegraphed to ortory"s boo 1<s of Alle6 hcny County,Penn .,on Wed- p;tpcrs are lamenting most bitterly the calamitc:i
the Pittsburgh and Steubell\"illc Railroads will alnesday Inst, in the 1u1mc of the Commonweallb which cnnnot but follow the unfortunate failure.
The rest of the intelligence is of the onlinary
fnl tllt1' •1 r.r nn- uJ.vJJLion_, tllat I cunu(.lt, 1.itin mJL,:iug I ronized the 11aper, will continue to do so unless ben.ubfol au<l uigcrnoHS in,;-en~w_n, huvc rei~clered so soo n he complete<l, and they will open up a di- CleYcland, we learn the . following particulars of
for
the nsc of J . Elcc.Bo r ng:tinst the Furmcri/ De~ clrnraclcr. Th e Indians are COlllmitting tcrrilJlo
th
this cxprt£tion of my grn.tification thu.t I did accept ,re receive sorne positive iutirnutions to flie conc unfortunate man great r elief. lly taking a11 rect tmde for Pittslluri;h, 1'ith one of tbe wetilthi- this terrible steamboat explosion:
posit
B.,nk
of
the
City
of
Pittsburg
h,
for
allcdgcd
ra\·age~; an<l witb cson so mething more than imit.
trary.
impression of his mouth they were enabled to est and most pr~ductii·c regious in Ohio.
The propeller I11rfepe11r/e11ce1 Captain John
.\foclrny, left the ,lock at the portage last night, ,·iolations or the small note law-I\ law prohibit- punity. The innil an<l a. large compnny were
I:ut I um no alien in Ohio. 1n this glorious State I
\Ye _will here _add, that_ we are de_terrnined to I co_•~str.·u. ct an ar.tificial roof and palate_1 and two
t6th 1 about 12 o"cl ock, with a hca,·y freight of inJ th e ]):l'.)~ i11_5 of nolos of other State5 uuder btcly attackctl by them, ::u1cl somo tQn or tweh·e
""-rs ltt.u,.L,d.1t the rudiments of knowledge. ll cre I cn~t mak·e 1t to the mteredt ot every bnsmess man in I a1hfic1
G•·eat '!'hues tor Farn1crs.
~
•tl teeth, ·.1ll .co nn cct1e_d on ib e same P]ntc.
persons were killed, others ca_rried oil; the ro.;t
inter s upplied for Ontagon and Laponte, and n. the denom inati o n of 5s.
Ju_y tint Yotc. It was in this state, sc,·cntccn years
111e o l
I
1
t
cl o
F1our
i.:;
selling
in
the
N
.
·y.
1narkct
at
$G,S7@
scatterer! in flig-hl, nncl the mules and all otlicr
Mount Vernou, to ad,·erti,;c in the Banner. \V c 1 ·
": r mmns np_ is cxcecurng y n_ea_ , an rcuccts
number of passe ng-Prd. She ha{l not procce<lcd
n.,~o. that I first tried my flcdgllllg pen in writing
ti I h t
d t
h
l
.oSY" 111,-. Henningse n, nuthor of R e,·clations on property pluncfcrecl .
shall giYe to the paper a business chamc-ter that ,_e ng es ere i upon t e arllshcu genius of $7.,0li per bbl., :mcl wheat at $1,64@$1,76 per orcr a mile before her boiler burst, lilcr:ilh· tearEditc:rinl pnr::igraphs. I hLYe watched her onwanl
'1
R obberies by others are also as freq uent as
bn.:;h. 'l'hc.-1c are ccrlai11ly high prices, and f'rorn ing three-fourths of the boat to atoms, niicl kill- Russ;,.,, h:i; written a letter upon the resources of
will
at
once
recommend
it
to
our
c·1ti
·
zens,
i"r1·esJi
cs
_
·srs.
Mes_senger
and
K_clsey.
Mr.
Marshall
is
Hr!Jo willt adm!ration, nnd rl'joicccl at o,·cry criclcnce
ing or scalding to death four pcr:'.)ons-the l st tlie emperor, a!1:.l coa1cs to the co11clusio11 that e,·er1 a11d e,·en more atrocious. 'l'wo boys har,
the
character
of
the
news
from
the
other
side
of
.of her pro,perity. Familiar with her history. I lrn,·e pectirn of part,·.
clehghted ,nth the 0peratJOn, as well he may he,
ing set a party on the trail of two roLbers whon1
eng in eer, one pnssenger, two fire men, nnd badly the Turks will Eck.
they h:1d obsen·ed, a third in company with them.
('\·er tu.kc-n pains to kc0p o.liYc eYcry v:Lluo.blo rcmcm- - - - -- - - -- - - - and already fl. g1·eat 1mprovement is noticeaLlc in the Atlantic, it is like by that still I,iger prices mlty scalding and iujuring the 2d engineer and scverfll
1.lGlr" AlexantlreDum:1s, wlwis a mulatto, writes wa, subsequently slaughtered by the wretches.
Lrnnc-e, nud to cuhivato an nequuintance with her
~AX1::wsP_\PEHshoulUnotonlybea"1napof his articulation. \Ve take great pleasure in rC- he looked for. If the war should become gener- passcngors.
puLlic men nnd mcnsurcs; and nmong 1rnr most prom- busy life, its fluctuations and its Ya:-:t concerns/" cording so beautiful and successfu l an operation. al over Europe, which will probably be the case
The name of the pa s;cn ger killed we are n ot in the night, in a warn1 room, an<l almost peeled
Judge Douglass.
then an imm ense number of people will be drawn able to ascertain . Ho was a Frenchman, hound of clothing. Xot wry r omantic.
inr1:t sens I hM·e alwn.ys found my most eincero and hut it should a.l:so be a TE.lCJJEn in e,·ery family
The
Paris
corre.;poudentof
the Cincinnati Ga,
ll6Y" .\. rn:ln with l,i s wife put up at a hotel in
valuable frientlt-". Iu resuming the obligntions of citi- where it mny enter, inculcating good morals and
1'Te",-s1-»aJle1·dom .
off from agri cultural pursuits to engage in the for Ontagon.
ze:ltc µ-ivcs som e in teresting pa1-ticulars in r for ..
Iludson,
~Y.,
on
the
night
of
the
~6th
ult.
\Yh
cn
zeu .:bip, I feel Uw a.wakened force of those tonclcr sound princiJJlc..:-;. .1\.. jotirual in whose columns
~ The O!iio JJemocra,t, n.t Columbus, is to business of sh?oting human beings. Thus the
cucc to the easte rn tonr of the <li6tinquishcJ. Sc11-.
The 1st engineer was George Scrs ion. The
emotions which over duster around the no11E of bo,.·. ·
chili·
1st
" e ssrs. 0 s- soil of Europe will be in u great measure left with1mpm·e id ens are formetl 1 should ne,·er be permit- be, isS11ed
·
' - 1 ,after Jan,,ar·y
'
· , bY .u
names of the firemen arc unkuown-ne.ithcr of hen woke next morning hi:; wifo ha'1 rifl ed hi s pock- ator from lllinois, Judge Douglass. 1\'c copy tho
followi11g : ·
hoot.I nnd the ll)cality where tho YirgiH voto of ma.n- tell to enter into a room where ,outh and in110- good, Blake & I\.napp, the latter gentleman hav- out cullin1tors and consequently tliore will be an them "·ere from Ohio .
ets of $1,000 and absconded . Bad wife th at,
1
h toll wa~ cni:t into tho Lnllot box.
"'
·
}
I
·
· 1·
'· ~Ir. Douglass has jnst rcturnecl from an ex,
.ll6l,"- A Hr.,. \\:illiam s is now in priso n at Cocencc <lwelb, nnr more than a vulgar, profouc I ing_pnrc iasel an_ rntcrc.:;t in_ t le concern . ,vc increased demand for American bread stuffs.
)ly .LJm111er is unfurkd to th(') breeze! A.s n. ~oldicr
•
....
l I
I
tcnsi,·e tour, whi ch embraced Hai r, Greece, Syr10
Counterfeiters
Arrested,
lumbus,
charged
with
the
awful
crime
of
1nnrin tho rrnks of Democracy I make n o promises us to and licentious man should be allO\l"Cd to associate : )C tern t paper IS to be ed,ted by Messrs. Flood
:Xow, when the Farmers arc Tealizing high priia, Turkey, Ru ssia, Belgium and France. Ho
what I sh all perform . I shall nim lo <lo my duty.- with loYely aud innocent females. The tendency , a n cl Knapp, two as h::m<lsomc men and gallant ces for their produce, is the ,·erytimc for them to Through the inclon1ita blccncl'gyand pcrseYerancc dcring her husband with poison. She has been :i kmvc::1 hct·c Thurd<l::is, n.ncl traveling Lhrough Scot•
of Sheriff .lfurtin, the whereabouts nml operations bad wife for three or four _rears, anti hascudcd heP lanrl and J relanrl , w,11 take a steamer at Li,·cr,rub tliat my fricotls nm~t be ~nt isfi ccl .
of the ag~ is two mu ch towards encournging flash j Den1o_c rnts as can., be found between Cupe Cod sub3cribe for a good paper, and such we intencl to
of an extensive gang of Counlerfeitet•F:, who, it is
110011 on the 1 ~th of this mouth for the l;. ~tatc.;,
1 have hntl somo oxpericnrc wiUt ncw8pa.per~. :ind 1 literature in prefercace to pure and elevating I an_d sun <lo,•·nl Success attend the new cnter- make the JJannar. '\\' e ,ri sh five hundred ne\\· said , ha,·e long infe.,tcd lliis rerion of the State, histo,·y with a greutcri11ie1 which may ha Ye a sequel
li e looks well, ha s enjoyed his trip, and is 'chock
I
tbink I know wbat their r codcr3 wont. Tu ~u pply works on ~cicncc and morals.
Ten thousand pri se.
subscribers amongst tbe farmers of Kuo:,.: before Ua.,·e been a sce rtained and impor tn nl n.rrest ha,·e at the gal lows.
folt1 of good s torio.s, startling ad,·cnturcs, and in•
that w:mt all my c-ffods !:hall be dircctc d . lf lbc ,·olumcs of EcCEXE St"c ·s soul-dcstr0Yi11cr tra~h
~ Go,·. Cuhb, in his la te mcssn;re lo the L eg- terventio11 a.rg-umeul!), with which to astoni.sh the
spring.
Send
.us
your
names,
friends,
and
we
will been ma,le. Some months ao-o the Sheriff susJJ&"John-H. O"Xeil, Esq., has withdrawn from
JJwwer Joes not hereafter merit tho confidence and
·
·· 0
pecting the mo\·emcnts of cer~in suspicious char- islature of Georgia., 111oycs tho r ne:;tion of:.\ remo· nnti,·cs a.tat the 11cxt i;itting of Congrc.;s. lie
let yon know th.e best time to sell your wheat..
1
nrc sold in a day, while the works of P;.1.;;x and
acters about Snlem, employed an Agent at that
pa.tronug-e of lho citizens of Knox county, lho fuult
has l,:1d a long confimtce with Heschid Pasha at
the Editorial chair of the Perry county True
ml of the capitol of that State from .llilledge, ille. Co118lantinoplc with Count J\ussclrodc1,it St. PcD
rc-1<
are
allowed
to
slumber
011
JJook-sellers
place
to
watch
their
mo,ements
and
to
become,
t-hall not Le fl HC ribcd to nny lnck of endciwor on m_y
1
D emocrat, and the paper is to be continued under
'tl'ar
In
Pcnns3'h
'ru1la.
if possible, famil i:w with their secret n1:,noeu1·- Ma con is the fa,·crite place.
teF.-ilJ11r,fh , :wd with many other greal men; a.ud
rnrt. I haYo mntlc arraugcuicuts to iru:rcal:'C the , al- shc l\"es from )·ear to year.
the sole control of Mr. Hood, late junior editor.The people of Pennsylv:miaare aboutto ha,·e au ring. This the Agent, by an exhibition of no orhe
bas
~nmc
to
the conclu:iion llrnt .Louis Napo~Out itl Tcnne.,;sce, au fldior who got elected
It shall be our endea,·or1 through the columns
u o of Urn pnpcr to nil classes of rcaderf-1, more pnrtic~r. 0"1'eal is a member of the Ohio Lcgi.-;lature . other Buck Shot war. The gauges of K cw York dinary rlcgree uf shrewdness and ii1genuity fully to th o leg islature, being publicl,,· ch.1rgccl "·itb be, leon is the g1·ca.tcst man in Europe, that Franco
larly to tho farming intcrcstt-", which I <:onceh·e to bo of the B.,xxrn, to en umge ·a pure literature,
is the hesl goYcrne<! country, aucl her peo ple the
and Ohio Rail roads arc different, and the lL R. succcccling in doiav., and the progre;3g of his eftho mos.t irnportnnt in this section of lhc stctc.
and
denounce
and oppose crnry species of. read-.
\\.h a.th ns,·b ecome o ft] 1c-oztlO
- Statesnian f" Company seek to make tl1em uniform. This the forts 1n;1dc kuown, from time to limo, to the Sher- ing an abolitionist, comes out with u. card an<l pro· mo.-;t nli~htcncd .
.
.
~
To my Lrcthrcu of the Prc e:i I extend the ri;d1t
pos~s as a test that any gentleman may make o,·er
iff.
.\Ir, J>o11gla•s lra,·eleu OYCl' fhc principal part
mg • which has a tendency to •co1Tupt
the mrndo of '"c
have
not seer, """ 00 py of 1·t since
·
.
H
,
we h ave re• people of Erie say they will prewnt by force ~!'
hand of follow~bip. L et ou r cm ulut:on be for tho inThat officer h.a,·ing become folly sat isfied that a fo11' smart ncgn)es to a pretty daugbicl'1and sec of H.11s:.;ia in a l ung- c:trriuge, which trarcle<l 11ight /
th
youths, aucl sow e seeds of Vice and clebauche- sumed pur res idence in this State. Come 1fessrs. arms, as the altering of the gauge will effect th e his plans ,rere s nch as to justi(r him in making
crcn5e nnd diffusion of knowledge. , irtnc, ntHl putriantl da_,. at the rnte of eight and ten miles an
if he wo,i"t make lorn to her.
\\"it_h lhis Yiew ''.·e shall fro_~ week_ to ";l)ek Smith .I: Cox, let us sec the light of your coun- interests of their to\\"11. The Companie, ha,·e arrsest, proceeded ou Fridny, the :.!5th instn.nt1to
hot1r. ] t conta.iqefl a sleepi ng roo1n arnl kitchen,.
ot:sm. " ~bo1·cin we Uiffcr let it be without oniu1osily;
ll6,'-\l'e r.cg,e t to bear that the paper mill nt
carry out his designs. With the aid of his Dcpu•
so that he Reldo m le ft it, J le penet r:1tecl lo tho
lrhflroin wo a!;rOc fot us cud etwor to wjden the ~phere g,rn chorce extracts from the writrngs of the best tenancc:; occasional lr!
resoh-ed to make the change regardless of cqn- ties he snccee,letl in a,·resting J. C'. ll"i:1/lnn, of Cuyahoga Falls, owned by J. )I. Smith & Co,,
confiiie~ of Tartary, where a, grand annual fail"'
_'_..,.._ _
of Ullr harm ouioua !-:C nlim c 11t:i. Tho otlicc of u.n Edi- author,, nm\ make the B.,XXER in all respects a
sequenccs. The work was to ham been com- Salem; JJr, Ihrmar, of cast Lewi ~to wn, Muhoninµ- was entirely destroyed by fire on Friday night, was l(oin,( on, at which \here were B00,000 per,
tor i:; not to show his ski ll n~ a gladiator, but to cnlti- wel come :111d ng1·ecr.ble Yi.sitar to eYery fireside.
'/J:iB" iV. C. Gaston, Esq., of Harrison county, menced on Monday or Tuesday lnst.
eou nty; &nn11,d Clark, of Mahoning county, and XoY. 25. Loss '20,000-no insurance.
~uns-SilH'ri:u1i, H,u:-;.~inns, Au~trians, Calmuck
,a.to the humnnilic-H, a11d nid in elc ni.ting 1nnn to tho ,ve al'c d etern1ined that not a s ingle line shall apwill edit the SteubenYille lC,,·ion, during the abBy late arrivals from the seat of war, we learn Darirl .lfcJ{i/lcn, of Salem township.
.(J@'"Thc Tribune denies the truth of the ecccut 'L'artars, Cire:i~~hrng 1 Ucorgiu11~, Turks and l:)er..,,
~olJlo diguity for which the God of Nuturo intcmlecl pear in its columns while under our control, that
They were brought before E squire Hamil/on,
l-)ia n8.
sence of ::ilr. Stuart, who is the Con!!ressman from that tbe Brians are armed to the teeth, and deof this place, on the cv~ning of the same dar,- rnmor regarding large defalcations in the X. York
him. Let us "rnugnify our office . ' 11 n<l ol h ers will will cause a blush to suffuse the cheek of modes- that district.
The J urll(C an·irn<l at Srn_n-n,\ the dH~- after the
~
termined
to
h:.we
war
to
the
knife
and
tbe
knife
to
l'amre,· and Clark were requil'od to girn bail in City JJanks. It originated in the Xew York Her- K ossta affair, m,u he desc•rihcs the excitement M
r~spC'd it. Tho Pret!s lo~cs it s }lower ouly when its ty.
the hilt! The Plaindealer states that they harn S lUOO for their appearance at the next term of ald.
.
beyond 11ny thing he h,ul c,·er sec 11. The enthu,
c otH.lnctors nro untrue to thcm!!!cln~fl.
~ Tho ~ansficld S!tield and Banner, is to
s iasm fur our g-o,·crnmcnt all orcr the country
L. HARPER.
established" series of sentinels all along the road . Com-t. and in defanlt fhe,·eof were sent to jtiil.Clar/c
was
subsequently
brought
before
the
Pro.c6r"The
:rnlhct·
of
the
•ong
S,eeet
Jfom
e,
had
A CITY WORTUY OF h11T.lTTQ~.-Frankfort1 in be enla1·gcd and printed upon new type, on the
When the railroad compa ny couimences altering bate Court and his bail reduced to $500 which no hom e at all ; aud often, while traYcling in tho amoqnts to a manin."
K e11luckv 1 with a population of about four thou- first of January. We are really glad to hear it.
1
The Dc1noc1·ac3',
the guage at North East, said sentinqls will con- he produced. N c.1Eille" turned State's eYidence, g reat cities of Europe, would hcur from \he win,
British Paupers.
W c shall ever conteml for the pmity of the sand souls, has water works, gas works, pnYcd .f,. few disorganizers up there lately attempted to
streets, a'?-d all the conYenience5 of a metropoliA L ,m ,lon conc:;pondeut of the Kew Yori,
vey i11telljqens_e along the line, and the Eria.ns and, by consent of the parties concerned, was re- dows of rich houses Uiis touching ai.r1 whil!l ha lrnd
Democrnlic p::u·ty, nnc.l shall wngc uncompromititan City. The only Railroad that .runs thrnngh break down that paper am\ this is the first fruit will forth1'·ith proceed to tear up the l'ail,oa leased. Through him much importanL informal!:llqui,-er. uncle,· date of :No,·c mber 41 mttdo tho
ing \;·ar against c,·cry faC'tion that may be array- the :place is a one horse affair-tl,e trains on it of their efforts.
tion n.s to the operations of the ga ng has hcen ob• not a shi lling to pay for hi s lodgings I
follo\\'ing:cxpo.•.mre of the doings of sou1c of Jolt1•
bridges at this end of the Jin?· W? e.,-_p<;ct there
.c6"'Thc Bonrd of equalization has adopted the JJull"s o!licials:
ed r.gairn,t it. The Democracy ha rn more to fear uot makiug twenty miles- an hour; nnd her enwill be some hlood shed belorc tins chthculty 1s tai11ccl. Wal/on garn bail in $1000 for his appear::mcc at .this place on Tuesday l:i..,,t. He has for- "Pliraiscd rnlue of Frauklin connty os the stan"A picue of news that may not he plca.;ing to
from the treachery of professed fric11d s than tl:c tire business i,; llOt half so e-:,.:tensi,·c as that ot'
~ Graham,-not the lean, Cassius-like ·indi- ehded.
fcited his recognizance. much to the regret of all, dard from which to nmke its reckonings. ]t "·ill Americans is thi s : twcnty-.-;ix rr:fi,,·1,ted l'rim ..
op!!n o pposi.libn of avowed encmie3. The former, S:,udnsky. 'fhc question ari,;es, if Frankfurt, ridual, who iuYented saw-dust and bran breadas he is said to be the greatest sca mp of the squad.
CONGRE§§
with a popnlatiou ono~tbird our own arnl busines.s
i11al., ha Ye . been sent to tho l" nited :Shttes this
while ::rn.iliui under the garb of Dcm ocrnc:y, arc tu c:orrCtiJJond, cnn nffonl these 1uxureti, ought but tho fat, rosy-checked, good-natured, handsome,
-Comrn~n ¢ed it session at ,Y nshington yester- He and l'a,·ma,· arc the ·ringleaders ol" the gang, now proceed with the counties in their alphabet, week as free emi••ra11ts l,y \he Lonrlon Reformawhose operations, we arc told, extend through jcal order. Adnms county has uce11 pa ·,cd and tory ln st-itutc. On Thur:-;tlay tl1 ere was n. lcn.,·cever ready to betray it,; principles and break up its not Sandusky to be able lo do so'!-Sandusky talented editor of Graham ·; Magazine-we mean
day;, but ,,·hen our paper was put to press we hlld
taking. 8pccches were made, nnd Lord Shaftesorganization; while lhe hiller act openly nt all Register.
George R. Graham-has issued " prospectus for receiYed no· intelligence whaten~r in regard · tbe- th_e counties or.Columbiana, llahoniug, Stark, and it~ appraise~ rnlue accepted as correct,
the western part of Pennsyh·ania., Individll6r 'l'h.c resideiJoo of baacGerman, about two bury tshook han<la with e1tch or the cri minals.
times.
~ There is no place in the wide world thnt publication ofo new literary paper in Philadelphia, orgauizalio,:t. An nnirnated conteset was antici- i11to
uals, who cmry high heads in this and the. other
Thi~ noblem:tll i; Yery active in all cha ritabl e
The Democratic party is the party of the peo- needs good water and Eght, more than that s:imc to be callctl J'/, e Saturday Erening ,Va-ii, the first.
pated -for-0fficer,,· and until that ']Uestion ·is first counties, 'tre said to be implicated. 'l'he Sheriff miles from Pontiac, liul'on county, was dcstro,·cd move ment~, nnd seem, to 1hiuk the United States
r,1('. Our gon:-rnmcnt is a De1nocrotic go,·crn• "City"' of yours, down t!,ere on ihe Lake Shore, number of which will he sent out on the 16th of decided, ·the President's mcssnge wiU uot be gh·- "·ill be "afterthem with a sharp slick." )Vi:dton, hy li,e on Sunday night, No,·. 27. The loss was ",·cry fit place for the th ir,·cs :.ind low l'illuins of
also, unless we are greatly mistaken, will again '1, 000 on the builcliing; '300 on fornituro-110 Londou. H e has l1cc11 instrumental in sending
mcut, and 80 it will ever remain while the peo- The water used by the citizens comes direct from this mo,:,th. ". e wjll say more about it after we
cn to the pulJlic.
numhe,·a to mm· (•ih· nn,1 wh \her they be re•
be trapped.
insurnnee.
ple ar.i true to thcmscl ·es. ]f CYCr corruption the hardest kind of limestone be,ls, ancl if a man receh·e the firat number.
Their counterfeiting opcra.tions, we learn, ha.ve
f,mned or not it is c.xt~c ,nelr donbtf'ul about their
should creep inlo the government, and seek lo expects to escape the cholera afro- drinking it,
A I ab am a Senators.
.a&" On tho 16th inst. a wolf was shot by ::ilr- beiu« :-. desirnble acquisition to your population.
heen principally upon sc,·c:·al of the Banks of N.
destroy the fair fab1·ic om fathers reared, !he peo- he musl h,we the stomach of an ostrich. As to lllount Ve•·non-llomc §kctcllcs.
By a disp:itch from llontgomcry, Ala., NoYcm- York, although further light may show that Banks Thos. S. A,rstin, of Bellville, lti cblancl County, 0. 1 The--; are se11t., lwcau~e nl, b. <l_v licro will g ive then1
As soon as we obtain a little leisure we propose ber 26th, we learn that Benjamin Fitzpatrick has of other States ham not escaped . The "Empi1·c about sc,·cn miles west of Kcnto1J 1 in Uard,n Co, emiilovme11t, nud bcc,wse the Australians won't
ple, "ho ure the 80tu·cc of all po11·cr1 have the the darkness of the "city," Egypt was a brilliant
1
h:L\"C th c,_n_. ____ __..,..._____
to giYe a full description of c,·ery cstahlishmcnt been elected by the State Legislature to fill the :St"fe lhnk,· :Yew York,; "Troy City Bank, " .N'. The carcass measm·cd six feet eight inches, from
remedy in tlu.•i.i- own lutn<l s. Corrupt men ma:· pnrt of the earth compared wifh it!
York; and the "Unadolla Bank,"' N, York, they
By the way, speaking of water works and gas- in Monnt Vernon, and we hope that the p,:oprie- seat in the U. S. Semite left meant by the rcsi;r- h:i,·o cou11t~rfeitecl 1Jpon pretty extensi,·ely.
for a time l,c i11 the nscenuunl 1 but their career
tip,to lip, hnd three feet six and a half inches high.
An Old Pres3.
works1 is it not ahont time that_the citizens of • tors will be ready to _furn ish us all the•informn- nation of the lat~ Vice Presid3nt1 W. R. King.'l'h e Editor.; of the I fill sl,uroug-h, (~. C.) Hes
must l.,c of short duration .
Too much credit cmrnot be giren to our excel ll$" An invoice of splencled Turkish ,.,.oods has
~IOI'e C.:onsolillation.
~rt. Y ernon were mo,·i.ng in . the matter of having tion necess;.ry w accomplish our purpose. These Mr. Fitzpatrick had pre,·iously been '1ppointcd by lent Sheriff for the bold, prompt ·and eflicicnt just been reeiered for the 'lHystal Palace Exhi- corder, append th0 following to a notice uf the
,leath of .\dmirnl Cockburn, from the .Aralion(,{t
manner in which he discharged his dutv ill this
We le:mi from the S.,nduoky ;\!inor !hat the such ·'in:;litutiuus ·, established in our pretty city? sketches will not only be of benefit to the propri, the Governor.
tran;action . He h:1s left no stouo untui'.ncd that bition ofl8H, va]ijod r,t $1 80,000. These good, Intelligencer : "We are now using the p.re-1s upThe Legislature has also elected C. Clay as ll1c ,vuuld enable him to bring to light the Yillainous will be opened and occupy the space of goods re· on which AJmiral Coc.:khurn·s, men c\::pc ndcc..l
.stockholders ot' the ll:instield and Sandusky Cit_r The ,. e1·non river will afford plenty of good water, etors individuttliy, in a pecuniary point of view,
some of their Yiolence, when lhoy committed their
Hailroad will meet al ?.fonsfieltl, 011 the 2 Dlh of ctml there will be no clitticu!ty in finding a good but they will also h!l of g_cncl':il benefit to our other n,presentalive in the U . :S. Senate, for the moveme nts and m:1noeu,Tings of a.s notorious n.nd 1n0Yed,
oulra,,es in \\'ashing-lon Citr. ir1 1812. The J1,e xton~irc n. gang of scound rels as havo ever inDeceml.Jcr next, to act upon t I,e agreement ru r :i site fur a resen·oir in the upper part of the city.
- Cit,,,
, us the)· will 11resent to stran0«ers a fair cx- term expiring in 18j9.
~ Among the freight taken to St. Loujs on tdlir/:11cer had mad e itself ol\uQxiQus to the. Br.it•
tested our State-who ha,·c violated our laws and
,,
The openin 00- oftbe Springfield, ~t ..Vernon and hibilion oft.he indu try· and resources of our pcoc-011:ioliilation of lhat ..Jompany with tl,e Columeorvupte,l th.e moral~ of an extensive scope of Uie last trip of lhc steamer Cinc,",mati was a box ish by its warm and iuOncntial aJyQcacy of Amer..\J.Tival of· ;John JUitcbe(.
l,u,; and Lake Erie and th e Huron and Oxford Pittsburgh R!lilroad, will tiring to our doors plen- ple, and the peen liar advantages possessed by
John Mitcl1el the clistinguioheclJ,;sh patriot ar- country. His plans have all been Sl)ccessfu ll y of bank note.ff, consigned to a. commission house in ican rig-hts, and the tnola of A:.lmir:d Cockbu rn
ty of good coal for gas from the Monongahela Mount Vernon, ns " place of residence.
soup:ht to destroy it by hrcnking the pL'ess Uf10Jt
carried out. 8ubscqncnt rcYclations will sho1Y
riYeu
at New York, in the steamer l'ro,uctheus OJ} the exte,rt of the operrit.ioi1s of the inclivi.du:.ls ar• that city. Jt is doubtless a lot of Eastern trnsh, which it was printer!. The p,.;sa was 01·oken, b, t
Railroads_._ _ _ _......,..,.,...._____
mines,
designed
to
be
spread
among
the
hog
men.
by the aid of a little mecha:iical skill it was arrtti n
1/Jiif' Hull. Bailie Peyton, late l.i. S. Minister
QXi/" REAn,m! you arc a ,;ub:;criber to the Ban.. the 2~th ult. He met with an enthusias.tic recep· rested, and those with whom 1hcy arc associated .
shall keep om readei•s adri.,ed of all 11mtters
~ Bortholomew, the m:in whose vest ancl hat put into operntion, and we arc abl o to say ~ do
to Chili, and lio n. W 111. Duer, late u. S. Consul nt
~ \\. e arc under many obligations to Mr. ner, and pay for it, of course. Do you like this tion. The steamer was surrounded hy boats m1d
pretty goorl \\'Qrk npon it. 1t i,; :in old fashiQnccl
Valparaiso, are on their way home.
JACKSON, the popular nnd gentlemanly Conductor number'/ You do. Ve1-y well-all we shall ask, the deck was completely packed, S:ilutcs were pertaiuing to this nio,-ementas th!ly from time to were found in the ri,·cr at Cleveland" few dars pres.~, ;iml YCry l.,at\l.r eonstrucf.ed . ,\ml llQI!',
time
come
to
om
kuowlndge,
.
·
I
I
·
r
11
d
1
]
·1
tl
·
ao-0 anr w 10. ,twas ,c,H"ec rn 1cen mun ere, 1 having sun·ivcd the Adrnirnl, an<l being too small
?ur. Peyton appointed Gov. Wood Rm·oy pro on the Sandusky and Xewa,k Railroad, for cop- then, is, that yon will show it to your neighbor ·fired by the Irish military comp,inic.s, amidst en1,...S..- .c•·
"")mee
.
Je a 1Jo,·e was u1 1_rpc 11. 071()11, 1ms O 1•
•
;t,),n, until .\[r. :ifod~r:,-, the newly appointed milli, I ic, of the Sandusky Daily R,gister1 in admnco-, who is not n subscriber, and ad,·jse him to have thusiastic cheers. He proceeclctl to the rc~itlenee Leen r0-cRptured and js now in the cllstody_ of tbc was rn Chi cago" few dav., ><ftcr. He ought lo be ~or oar purpose, we hope ~1\1\ll \o be able l.Q sup1•I}'
it:, pla.~P w~lh a 11cw Ol!l' 1
.She,·il!'.-~\c,c Li,uon l'utriol,
· fro.1·11 into the ri,·cr--a Ii/lie;
~ 0,ail.,
' his name cutercd on our Looks at once,
of his motlier in Brooklin,
Ur lh ,.
Jcr, sh.di arri,·e,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ried in the front car of the sn.me k ai n with the first
class passenge rs, rmcl will be comfortably a.ccoruoclated.-l'ilt,. l'ost.
.

TnE PE,~1' F.ul!LY.-This family of rnc:.lists
A 11fordercr Bscapcd.-~\rguel )fo'Claran, sen- are announced to perform at the 1Voodward Hall.

"te n ccd a t th e las t term of the )Iomoc Co un ty,
Ky., Court, to be hanged ou the 19th of December ne x t, es caped from the jail al Gl asgow on the
:Wth inHt. H e was rescued l,y between sixty and
:a hundred perso ns in di sguise." ~e is ab~ul i~vcn*
ty-two yea rs of ag e, firn fee t te n rnches m high t,
of a li,.ht complexion and a downcast look. A
rewarcf by the i::ltate authorites will nu doubt 1,c
offerecl for hjs upprchcns ion.

J,. a Rad Fix.-Thc owner of the Cooper
House, which was rcccntl y burned nt Coopers:town, ~ew York, have been arrest<0d, charged
,vith haviug set fire to the premises, ·which were
10surcd for $ -W,000. The building had bee u entercel hurglariously previous to the fire being dis<:overed, and \ 11e Ila mes burst out at five dilforent
places,-prelty goocl evidence that the fire was
.,set by dcsi~n. A lbcrt Bychmau and l". Ellerbl',
·the nccuscd partic.,, left the plucc rn1T suddenlv
.af.c1·thc fire.
,
•

on Satu1·day and Monday evenings, De'o. 10th and
12th. Ticke ts are for sale a t White's Book-store.
An exchange paper thus noti ces OHe of the ente rtainments ofthio company of rncaliHt;:
}faying atiendcd the Concert of the P-Rak Fam·
ily at the Empire Concert Hall on Tucsduy CYe·
ning, w e desire to bear testimony to the interest
and ability which characterized thci,· exercises.
They are fine mu sicians, alike at home in Vocal
and Instrumental p erformances, and eminently
worthy of public patronage. The ir "bell ringing"
is the best we e,·cr heard, that of the original company always excepted, while the s inging of little
EoniE was wonde rful in ,-icw of his age, being
only three years old. We commend them to the
l~nd favor of the people of the We st, whltherthey
arc destined.

A note,rnrthy circumstance iu relation to the
present couditio11 of the dry g roods markets of
th e Guiled Scates, is, thnt, whil e foreigt1 fabrics
A 11:(ul Tragedy.-.\ pai11ful scene transpired arc abundan t, and pri ces low, those of domestic
11
:nt Abcrneen, on the While ri,·cr. 0 the 15 th of manufacture arc in demand at high prices. The
November, in which l\fr. Starns \Vil,bcr was first is to be attribute cl mainly to the immense
killed by a charge frum a double-barrel s hot-1ruu importations which ha,·e fl ooded the country.
-charged with buck-s hot, in the hands of a
The Custom Hou se statistics of the port of' New
Bowie . . llfr. \V. rece ived two shots, one from a York for the present yea r, sh ow a most e xt ra onli?fr. Allen and a~iolher trom a man whose name nar_r amount of importatio n of foreign dry g-oods,
1s unknown, befo re he was shot by :\Ir. B owie. 1 to such an extent, inc\ced, a 3 ci-en to asrnn ish
The 1_nurderer::; were not arrestetl. 1 Th e_ Yictim so me of the ultra frcc•l ri!tl 1~ jo urn als of that city.
-only ltYed long noough to r equest tnat lus grave But to what can we ·attribute the simultaneous
should be in Tennes~ce . J-Ti:; remain s were taken demand of domestic rrocd.:,; !lnd the i ncrc:mscd
.to ~cm phis and interrc <l in that neighborhood- prices they bring?
m,{y indulge in co11jectures, but the dry goods 1uen thcm~che3 do u ot
Murderer A,·,·eoted.-Offi ccr Hague, 011 Satur- know how to a ccou nt for the fact.
<lay e,·cning last arrested a 1nan nn.m c J. Sohn
,,
.
..
.
,
Grill:iths, at Pittsburg, cbnrgecl with the com misl1&" laxes 111 Cahforma, for St::.te, county, and
sion of murd e r at Colnmlms, Ohio. Hag ue h ad city purposes, ,we $3 88} on the $ 100. lt is well
recci,·ed a telegraphi c dispatch d escribing the that is th e la:1d of e:ol<l, otherwise people would
pherlson odf tli'.c a cc ust·ecll,,.tatnbd it was lstulppto;etll
neYer be able to pn ; such enormous taxes.
al ma e n s way o 1 .:; urg; anc 1.a 1:1it 11u
officer, true to his trus t, made the arrest, ancl
TO BE DISCUSSED AFTER DIN?rnR.
_placed the prisoner in ~afe kcepi11g.

~Mr'.
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,(k_~
-I\. b.Jy, a r egular 'shopp(!r,' who had mn.de
1\ew IIamp.,lure s,11atur.-_Ihe Po_rts,mo,uth an unfortunate clerk tumble o,·er all the stock-

I
tl t th
th ,. S '--'
s:iy; in
e rncancy m_ e u. · ocnate, occa::>1oned by the <lea.th of )ilr. Atherton,
·will pr?bal,ly b_c filled the present scss!o_n , b.r the,
,cxecutffc appomtmcnt o f _Hon. Joh11 _S. \\ ells1 of
Exeter, who was a promrnent candl(.b tc be fore
the L c,gislnturc whe n 1Ir. Atherto11 was elected.
A new election will uc made next June.
r

.1011nia

Coni·icted anrl Smtcnced.-The trial of 1Yarrcn Wood, for the mur<ler of Hiram \\'illiams,
the pe<llcr, which occt1rrcd near Greern·ille,
Greene c6unty, X. Y., on the 19th of August last,
was brought to :.,. clo.:;c on the 2-l th of' ihid month,
and on last i::latur<ll\y sentences by J udgc Harri;,
tJ IJc hunged.

l/11ion of Spain and I'vrtu_qal.-Thc Paris
correspondent of the London Times, states that
the question of the union betwee n Spain an<l

1'ortugal1 is again seriously discnsscd by persons
.of all parties; n.nd the ditticulty that wonld othc,·:i.vise be encountered in tlH! uuwillingncss of P01··
tugal to be uhsorbed, as it were, in the larger
.countr,, would . be removed by calling to the
c,·own ·or the "Iberian l'enins ,da," the Duke of
Bra,,anza, son of the Qu ee n Donna Maria da
Glo~in., and who i:-; now in his 17th year. llow•
;:ver feasible, or otherwis~, the matter i,; really
discus;,;cd.

.Yarn! Forces in the Ea.,t.-The English fleet
consi;.;ts of 10 saili11g ,·c:;se ls, with 654 guns and
9 steamer:;. The French h:.lYe 1 i saib nnd stea.merd of about the same annamcut.

ings in the shop-they were fall goods-objected

I

that none were lonfT cnour,h.

"l want the very° longe~t hose ih,it are mad e."

"Then, ru.adam, you h::id better apply at the
n ex encrine hou:::-e.' 1
1,1,,jf"0 •. f[ w ra id]. th _ b "Jcl h 1 .
n w"
. Curnclms,
,
? 'P
e) acquamta.uce,
m . 01 ses asO he
'
said
to an) old
pointed to a neat two-story house, "und arc alr ca cly putting in the /i_qlds."
"Y es,·' rep 1·re d t lre 1·r1en",
· ., an d nc-'-t wceK, t l,e_f
will put in the livers."
JW> A bdy who hacl r efused . to gi,·e, a fter
hearin 0f'I' a charit)r s ermon, hn.d her pocket picked,
as she wa; lca,·i 1w
-~ the church. On makin 0u the
cliscorn ry sh e saiu, "God could not fi11d the way
to my pocket, b ut it seems the deYil did."
~ A Scutch,,wn who lately put up at Quebee, was asked in the 1norning how lie slept 1
"Troth, 111011," r e p]jcd ])onukl, "nae vcra well
e ither, hut I was mucklc better off than th e bug-s,
for dcil :inc o' them closed an c·c the hale nicht."

.n.ay· An Irish Jud complained the other day
of the har:,h treatment he had received from bi s
fath e r. ·' He treat;; iue," said he, mournfully, "as
if I was hi 8 son by anoth e r father and mother."
.GGr .A... y o ung man who has of late b een mucli
afllictcd ,rith palpitation of
. f" the
• heart,• says that
he foun d consi d e r:.\ bl e re I1c 1n pressing a.not 11er
pal p itating heart to hi s bosOm.
fJ@- Very parllf'ular.-.:.\n ol<l tope r who lately attended nn exhibition wh ere a lcn.rocd profes.-;e r cau~ed sc vcr~d cxplo5ions to take ph.ce
from gas produced froiu water, said,-': You clont
c:.tch me pullin1i much water in my liquor after
thiJ; l had no ictca l,cfore that water ,vas so <langcrous, though I ne,·er liked to take much of it:·
Wii'r' A dying West In,lia pbnte r. gm:.ning to
hi~ favorite ucgro :;ervn.nt, ::,ighcd out, "Ah, S:\m•
bo l'in rroincr a Ionrr lou(T jvurne,,.·1 ,, N eLber

~o.oh an~ ~ oh ·@ffrct. . H

or

-

Oermcwfo tr1i
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P11UH1·il{c
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p.rk Times.
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Schv.if'l.:.illco.
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unchanged.

i\Iola~~cs 1::1 H·ady: 8ale.s 150 bbls Orlean:s Edward Panny

Mrs

Tobacco ]'crnns R'
_ 1c1rnr <l
m od l..'nltc and uncbangod. Iron : firmly held. Lead; Ela.ct Catharine
very firm.
Fowler Silas
C.t.TTLt: )L\TIKET, The r c po rls of tho week are as
follows: Ileen·~, 2, 709 Slic.ep and Lurnl>Ei, 0, 2;j l; Finity Samuel
S win o, fl.272. Deevcs se lling n.t 91@10, for extra; Fa<r(r John
medium SJ@, 9. Common Sheep S2,i[J@5,50; oxtra Fi1;~!{. D::wid
SG@1S,00. Larnlis $2(ry5.00, for poor to g:oo<l, and Friel Huuh
$5,50 @ 6,0 0 for extra. Yea! Cah-cs, 5 to ic, lire Fcnamor~ Dr
wci·g ht. Pork, we ~tern 3 to 5tc.
Fle tcher .Tames
~]owler Wm
PITTSDT:ROII ~.i_RKET. Dec. 1.
Fowler WR
Flour. Upon r ecei pt o~ th_o Atl_:rntic·s n ews ye~!._> Furguson An<lcw
dn_Y, there was <l. •~etter ,teeh_ng m _lho m:u~•t, and Frazer .Tohu
nt 2S@-29 : rnles l OU bbl Port Rico nt 20.

al

::n

i,;

0

Si. 25@l 2Gforred , ::.rnd $1 30@,. 1 3lfor ·whitc.
~in ce th o tLb°'•·c, wo Loar of a salo of 1,500 busl.ols
¾ /Jmd:, of fllhwi~
whito m --- 1 3-0.
¼
KE:'li'Tl' t:K Y.
.Ji'lour.-Xothing (foll.lg c.?.:..ccpL for City tra<l.e at for¾ .lll twltcul bonks
:i m er quotnfion"' ..
¾
1nssoi.:m.
Oat~-From nngun s '31@32e..
¼!State IJa ,:kand branches¾
Co1n-F1om w:igontl, 2.j @1 2.ic in the e:1.r.
-½
mc.m{;As.
_ Pn:19/t tg-'J.'o Oswego !l@,.lOe tor \\heat; to Buff.ilo

-

lreit B,·wwh 1ryo,ui111
~

-

-

:¼ )..fl 8olt:ent IJ,mk
¼
)\ ,~co~s1x.

C«>'li,le
•
(Jl,aiuUeraburgh

-

i/ .ifo,·iu,& Fire J,,,.,,allC1'
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~::·~~bur~h

=
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Co. atJlilwc111l·ie
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.Jll aolve:il~~1.! £E. -
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~or.TH C.\HOLt~ •.L
.t 1...tu so h-<'llf banl,s
1

~
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-
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11 -a,yue~l,ur:1
York /Jrrnks
R t:l il.:'/' X otvs

i

sot.."Tf-1 t:ARO LIX.\,
41U 8c,fre11 f bmd-.s
G~:OI: GTA..

Xl"W YOr.K

n the :N". Y. IIeralcl, which called out a com mu- S ew r 0 ;.1; eil!J ' •
iication to the last paper from Mr. J. Egbert Par11 try Tla11!'8

au~

uum, in which ho says :
xt.:w Jfm~r:Y.
I am well acquainted with the ge.ntlomnn; a.nd, All solt:eut T3crn!:.ll k

t

t . th"

y I

r, X-

·t

]

01-:L.\.W.\TIE.

A'I ,olw,t B ani. •

1

-

ee. mnn-s r~c , 111 1~ Cl
ew
or i::, W 1cn lC Small ...YrAeR _
_
applied for his. naturah~at10n pa.pe r;;; a.nd su_l5se.\!.\RYL..iXD.
qucnt _to thathme, was _rresent when h~ recc1 1·ccl fl«lti,110r• n ,u,k,
•
them in clue form . If the )fr. Francis D. D e Cum,t,·y JJ,..,k,
•

Silva alluded to be tl1e well known ma.nnfactmcr
and importer of scgn.rs of the Vuolta d o Abajo''
n Cuba, then 1 am_ po--'itive tha.t he is a 111 t.tul·a.lizcd citizen of the Unilrd States a.ml entitled to
tJ • . tection of the American ~ovcrnmcnt.
1'

• lC

pro

b

.Domestic Pcace.-The less of physical force, of
menaciu" language we use-the less, to take nn
nxpressh;'e word, we scold our ch ildren, the more
~
prder and CJnict we s hall commonly secure.

I

have see n a fri.mily where n. single word, or a. look
.even would allay a rising ;torm. 'l'he gentle but
firm method is \h e very nest security for domestic peacc.-Rev . .A. B . •iJfuzzy.

EX CUA..,GES.

¼ :\'em ro,·k

_

Pl,iladclpl,ia
Baltimore
~ Cin.:.fonu!i
lrmis oille

-

i

ti

St. Lo1ti•
y AL'GE OF

1
1~

Ft All solt-ent bmd;;s

Tm,prisonment o_f an .Am.erican Cfi.ti.zen in l,'1,it~,t State~ llcnik
l.'.'l
A L .\u.uu...
C'uba~-lL notice of the imprisonme nt of Fran- .Allf!fJheiiy City ScrijJ p ar All sofrent ba11!0,
cis D. Do Si1nt, an American citizen, in Cuba 1 P iltsLtu[Jh Oity '·
par
Lotf1s1AXA.
taken from the Philadelphia Bulletin, appeared ,tltegheniJ co""'Y
p ,·em ,ill ,olcent b,mk,
-

B

3

-

J(,,rri.,burg
I[, mr*tlo..fo
J/icldleto1ri-1.

some four years since, , ..·as present :1.t his hotel in

1

-

5

I¾

}'ar
par
pm·
¾ di1/t
.f d ia't

l di•"t
corxs.

...Ln,rican Coit:l (,ieir) pcu¼ Awcr:c,m Gu/d (old) pr'm
ii Soecrcig,.,
- $-1 8~
Yrnc1,u.
Gui,w«<
•
5 00
flmrl.:. of Ya. J· b,·anc/,e3 g f'i·ederichlors
7 80
Fw·,,ier,/ /J'!.:.. &- ln·u.nclws -~ 'l'ei, :Phalcra
7 60
l '"ull--.1_1 /;a:i,~· aud brwu:hv, ~ '1'1:;ii _Gu!ldaa
3 00
/:r.',:i:ehrr~t.'lc l, ·1.·. cf; branches !t L?ms do,· •i 25
11 heelw9 JJr,nf..·,1
1 .Vapoleoua ~ 83
lrlieeli,19 b,·an,.ht'8 iJ. ,Dmtbloons, Pa.' riot If, ·;O
!\1-:w t:SGL.\SD.
~l)ou.bloons, Spani11h. 16 2LJ
All aolrent bcmb
~
:t i ouca~
2 10

I

11

u·

,vasbin:!ton T

S cymour J ,T
~' ,,'[ r
Swan Maro"rct ..l ~rs
Snicler 'Ir·
..,
SergantSusan
Stu1ts Allam
Ste wart Charles
Stroncr J C
Spracldcn John
Stc\·e n:; \Villiams
Spcil William
ScottElizaE
Spry ,ri!liam

&.rul.c.l·.a,

h.1) ~

•

Sceinmatz Sa.mucl
Smith S
Smith John
Smith John S
Smi[h w

P

Smith George
Smiil, James R ev
Smith Rebecca Miss
Smith AD"
Teel James II
Tucker Catheriae ll!iss
ShanO"ct· Ezra p
Tuttl~ Ephraim II
'r
. D •d
ran~

an

Totman Jane Miss
Trne.,dell G B
~'horn ,,s A
\Vil ~:Jn Rufus F
\Vh itc Jo~eph
, Vliitmau John
" rc1 ls Geo ro-c
\Vallie]~ Eli.i·ah

·wolf Samuel C
w elch J ohn V
w n.l ton Sarn.h E ~iss

willi,uns Benjamin )I°

ward Jebn

s

,,·ood Johi1at l1, a
"'
w illick Elija llr
0

,Tal:,h voi1liam
williams John

'l'lte State of Oldo, . . i...-110:r,
.
·couaty, ~R.

"'l"l'Tll"'ERB.\S a,ccount s and youch cts lwYo boen

ll

filed in tho Probn.tc Court, within a.nd for said

Cl) 1mty, for sottlemc11t, by th o Administm.tors of tho

Eststtc~ of the following: doccasc<l per~ou:-i, to--'Wil:Cal"il F. Hogg~, Aclruini:-tra.tor of Eli11llas E rlgnr, dcceuaed/ nud hy the Gna.nlians o(th o following .M inot.s,
S.iruucl Stricker, G1rnnliau ·of .\!arga.retAnn Stricker,
Dadd Stricker, a11<.llicm·y Stricker and Pllilip Rimor1
NE\V ADVERTISEMENTS.
Gun.rdii.m, and Cy rus "-m1:.u1h:,.
~otie-c i.:; 1 Llie rcforc, hctcby givon, th:u said a ccou nts
Offico of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon & a.ncl voucb crl'l, aro now on filo iu tho said. Pr(ij?n.to
Court,
being sm-pent.l cd for cQ nfirnHLtion, and nuy perPittsliurgh R. R Co.,
son int eres ted may file writ eu exc~ptio11s lo said n.c8rnr~ot,'tE 1.n, OH!O, Sur. 25th 18;">3.
count~ or to uuy Tioru there of, on or bofore t.b.o fir8t
1VOTJCE 1'0 81'0CKHOLDBRS.
X tho 3d d.ay uf January n c.d a. meeting of tho J\loucb1y of January, A. D. 18'.)!. when tho Sl'tlll0 will
ho
tina.lly heard , and continuo fro:n lfay to d.9y nntil
Htockholdcrs in the Springtie1U) Mount Yernon
SX:IIUEL GIL ClUSr, Prob,ite Jt1dge
aud l,ittslmrgh Ruilroad Compuny will bu bchl nt dispost-d of.
clec l, 5:{
Di:l:Lwnre at 10 o'clock A. M., at wi.Jicli mt'~ting will K11 ox co unty.
bo submitted,
st.-ay
Co'n·s.
bt. 'l'ho quoEtion of inC'rea-siog tbo Capitul is tock of
TRAYED from tho premises of the subsbrlbcr liv~aicl Comp.?.ny from two to tlirco miDions of dollar:-i.
ing in 1:tica,, a.bout four weeks a.go, t.wo milch
2d. Tho question of incroa~ing tho number of Di- Uows, ono a brindle nnd the otlior n, rod cow, with :1
rectors from 7 to 9.
white stripo along hsr back.
Any in fo nnn.tion in ro 3d. Sneh otbo r mn.tters a.s it IUUY bo prnpor for tho gard to tho whereabouts of en.id cows will bo thankstockholders to net ou.
fully roce:vc-d by tho subr:cril ,er.
4th. Between the hours of 10 o'clock A. l\I. nnd hvo
doc G, 53
WILLlAi\I WAGGOKER.
o'c1ock P. M. of th o same clay an olaction will ho bold
R. T . LEECH, .JI•.,
for Diroetors for tho ensuing yenr.
C. AXTIIONY, Pres't.
l.J!POR1'ER AND DEALER IN

O

S

n.

D.

'\TILSO~,

dee G. '53

S cc'ty.

Saddlery Hardware, Oarriag~, ·Harness,
and Trunk Trimmings,

NOTICE.
o~-· r1cE OF TIIE CoLDIJ;C'S & LJ.. u: Enn::: n .uLn O.\D Co. I
Xowark, Sov. 23, 1853. j

.N·o. 131,. /orJJterly -Yo. 13~ lVooil Street,
cloc 7:ly
PITTSilURGH, J?A.

T

llE ~toekl1,olde1·s of the Columbus and L uko E.rio jl J. }I. S.\..WY im:.
w)r. r1C KJ.-:HSGILL, JH.
. l\oil.-01:d Conqiouy ..re rc~u, tcd to meet at the
J M SA WYER & CO.
othce of ill. & S. C. R. R. Co., 111 the town of Mans.
L
1 • '
G. I
1· t UI"
field. Ri chbnd county Ohio on Tuesday th o twenty OO!i.Illg
ass 1-,JLallU ~~""
crs,
·
,
'' . •
_ p i\f
Ancl WL10lernlo D enlors m
n_mtu ol Decemb er, 1803, ut l\\ o o clock · 1 ·, ~o con- FOREIGX '.ND DO~lE~TIC V.\RIBT1 GOODS
s1tler ttml nl't upon tbo n.gnomont for n. consohdrLt1on
- • ..t:
r.
i') .
'
·1

u

o

4

or.l CLOTIIS, h ea \'y J'n.ncy autl V e b •ct C_\.SH'.)iEllBS,
Plush, Cass im,n-e and Silk Yesting-~, in gn•&t ,•ari cty.
P . :! rsons in want of snporiur CLOTUJ::U" aro respectfully i1n·it cd to call aud oxn.mino our stock before
buying, as wo will encla.vor to mako it l O foc.i r inturestr-t-o purchase of us.
E. ,v.,\TTS !1- CO.
dJe 6:y
185 Lihcrty !'It.

sty!('S.
llll.01V"S GGODS-Ilie:1 ch etl Shea.tings nnd Shirtings, Flann els of all kintls nnd uolor~. D inpur.s, Shirtiu;.; stripc:-11 Otuaburolls, Drillin::;s ; lll:.1.11kct •, foroi:;n
anti tlorn c~tic .
A complete :1tock of all !'ort.s ofVfnicty Good::. pbin
antl chL't:kot.l ~!u,;; Jin nnd wlii.t~ good~; Laces, ~mliroids ri os, Si.lks, R ib bons, "Wintor Slw.wls, au<l o rl!ry
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store,
thing wanting in tho Dry Goods line. the s tl)ck of
I)I" L.-\_F.\.YETTE HALL,
whi c h will bo kop i. fuU by con!:ltaut ,1dilitivns t.hruugllout t.hc s.ea-.011 .
G5 \Yoon STRr:ET, PrTTSDt:RGH,
T hoy solicit ~m oxo.rnint1tion of thoir stock by o.ny
UST .i.rnpor ted and now opon, }~ronch, Chinn,
di:•poscd to purchase.
Wbito and G-ilt, nntl hand-:!omely dccor,ilod Tea
Pitf."'-hur_c-h. Sept. 21 , 1803-<lcc 6:~m
o..ncl Dinner St.:tts. ·

J

Queensn-are or e1·e1·y ,1e3c1·lptlon

Yillia-m

S tei ,·er Abraham
Slooter F !\Ira

1.•1·obatc l'ooticc.

I
."•~·========~===~~======

FOR SALE !

held in this city on Thur.day last. It was attenbeen duly appointed ,~nd qualified b,: the l'ro~1,ed b , the Supe riutendcnls of n early al tbe roads bate Court, within and for hnox county Ohio, as Ad)
. · Oh 'o
ministrat.ors on tho estu.to of Joeeph llorn, deceaaed.~
~1,ow 10 U::;C In
I •
r
1 . AU pc-rsons iod obtod to ::a.id estate, aro ooti.fiod to
.An araangeroent was. entcrc into 1 ?r ~ rec_ uc mako imm ed iate payn".ent to tho undersigned, o.od all
/ion of fares between Pitts burg and Crncrnitti.- persons bo)dlng claims again sb said estate, nre not.ifiThc firtit class fare will be seven doJlars, and the ed to pro,cnt thorn legally proven for se U!emant with~ccoucl cla;s fare was agree d on at lirn d ollars/ in one yMr fr.,m thie dut,,.
JACOB HORX,
!hrvugh. The five dollar pa~:ci •gcr o will be car1:o r oP, 1S:i3.
_
liOLOXO.' 1101\X.
>l'aS

Ske an

Fur •roa, Dinner awl l'oilott. Sott.s. Brittannia "rare
of all kinds. Cautlel<lbras, Solar. Lartl and }.. luid
L amps; fiuo a.sisortmout of GT...,.ASS W Alt~ of nH kinds .
.at tho lowost pos~iblo eash p-r-i-ces .
de-o G:y

RYAN'S UUU,DI!\'GS,
~o. 3l. F1r1'11 Sru1~ ET, Prrrs 1n;u.c:n..
ITE sub:;crih crs would r t:1spe<'tfuHy call tho nttentiou or hous-1 k ee per s, hot.ul kecpurs t't.llt.l steamboat furui.shor:s, to th e ir imm ~11sc stock of

T

Cabine t

J. & u. 1•an,LiPS,

Furniture

aRd

Chairs,

Th o lai"9cst and best as..,ort111c•H- to bcfo1mcl i;i the n -c,.
)fAX(.1'1~.lC1'l"HI-:JtS OP
com1t,·.11..
«> JC.... «:::: J!J:..., «:D '311.... Jla:-I§i' •rJicir facilities f0t te,·u
ma.nufru:taring onablo them to
A~D DJU T.F.RS l:"i
offor n. superior article of Ca bin et J(urnilure n.nd
All kinds of India Rubb~r,
Uhairs. nt pri<'es lowor t h an cnn be nffon.le<l by any
~UDE UXDER GOODYEAR·s PATENT,
ocher e:-itablishment in tho Cuifotl, ttLtes. '! ' hey c mSo. 11 6 )latkct street, Pitt8burg-h .
ploy none but expcrionc-ed work1ne 11, u se ih e Uef't ma.GENTS for Pittsblugh for the sn.le ofludia. Rub- toria.ls, and .,t·arraHt all artidco so l1l IJy th em. 1'lwi r
bur ll clting, lio&o and lJackin<r of all s izes. Al- 8lvck on lwn,l, co inpri:,in g a.11 the arUdcs kept by th\)
so, 1ho p~tcnt i,:tretchecl and riv-c tedLoather llelting. trn d..., , 1uu ount ~ to on•r
JAtl~ llOUSE AXD SlG:'-1 l'.\I:'-ITIXG and l,LA- FIFTY THOUSA:\'() DOLLARS J
ZTXG-1 ~nomptly :uHl neatly executed.
dee 6:ly
The ir eata.1.)lishn1cat Uoing in full 01lor:1tion wi:..h a.
forco of more than

::m:

A

C. B. HEADLY & CO'S.

~::s'EW CARl'ET HOUSE.~

T\\"C~ n~~DRF.U :'.\-iEN_,

.

And the l~cst m~ <'bmer: m th e coun tn ,. th ey nrc on ~ble<l tv ;Jfl er tl: cu· work ~t ,· . .: ry l?w ]H'lC ~S. In the1 r
WHOLESALE .4YD NET_1JL DE.iLERS. stucl~ w_ill b~ louutl ~{ ost, woo,rl . '\ a~ 1,1ut allfl. ~foh?g:t- /

No. S2, 'l.'hlrd st. Pittslmll'gll.

1~y Chai\"· ,ffofos, ~!\'an:-,._ 'l ctt.:...,- H-I l•t{'~, '\ h·tt ;\ vt:--,

Car_U anu Cuntn• _'IaLl o:'l, !.,ook l::i::c8. \\ a.rdrob_o8> :1uJ
t?~ nuwcr~~ t'I mclltto_u, ~L
pncos th 11tacfy.campcut1. .rm . ~:tr~·"-!ulrir ·a ttc!1hou k
SALES ROO,\I KO. L
req uc.,ro d l o thcu- _Ca~o :-Scat. Cha.it~, an a r l1do ~10t
ONTAIXS n. Largo, liand so mo nnd Chonp Af'lrntt- horetofo_n, tftu~h u~ cd iu th~ wo:storn c_onntry. uwmg
m ont -,f Flo(::it· on Cloth~ from Ol!e lo 2! foo t wide . to tlio ~11 g h pnce~ c,~1:1r_g et\ !or t?C',m b:,~ i_mporte_rs from
.AJ::;0 1 stair, Tublo anU l~lli.irr.eled C:trringe C!oH.:is 1 Co- tho e_a~t, but n o" \H thm uc r uauh of ~~11. h e m~ p1~t
coa., Canton and J3ritt:urniu iin ttinrr, Matt.:, of all kin de; a.t pnc·_es u oa.rly a s l o_w as woo1L Also, ~chovl .I: urnl painted ,nudow Sha.des; llnff Ho!landd; Groen and turc, D l'~k :,; a..1:1el Cham,, alwt1y3 on. h-P.:..Hl) and fvr salo
Buff Oil ClotL~ and l'ulnam's P ato ut Self-Adjusting
""'flow. 1
•
•
Curtain r'ixiutcs.
l foaEo -0a J n1~d oxrnumo bofore . r,-urch._a~11,g_ olscSALES !lOO:I.I NO. 2,
wb ur c-. All 11.rt1clos warranwJ. to g-n-.J Sflt1 8foct10u, or
I s full stocko<l wi tl 1 n.n unrivnllod a s:iorlmC'n t of lloy- the rnoney rofuuded,
ii. H. R YAX J, CO.
a.l V t"h·et) Drusrnh Tn..p~stry, Brussels, Impoi-ial Thrco
_
d
_e_c_~l~y_'~-----------ply Patent T:-ipc.stry, Ingrain an<l Superfine C:npetings; H a ll 3."ml SLtir do. of :tll wi<lth~ flDd prices~ mnhosbecl Cloth, TfLble nnd l'inno Covers; )losa.ie, Vcl- Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners,
Ycl, A xminstci-, Chenille and Tufted Hugis; et..iir llod S)
3g Wood ri ll'l•(!t .Pitti,.burgh, Pa.
lfrnggeting, &(' .
OX UXXD, ::u1tl n.rc r cceidng tbo foHowSALES HOO}I KO. 3,
in J good:::, wbi <:lt tl w y offt•r Gt markc L rat-.!~:
<:o ntalns a hrgo ::rn tl well scfoctl:11 stock ot ingraiu
q:, bn.g:. I vica. Almo nds; j 20 Loxes J l ,cc:u· mi ;
Carpot~, from 25 to 75 coHts pc.r yard; H emp Cnrpot2; " Sicily
do
20 "
Yormacill:i;
in i, fr om 18¾.to 5t} ci:,nts; List antl Ha.~ Ga rpc t:;; cot:t5 b:ilos BordC'a.x do
50 tt
Parin:L;
ton ;-uHl w-oolen Y cnitian. :m<l n, t.plcndi(l .n:s:Sutuncnt
15 bag:; Sbu1lod. do
f> f) "
" ;-·
Can y j
-of &ng1if--h shoepskins of' :tll colors nu. ti $izcrs,
bO •· l"ilborn;;
!!.3
"
A
~v l d)
G. J3.. H. & Co. woul<l respoctfuHy call tl:.c Atlo\1tion
5f)
1r
,rtt.I
nu
ts
;
10
"
Hod
d.:>
of porson:S Wi!!hi!l_'.., t o fu.rui:sh fte:1,mboa r~, hotel!-, or
60 " Cre~m X1.1ts;
12 u
Cnpo r s ;
clwoll fn g hou~ ,; rn tho ubo,·c, n.s tho \- 1tro Uot11tminod
500 bu t-hols P i1a. Xuts ;
15 '"
Olh·efl;
to sell u.t tho same low pt iced th oy ... hn.sc i;erotot\rtc
2.3 libl::!. T ~xan Pecans;
75 "
GltUO lJrop~~
bee n soiling a.t, und lsss tlrnn <lily utb c r estuhli::hmout
23
"
Jllinois
'
'
100
"
Lo1.cnges
;
in the City of Pitt~burg~.
C. ll. l!EADLY & Co.
2000 CoC'OIL Xnts.
fiO " J ujulJo l'nll'tc;
df'<' fi:ly
Ko. 82 Thinl street
200 boxes U~r ·u Plums ;
•50 doz. a-ssortc,l Pickle~;
John S. Xcgley .
J.l. i\1ohan.
Vi m . Dan soa .
2.> k c>gd
do.
:iO "
•·
l'rn.::er..-oe;
10 bbls.
do.
10() " Pepor Sau.co;
Negley, Mohan & Co.
10 ca.s~s rruue.11 glnt2 j.
10 ca.sos Sa.rU.iue~;
lUc:·chants aud IUannfachn·et'S,
10 '·
'- fancy lilJJ
5 ''
"
,1 b~.e..
Ko. 22 WOOD STREET, l'I'l'T@UlW- fL
.1> 0 ca~ks Currrrnts;
2 "
"
¼- •·
VBltY VA!UETY of 11lr-torl Shovcl-s, Carolina
2v c:i.s~!! Citi'ou;
200 hn~3 Brn.zii Sugar ;
Ho oe, Gardon In1plem tluts, Furks, &c., a.t eastern
20 0 hxs Clu -' tor R3.is ins;
40 bhls. 8 C Sa6ar ;
pri ces.
dee U:l.v
100 bf. M. It,
do
2:, ·• J<1"J,·ori n ;'ssn~nr
l3ay Wood :r.rursery and Gardens.
200 qr.
"
do
JO l'aS3~L'quorico ;
200 bx,:,; Xo. 1 Herring)
25 box{'!i lti.:f '<l ,lo
KEXXEDY & :\'EGLEY
100 " Scalo s do
20,000 Pri n<:ipo 0i,.;-ors;
XVITE tho a.ttcntion of gontlomon a.malou'n ; 0:)1d
l c:i sc Maco;
) 01000 H a mun,
Jo
cLrhiYators. to th ei r choice aud superior stock of
1 bbl. Xutmcgs;
lt,COO R-.,;;nlh.
do
UARNATIO::S8 a,nd ROSE.), co mprising e,-ory nttioty
l
"
Cl,)ves;
2,
500
ha.ls
Spanish
Cignrs
-new or v,a luablc-and shall bo prcpa.rocl to furnish
25 g ro!ls Bla.l'king)
!!U gr. ~frs ;\lillor's l''.Cnt
n, largo nHd nll'iod stock of Fruit, Ornn.montnl trees,
2.; h:Lskots S:.uln,d 0:1;
,50 g 1·0.::s Andcr:to u's do.
Shrubs and Vinel'I. homo rai sed a.nd H olland Bulbs of
Pitt ~Jrn n:; li , D o<'
1~51:y
m11:mrp:t!sed oxcellenoo. Gro en house plnnts aucl soods.
Als(), a scicet a.ssortm ent of now nnd mro vogetchle
DUFF' S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
seed s ancl p o tato3~, from ail parts of Europe-. Lantll'!TTSBURGl! 1 P.\.
scn.pe n!ld pictutcr-qno G~rdoning a.ttonded to with
pra.ctic:LI c.ipcrieuce, and t1ccording to th~ most moBSTABLlSHED IN 18 10,
dern de sign:-:,
XCOll.PORATED by tho Legi•l n.turo of l'cnuoylv:r.
Orders roco\vod at J. J. G1LLESPIE"S, Woorl st.;
111.1,, with a pcrpotuttl chn.r tOr.
NEGLEY, ~1011Ac<" & 00.; or address KE.'i'XEDY &
11-0ARD Ol' TRUSTEES.
CO .. Pittsburgh.
doe 6:ly
rton. ,hm os Dtt (:"hrt-nJt.n, latu Secrotnrj or Stntc;
Holl. ,\~HlitLru Vti!kins, ln.te Sc.)crowry or \Va\';
A . B . C1Grlin,7. },forgm, Robcrl~<M,
Jf. L. Ri,:qUJa.lt.
Hon .:'1 o~os Hn.rupton, Jnrlgo D ietriot Conrt;
Ed,card DithrillfJ"·
Robert 01trli11[J,

Three Spacious Sales Rooms,

va_nous oth~r t1r l1dos

C

I tocl ; :clso,

to thei.i· now patterns of co,! COOKIXG
t LL lying wilhin 11, short distance of ::\It. Vernon. 1 STOVE.~, known a.ii the "Keyst_ono ShLtc" a.nd _the
.fl.. l'ricos rau,,.in"' from
I ""'astern Star.'' 'f hcso Stoves, 10 ~oi:ttne~s of fini sh.
4l "
d>
ccono1::i.y of suppl;y, and soundness of ma,te1_-1_nl, su1·pa~t<I> 900 to <, 7000.
11,nythiog of the loud yet offered to tb e publ, e. Iu ~•lAlso,
dit.ion to tho iLrticlos allu 1leJ to n.bovo, theit' g'oJ!.h~rnl
st.ock compris:Js oYcry tl~11 ~ in th eir peculiar line.
C
FIVE PIE E8 OF TOW-- PROPERTY,
with th e ffi')SL n.pprovorl irnpro,~ornc u L$ \n ,,-icw of i-..-·!l.l
F'O R SA.L /~ :
utility. P latform and Count.or SCALES, Ila,rk Mills,
Pi 1ecs r a.ngmg from S000 to $3500.
Wagon Boxog, Hollow , varc, Sad anJ Dog lions, Su
_\l,o, •uver:.l o:.col!onl Bl'!LDJXG LOTi,.
ga.r :,nd Tou. KoUlos, &c. in evory possibl o variety of
doc 6;6m
~-L\f 'L. !51L<\.EL. 1 ::: t) le ;.wd fin i::c h. .\.n iu !:ipcttiou ie ~olicit-;d. d~c G:y

dee G:y

x,J.

I

-1-\.V.E

n..

E

I

T IS V.ELJ , h:'.\OIL\' TO )JlLLt::RS, that t~
make ~001l Fl ou r, llie grain 111tH:,l l10 fr,;,cd vf t!mut,
ra.L dung, ch,:-t, fu:,,z, ·c., m.1d tlicn:fure recourso ia
ha,1 to ~rcctL..., fani-:, and Emut, or ns they properly
collctl seo uriu;; madiiuC's. Tllo mo.st import:tnt of
thel'lo aro 11.10 ~·mu.t. HLH·l1i1,cs. Ilitbnt.0, huwcn1 r,
the;'-' li:1\·d fuil~1l t,> p1.:riorm thotr duly for auy rcason al.Je len,.rtb of t:nw. ctiid.ly 11\\ iu~ i o t.lie:r bdug ma..ch,
of iron. fur iron , v: hcther "r111>gl1t or cnst, will J.16t
g in1 011d re tn in the edg.o \\hi c· h is requisit-o fo r cle~mi.ng as ·wf'11 ns fvr gr in<liu~ ,:;,;:1l n, al!.1.l wiH1011t ·whic h
110 marbinc cnn ~1.:r ...c·n well.
l'rc ncll nurr, Jw,,·c,·-0 r,
see1J1 h• l,o \.ll:,.:i:::;?1 ed for te:ouri n~ n::, \\ dl a s fur grh1di11 ;; grain, atu.l u~·ing to its Uul~, het..•u r.J1d dtir.abl c,
ed~tli. nml tho c-:1"StJ with wJ,ich tlu) ,-<lg\3 ca.u bo roncwc-d. it mu :>t cve ufually tal;e tlie plu.c:o of iron fo r
Eco urin~ ~n.in, 'i'he3e rn,i~hinN nr,, pro\·ided with
a powerful Fudion fan, wb kh ('ffedunlly dispo~es • t
tlw dust, whit e ca,,s. chue-~, e.m ut, and a1su ofrft.t dun~,
wh o n iL j1, oot .1 ::1 hard u s tl1 t, ,d..1t.uL. Thr•y dooo we ll
nnd 6.st, nml Im.dug tl r ougl..!1.: r :mrfaco than ir,on m._'l ehiues, t1drn le~-~ no,~·cr Lu do tirn :umc work. \ Vhen
they l>cco1ne dull· the edgo can be n•uewu(l in two ur
thrc o hours hj <.-rack iwti lh<", ]lurr; this they w iH nnt
111:c J fo r yc1.?·~, if oYor. Thc.y a10 got nt} i n thu br.:>t
mann er, r ca1..ly fvr tho helt, uu<l c:1n be sot up in tlio
mill without, hdn~ enelof':cd . n.~ 1.10 1lm;;t e::-1..·:tp<'s from,
it l.,cit1J! Jr:iwn ur, by tlrn :rn.i:.tion fan and tlischu rJ?e d
turou;.;h tho Fu<·cion fan :irnl n ' l"'"t Olli of 1he mill;
th ui,. :-a dug the lalior of ri.,u10,·i • g tlrn tilth H8uaiJy de.
po"ilct.l i rt 1hc mill hy iron ~urnt rn~1d1ille. Thei-=o )lacbhJ1•~ arc used in 600 01ilb i11 Orn west. ,ro reft! r
l1ert!, h uwo,·er. Quly t,1 tho Pearl Iilll-', Alleghany,
nud 1l:ie Cily )!ill~, Pift... hnr:.:.11 , y, liid1 ore, 1,erha ,s
11 11, t\l.o he~ a.nil JOf,:-t ,•x.t.t~n,i\•1.1 ~\lill~ iu tbo WNs/~
\r o aunc·x n certiHcnleo from tlw bt:l'T mill, nntl fo r
fn rtllt.'r particulars wo rcfrr to h.;ualhill.:i, \\hich u-o
\i'i.li SNHl bv ?n!Li! lO til o~..:i re<pt , Hi ng- 10 Jo rn.
.,
f-':rrsnuti<n, ,T une 1r,. l q,52..,
\r . ,~.r. "-allace, E tiq.-l h-ttl" Sir : ,ro hove now in.
UEO in our eiill two of i"Our llurr Sinttr )fod1it1<'~; th"Y
v;ork to Bur rnriro ~1tf:-f.'.!ctio:a, ~met ihoy a.re durable .
n ot linhlo lo ~et oat of o1·Jer1 and we cou:iiJc r th om
tJ.i.o lJ1>Sl machine:; c ow in u~r-.
, \"lL~L\UTll & XODLE.
_\.11 ardors nromptly e.tt-<H.1JP,l to.
•
\\". \I'. ,,. AJ.Lc\CJ:;,
deC" 0:y
'319 L ihcr~y ~t rcc• t, Jl jrt1-'1Jui·gh, .ra.

~'V. "l'Y. "\,'.tl.JLIL.t.CE,
l[ILL SIOXE AXD }llLJ, F-C-R:--1snnw
ES'l'_\.BLitHDlEX T,
31!.l nnd ~:.!{), Liberty Eir<'et, Pitt~burgb.
P.EXCU lffl\R )l!LL STOXES, old an,l new, of
my own -n1a uui:1(:t11re, matlt3 of selcc-tc,d bl ,,chs,
alw.i.;r.:; 'On Lnutl , nt ~hry l owC'U pril'c< JJ1nurl ililt
mill ~t,,nof nlwn.r, ,..in L:,ul. )~iU ~pindlc:,, Mill Iron~,

F

Sere,\•:,.,

cu1·lh\g 1 Robertson & ~o.,
1\fanufaet111" ets of

Willi~m CJ. lllu1•phey,
n!POJ<Tr;R A,D

WUOI.E3.u.e

DEAt.lrn J;<

Dress Trimm:ngs, Fancy ::m<l Variety

GOODS

,

J.Yo. 61 Wood slrt'!.r.t. bct1ree11 Thfrd ruul Fonrlh>

PITTSBURG ll, P .\. .
,\ LWAYS on ullnd-Buttons, Cohtbs, 'l'hecad, !Ian.
c~- 801Lps. P ocket 13ookf-, Hru ~~I C8, Pcrfouieric:-.
:;- :::;p..::uder:ai. Aceoi·dc-on~, Yi oliu:,1, J ewolr_v . Cloek~,
llonnet JJ011rcl s, "\Vbit e Goocls, L:1co:i :m<l l~dg-!ng:-:,
Silk Laces, Gimps and lfringe:-i, ~mbroideriC'~, Glm~es,
H os10 ry, 2op!:Jy1 ,vorstcd, s;J 1,c Cra,.;»t~, Umhro. ll:1$ 1
Poni:oe Hdk fs., Wh ip,, aud a!! kh,d s ~f J!!LL1',lJRY
ARTICLE ':>.
.
d sc •'J:y

J.i

I

man ship.

N. Il. ll .\'rcn, J·;sq ., Profos:o;or of ~1erca.ntile Law .
Tl1ls io ono of thu mos t oxtou sivo and 1no~t perfect-

ly orgnnlr.ell Conun l• rcial Collogos in ibo t:. States.
To exp lain tho udvautaµ-e.~ of i1, an ot>t.tVo cir1'1tlar of
2-::1: pa~t.•;-i i~ mnilocl free to :m_v l)n rl, of ti.to country.

DUFF'S JJOOK KEllPL\ G. lil:l pages, r oyal och-

s(. rcl~li , rir",

(\1r:1 o---:d Cob Grindl'.r~, f.Jick~t

t.•~-"'t iruo r,·1w~r~. Leatll.C'r l.klting, nlwnyi- OD lumrl .
G:,·o us it call lJ ('foro.you buy c1~e-.1hcro. Or der~ fill.
od with tlct·p::tf'h .
dee 6:y

\V. \V. \V,\LLACE,
Jr>Hts:lu r·g,a :i'IJ;:u•Dlc TI'oi·Iu,

:nn, ::l:!l. ::2:1. L ib,;r',11 1tlre,)t. Piusb11r.1'!r~
7'IARBLE )I.\XTELs,_ Tmrns, 1110.-i..:.irn:-rs-,

......l

Gra·.-o Stone~, l'nrnau:ro Tor.,., J:r., nrn.uufoo-

lllruJ. by rnacl.1 ncry1 11h":"nys on l1nu,i ti nil m~do to or-

at low price,~. Hlol·!.: nod !!laL )fa.rhlc a.lwn.vs 0 1.1
hand. Pnrclt.t.:=t!r!S ·will 1i1:1l M. kirJO 6lOt.·k nud lo;,. pri<'e~, :1::1d ariJ i ntitul tJ C:!ll a c c:.-:aminu for them ...
:!l:"iln• 0 •
<lee G:y
<lH1

(JLIJIHS, or
IJOst quRlity , nl,my,
]3 0LT1:-u
on hn.:1d, Wt!rrnut~,t to i;1 vo rn.tisfactlon at rcdt.1; ..
!UO

<;\,U prit•~i-:, n.~ Jl!J Li berty HrcN, Pitt• hur!;, b'.

,v. ,v. ,~~:\ T.J... :\C'E.

d~,.. 6:,v

S

TE.Dl E:'.\(;0.J-:S 1>nu JJOlLEllci, of all • izc,,
1a1a.do to ord~r nu 1Uc ,_!J.;.rt,v L rwti('C', ot :no J,ib crt.y street, L'i1t,uurgu.
W. W. W.1LLACE.

.JA}i:CS P. 'JJ.'.-t..Nl\l !:_U ,
"·u o1.t:~ALJ; DE,H..Im. I'.'<

B~ots, Shoe,,

Do!ll1!:;t3 and Loather
X o. 56 \ \'0011 St.roet, 'le:....-ucn 3J. n.ud -1th
,.

e,

I

l..i. ILr\RPEit.

S1nut Jt: achin<'S.

I

JOSHUA lUIODE::S ._\-; CO .

Hou . Waller 11. Lowrie;
Hon. Charl e[( .Xaylor;
Gen.
J. K. ..\loorucod.
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAI~ FLl :'.\T
l'ACIJLT'r.
Clocks, lJ cttc!Lc~, J ctcelry, &·c.
GLAS~
WARE:
:Xo. 75 Woocl st1·oot, throe doors abo,·o Fourth,
P. DuFr, Priiseip:11, a.nthor oftbo "~orth .\mcrican
d fl l
PI'l,'l'Sl3URGH PA
!}2i'!J'"
Wa.rahouse,
~o.
17
Wood
olreet,
eornor
or
1
7
eo ,: Y
,
•
Acco11ntant.'' Jlrof'. of tho Thoot\)~:ttnl 11u .ctice cif DouFront slroo t, Pittsburgh,
·
J\Ticholson &, Payne,
\ LL other kinds of GLASS-WA1tE :i.nd WI~DOW bl 1> Enu·y Book-Keepin g. nml L ec ture r ou Commercial ScicncC's; .
dee O:y
Manufacturers of Cooking Stoves, Grates, } 1._ GLASS, n,t lowest mRrk ot prices.
J ou:-; P. Tn.\. CY1 (tror.t Lon<lon,) Professor of Pen.lt'itO~TS, li' EKDERS, &c.

of fin.id Compnn~· with tho :lfousfiuld 1tud Su.ndu1-ky
·
·
1/
d h
1
~ ·d
City Ra.1lroa1 \..Ompa ny RD t o
ur oo fllll
x or
\V.i\I. SPEXCER, Prc8t.
$,i'l-SPECL\L :liOTTCE.-SuLscribers who call Hailron d Compan.r.
an·d sclUc their 8ubscriptiou accounts bC1foro wo pb.co
nanner, Trno \rbii, .:Mt. V eruou ; Shield&, lla11ncr
thorn in t.he handd of un A;;ect for collecliou, l'un Ii- &; llornld. Mansfield. Will pleaeo copy. Sen d bill,
qnldn,ta the sa,mn a,t tbe rnta of $2 per yc,u·, if paid to the Tronsm·er of tho Corup:iny :tit. Ycrnon.
before the ht of Ja11uo.ry 1834.
I hope every one ___:iov 21:, l S,j:J. _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Libert.1 SJtrcet, opposite 1Voocl, Pittsbttr[!h,
, will try and pay up by that timoand sa,ve th e troubl e
.()$- SIX VALUABLE FARMS =@a
EARNESTLY clircct atten tion lo "now nnd lumdt of sc ndiu .~ o ut an A;.;cnt.
E. J. ELLIS.
some p«ttcru of PARLOR STOYE, just comrle-

}{ew Railroad .Arrangement.-A 1:1eeting of I
Administrator's Notice.
the Ohio a s:-:ioc iation of RaiJroud Supermtendents I NOTICE is b o1•e by giY~n, t.ha.t tbc undersigned
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IJ1·a.nvk
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I

i

wilson F C E sq
wcc,·cr & Bro
¾ li"u,tu
•
· 2.,;
SAXD-C-SKY M"IBKET. )l"ov. 30.
Persons calling for letters will please sny they
lS-DU.:S .i..
¼ Stole Stock JJcrnktJ i
U'"/uat.-In the ah ~enco of n.ny wheat arrh·ing') are advertised.
¾)8tutc Btut!.· wdl branclit:s i which is fo1· :;:!i!O, th ere ure no traus:iction:"', nnt.l pl'iP. J. ZDJ.llERJfAN P. .1!.
¾{
11.1.1:-. 0 1~.
<'t'~ nro mnol.v nominal.
" 'o henr cfwbcat quotct.l a. t

¼Scn ic JJauk

J

0

,v

! ~State Stock.Bunks

-

Jlo11:10YH.-e>·:; cu. flcrn!cs
_Yo,·t lwmbfjrfoml "

u -,ud1,i1if1to,i

Fire!-On Sunday night lnst abo ut 10 o"clock,
he stable of the "Rail Road Hotel," south of the
canal, was destroyed by fire. T,rn rnluable horsed were bu1·n cd . The evening ,,,.·as quiet-not
a breath of ai,· stirring-to which fact the whole
of that quarter of the town owe, it~ salmtion
from destruction. The <liffcrcn t lire companies
were on the ground ancl workc,1 manfully.-.iYezc-
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loiica1tfei- lJtud.:,s
L,·/;anoll
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JJ0_11lefltuccn

1felu & J}e~4tif4I fH11ii11 g J~fie,

wn-rTER
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CLOTHING STORE.

l{u. 7:J lVood strCet, next door to the coniu

c

6

"

DEillOCl!LQ. TIC D.-LNNER.

O

0

D,wville

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,v.

r

J),,{1111x -..~·ew . ·'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. !!. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter,

JOIIN ltl'CLO§KEY & CO.'
PlTTSBliRG H, PA.
James L Mr
011.MEHLY uf tho cclabrotetl Clothin~ Depot 0 11
ATS and CAPS, of every description, at wholeJacobs Stephen
Lib~rty ~treet, which wo" eu unboundod pucmOf' TII£
sale aucl ri;;tail i La.dies Furs, vu-~ £I.luff!:', Boas,
Jcukins George Il
MOU:-ST VERNO~ J\O.R.l(ETS.
Tippets, Victorinos; a..ls'J, Gentlt,men'::i Leghorn, Pun- lttrity uudcr tl1e name of tbe 'Three Bt'g Door,,' ha..,·o
fur
tho
purpos~ of ttc4.uiriug rnoro rpaco for their jru Jaggus Rachel
jl&:J... Tho Proprieto r.{.ftllO Bu.nn11r havin& furniibctl amu a.ud P edal Hat;;, auJ. chil<.i.reu's I:m1cy Si.J:aw and
monse lmsines~, re:rr.oved to the spo.cious building on
.OFFICE 01,' TH!l UANXER, }
January Elizabeth ?Jiss - hi~ office ,rith a largo u.mount of
Leg·L.01·11 H::i.tS, aold a t tho lowest cash price;.;.
the corner of Diamond Alley and. \.Vood st.reet, ,,here
.MouxT V 1;:nso~, 0., JJcccmOer 5, 1853.
Krafft Fritz
they hs.ve now the most
.ll6Y'" G O L D M E D A L I "'{i:3a
Kulb AR Mr
During the past week thoro has bean no unusuaJ exSplendid Stock of Cloths,
A Gold Med • ! wns awardod t.o me at the PonneylIs propared to oxccut.e up on tho i:ihorto:it noti eo and
Kennedy Stephen
citement in nny departmont of trado in our.. city.. A
Al\D
in tlie neatest mu.ouor, all kind.s of Plain am:l Faney vanie.. Stat.e Fair, helJ at P ittsburgh, in Scptombor1
Knode
Samuel
READY MADE CLO· THING,
regutur busine:-:s hns boon t.ransn.ctod, nt the quots.tions
fur tho best Hat•, Cnp• and Furs.
JOB PRINTING, such o.s
Kunncr
E
Mrs
That
has
ever
Leen
offored
to tho public. Th.tiir vrindee 6:y*
C. H. PA UT,SON.
which will be found bolow. .Money ma t ters appear to
llund.lilUJ,
Bfo1tks,
Briefs,
Knox James
cipu.l ol,ject for this z·cinoral, js to si1-·o the m m ore
Cards,
·Tickets,
P1.1mpMet,,
be pretty es.sy, n.llhough thoro is a great deme.nd for
lllcC!C\ndless & Campbell,
l'adlitic, for the
•
Kidder Wm W Mr
l'irculc&rs,
P osttr,;,
Programmes,
small notes and sil vor clw.nge.
Wholesale Trndc.
No. 37 Wuod atrect1 naxt door uboi.-~ Second itr6ct,
Keigley Lucinda
/Jilf llea.i.lJ,
Lube{s,
&c. &:c. &('.
They nre J>roparod to sell Goods a.t the LOWEST
Ft.om~.-Tbo foreign advices by en.ch stoamor nrc
1\""e respectfully solicit lh& prinling- pa.trouage of Nearly opposite tho St. Cl.un!es Howl, Pi.tt.s!Jurgh,
Keating James
R~\BTER~ PRICES; aud they will warrant them tv
WHOI,ES.A.Lfi DEALirnS 1.·
looked for wiLh groat an~i ety by both scller3 and
Kelley John or Brido-ct our Democratic frieuds in this ro~jon of coantry.
bo
as good as auy mnnufactnrod in the Union.
1,. TI A llP P. lt.
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties.
](ca for W 1n
c
1.>uyor8. Tho forL11 01· appoa.r to be in good spirits, ns
Cllstom
ork1 iu t.L.e best .stylu, uud upon tha sllur--o-Krouse Geo. Mr
prices hil.Ye had an upward tamloncy for somo wooks
tent notice.
St. Cb.al'les Hotel,
y
additions
from East ern Jfanufactorics and from
'l 'hoy hut"e on hand a full n.nd beautiful e.siwrtm eut
Leach Charles Mrs
past. ,--vo quoto sales offloar from wagon nt $6, 00; a.nd
CORX£R OF THIB.0 & WOOD s·rt-t.EE'rs, PITTSU(..-&CII.
the Ru ropean J(a.rke::t3, for thi~ se,adon's trade,
of Cloths and CoatiugB, for l'l'ocks, Dress, Walkin;:
Lane Eh~ra Mrs
JVAI. S. C,UfPflEll, PROPRIFJ1'0R.
we n.ru prepo.red to offer Good s to Country :\forchanls
for good bra.nds $6,25. Duck ,ylioat Flour is in good
a
utl
Du sinoss Coa ts.
Lake Wm Henry H
HIS fin e cstf!.blishnrnnt, having come iuto the ou terrns tho most }i}Jeral, r.ntl at price:! that defy
demand at $200 per 100 lbs, aud $2,50 for small
Our in te re sts n.ro identi.eal with tl101:e of ou r custC\handr; of a. now Proprie tor, offors great iud uco - C!ornpetition. They 1;ill guara ntee t heir a ss ortment
Loverage N W l\I Mr
lots. Corn Meal is seelling at 37½@40c per bushol.
ment~ to tho LrnvoHng community, and also to roguh~r to Lo as eomplbte, and tlieir prices a 3 low, a!:I in NcH· m crs, n ud we ossure the public that our fidelity will
Lachlan ~ eil
Gn.1.1ss~-All kinds ha.,·o been firm <luring tho week.
boarders. E\·ory dolicncy und luxury will ho pron- York or Philadelphia, nuJ ull th ey cl:1iu1 is nu impn.r- nc,t fail in fillin g ell order~ we may be fa,vo rc-d i.ritL..
Laufman Da,·id
Jµi:J ... D on't.forget lhe place<lod in ils soa.son, nml no pain:, will he spn.rc.d to make tia.l oxamiuntiou, to convin ce buy cr3 that their iuterWo quoto solos Reil )J'/i cat at $1,00@S ,OG, ,rn<l
Loud EB
No. SS, ~Vood Sf.-eet,
this hotel a comforthle noMI~ to nll who may Cll,ll thoro. t;Bt:i nro at Pitt.£:: hurgb.
TV/1 -tte at Sl,06@$1,10; Outs, s ales at 2Ga:!8 cents.
EAST SWE, COl\XElt Ql,' DIAMOND AT.LEY.
Lewis B J
dee G::.t
"'\"Y. S. CAMPBELL , Proprietor.
'l'lio stock cousist~ 1 in part, as f, 1llows, vi z : Drown
N. IL " 'Q d,.;sire our patrons to !-Jlldorst..1.ud th:i.t w@
Linnan :Michael
Rye, sale s nt 50 couts ; Corn, 3l a.33 cents p er busbolnnd D1e:whs d ~}j irtings, Checka, l>rill..;, L in ens, }J;n.U. LEE,
L eahey John
por, Cc,a.tings, '!'weed s, Print..~, Tickiu g:.s, sati nett::, hn.vo uo }Qng,.1r nny .connection with the clothing bu ..
Gnoc:-::nu:s.-Th o tracl o has be('n good <luring th e
sirnJf;s
on Liborly ~t re'-'t- Our attcnti1m fa de\·otoU
Lc.tls itachel Miss
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant, Cassi.meres, Dr oa.d clotlu;, Vc:-..ti11gs, D e L:1.iuos, AlptLc- oxelne-ivdy
weok. We quota Rio Coffoe ut lljnl2 nnd 14 for
t-o tho !Iouso ahovo <le~ignntod.
cas, Puplin~, Gii1gha.m~, ~rhr,.m.J~, Pjn s, N tcJfos, HoL
osh
J'ackaon
N
a.
13g
L
iberty
stru
t,
Pittsburgh
.
<lee G:y
JOIIX M'CLOSKEY & CO.
good J a.va. Sugar, demo.nd liluitotl, Porta R ico Jin
ni ery, Tnpo s, G-Iovo~, Mitt.:i, Shawls, JJlunkuH:, li !alkf;--,
Lilzcnbul'g Jane Mrs
IlEf'Ef~ 1'0 V oils, ·Filk L:.1.cc, Frin~cs, J•:mbroidoi-ics, P erfo11rnry,
6}; X ow Orlo nns 5¾ fur com rnon, fl~ttG! for ft1ir, nnd
J
OSE.P
U
l.l!'PF.\"COT"T.
Vrlil:. C. DJ,P.!\,.
)bn·
L c moa WJ!lia:n
Kramer & R:ihm,
,vm. Dagalcy ...t Co.
ClrH.•kB, ,vat el1M . J ew~lry, kc.
tlcr. B:v
Gi fo r primo. X ow Jlolnsses 20a30; do Porto _Rico B owJa'.1e1 Robe rt l\fr
Ll1~z,encott & na1..-,
::\Ioriso n ~Iaxcl
i\I'Cliu tock,
13r•)Wn & Kirkpahick .
(Lato J. 8. Strickler ,I; Co.) •
l-,faU Paper Store,
25a2S; Syrups 4.5aGO.
dee 6:ly
B Jck·.·•ith I\largurct ~Iis.:> )Ionu h:rn D::iuicl
~L\;'\L1'._\('Tt:--r..B t!S 01''
S,nitltjield st,·e~{, one tfoorctioce Foruth, PittBbur;Jh.
Tit:csw~.-Sc.arco and in good d cmancl a.t 25 e. per B.,ircl O bcdiah
},I;ller Eli
,vall Paper \Varehouse,
C&- -PihEXIX l?lRE PIWOl•' SAFES.~
J. SCfJlDLE,
pound.
Beetle Warre:i
Mill er Sophia L Miss
!Yo. 55 Jlad~·ct street, bdireen '1' hi.,·d crnd Poui·tl, strcet111
s. . ,.(111<1 Si.red, betwl:en ,1100J. !lllll Srnithfiohl.
Miller II S )fr
l\fani:.facturer of Paper Han 6 i?lgs,
CAxDLF.S.- "r o quote ta How mould..:id at 121; O~n cin- B ostater Jacob
P11'TSBURG£!, PA.
x 'J'UE:ll>,\ Y AFTEXQO'\', Jul_r 2stn, 1848, lha
Brn,rn ,co :ube \\; )l:r
Mower William
AND DORDl,R:, OF E\"ERY DE~ CRll'TfON.
uadcr"J.igno,J were cnJfod l(pon Ly ..\!ossrs. Lipnn.ti pror;sed 1-lalH; Star 25c. per lL.
Collinson J amcs
Moore John
l\. ,fERCIJ,\ NTS and ot bers, wii. hing- tu purclrn!"le1 peucoft d, Ibrr. to ,, itnt:ss au hono1:1t anJ fair to.st of
THO~IAS PA:J,l'IIER.
Cv.iL.-Tho pric~~ of this ni·ticlo ko CJ)S up wo11 owCrcie:h John T Ifon
:Mitchell J ohn Rev
lt;TAKUFACTU!lER and importer.- of -Wall P,1.per, ll'.1. aro invi te d t o cnll aud 13xa.u:in o l.ii:~ lr. rg-e anj one of tLeir }Jbu!nix S:if~~. The fu1·nace btjing pr,e,ing to tho moderate supplio8 ia muxl:ct. Zan('sYillo C:.1to'"i'"l Fnnton
}riarYill Rachel l[rg
.lll_ Fire lloar<ls-Prints, D or<lors, Lun d!:c!l. pe Pa11 er, :Sple u<l id f1.~sorttnont of g lazeJ and un g lazed \\"all Pa- paro~l. tl11..• Safe was placed insi~!e thoruof with Dooke.
aud C uoshocton eolls ready at 121cts. per !JUcliol, or
Jcman
S:ira1i
::\Iiss
Myer
Elizabeth
A
'l'ntu
~parent ·window Sh:.i J o.-3, &c., hns :it 11roscn t on pers:, of all th o various patters uow iu use, and at pri• pspors, und some mont.:y; when tho dc,or of the Saf11t
3
0
was clos'3d n.nd the fir~ kin dlod u t a qua.rter p&s t 2
h:ind, a ,·ery oxtoni:iivo and ,vcll :1,.::sorled stud.: of ov- coo tha.t cnonot fail to JJleuso.
l:l½ delivered.
Coh· in L ev i
MurJock Ann W Mrs
o',•ll)c-k, aud in a short timo tho Snio \nts rod hot, and
c ry nrticlu .in Lis lino of business. 'J.'o perso ns who
BLOCK JJ.\RBLE A.XD OAK PAPERS,
Fr:.\.Tu1:ns.-Ycry sc~rco nnLl rc=.dHy Lrin_; ::!S.'.l.1 0... V .:; :.Li..-y ~\l'...; 3
},fitchcll :\ :ithaniel
buy to sell ug ain, lrn will make so libcn1l :"l d isco nnt, ns of overy Yariety of style a11J fining, f.Jr lla1lo of O\' e ry contiiiue,J till half p3H O o' clock, b1.:ing nboul four aad
per pound.
U.1mcron Henry
Mead John G :\fr
can hr.rdly fail to secure their custom, n.nd tlie great d escripti :.m , with sui table Cohuuus, Caps, Jlj, se=:, :.ud a half hour!i, wLoo tlrn eommittee ox1--rr.~scd their ent.
Fisu.-Dry cod 5h5½ per 100 lbs. Mackerel $18,00 Carv Caroline
llbrshall Hariet Miss
1.:nricty from which house -kc opc rs will LRro it in their llon.lors, furuii,hccl n.t eb ort notice . fur l'uelt. rin r.l R a91J. i~f:,c ti,_lll tb:,t Hu· tirn,: occupi,ici \\ i th Ht~ ~h bout wn a
powor to rw loct, n.ad the 1:Cl'!f low pr1·ces :it which h e i::,
On hand-8000 pioces !'APER at 12~; 2000 pieces i:ul1i1·it.•11 t. 'i'i1c fo1·nace wn:; tJ,c:n pulL,J clvwn , Snfo
for large, ::i.nd S13,00n.$15, 00 for other numlJCJr3, v.ilh C~lil Seymour
}i[c V cry Luther
tooled, n1ul door opened-tho liool..s, Jalpcrs, nnd wodet e rmine-cl to sell them, will, h o JlaUerB biru.:;olf1 pr(I ~ Cndu1n Poper; I SUO do. p!ah.1 for Paun ~Hug, &c.
a moclcrate demand .
Chandler Alford
McOall a J oh!!
noy Wt'l'C safe. 'l'bc L.~•at "'1"~3 so g1 e:1t a.is t.o melt oi!'
sont sue:h inclnceme ni s, ns tflnnot bo ofi'erod in U1!0 lo- ~ 6 :yc__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1,,~ni;J1'S.-Tlio market is ,yell Sl!p11lic<l with driecl I cc:,l•oshy J?Lnai.li_an .. I.
J\lcCall
t~o hr ·1 ss n10Hntiugs. , to thor,~fvru nike }JlC'RBUr O iLl
cation, by any other h ouso in t!rn trn.lle.
.
,
.
,
1
1'1pman ou,;,;a ., 1ss Oglcvie Henry
FALL AN.!)
DRY GOODS.
r!lcommor.tling the~o ~[:.fos to tl.e 1;1..:.l;lie, !i.S hl'ing i u.
~ U a,!;S ta.ken iu o.xchm1ge nt the.. h ighest tu!l.rfruit. "o quote saloB of dried applos ut ~ 11 25 :::u1<l Cole l s.o.o,. c
O ~J,,_ ,·cc Jobn
"'
- - o- our jud:;1.1Lcn~ i.:ntird:· f:.; pi',1,)f,
kot priCt!.
doc 6:y
dried poachl:s a.l S 2,00 por bushl'l.
Cou<lit Emmitt ~l
o g lcvic Hugh
GEORGE P. SJII'li'U &. Co.,
.TAR\"IS & 'l'R,\Bt"R,
NELSON'S
S,;,;ns~Clo,-cr seed is active at S~,75a$:i,OO; Tim- I Cns.,eil John
Ogg J. •r. D.
:--a. 5l, WooJ Street, Pittsbarsh, PenH'a.,
1·01K
lL \\\' SO:s> ,
CORX'1" ALT, ,t Bl1 o·rJIER,
othy S2,00n$2,25; Fh,xscctl 87Jn:31,00.
Chapnrnn Ruoben
Pearson Amy
Fll"St Pi·endum Dagnc1·rcotycs.
FFER roR SALi> a, l••·ge ond rom pl eto ,,,so,tllRAX'.,OX & 1'HATC!lt::R,
JJctTEn.-Salcs of firkin at 12}, and gootlroli at 1::!n. 1 Cr us.:> James
Parmenter :.\In.rshall
Post Office Building, Tl!iri.l street, Pittb·L11r:;h.
in~nt of Arn.criC!Ul [!lid l?orcig n DUY uoous, n.
Df.\P.Dff'T & c..~H.TED,
1 Co1lin~o 11 :\Ir
H.
Phillips Th omas S
ITIZEXS and strangers who wish to oht:!in nc- <·t.1u~idt.:rLlo p ortion of lhu staple <J oods of whi ch W\.•ro
I
J,>ET__.tlL __1[,LR""EI''S'.
Cumins
:\fathew
PhiTii1,s
Ric
h~rd
' eura.t:), artis_tic, a _u<l lifo_-liko lik?n~ sses, nt a 1mrc::hasctl hllfuro tllu ar.han co in pricc6, n.nd will :tll
.::.\AC (R0 11lE.
.. .n..
,·ory mo<l_erate p!·tce, will fiud _it to tht>u· m t,;:rcst _tu he offorcJ to ca::ilt or approvuJ. cr1JJit buyers a s lo~-.- D.3
I Am cn,.,. 11 ,.,.ed·in t\uJ fouu•lry bus1iv•ss :rnd know
Buttor in Rolls,
:
:
:
11@15
Crawford )fr. jr.
Palmer CL
cal~ ~:1.t _tl~1 s ,yell Knowu o~ta.bhsh mcnt, wb.orll entire th ey cit~1 l,uy in any city ?a.:St or wetL
. .
somothiu,.. ~!~ut funrn~es 3 ncl~hetit. I ,,\tncss~d tha
Lard,
:
:
:
:
: 9@10
Collins Francis .Mr
Paxson S M )Iiss
~att~ftictlou 1s ~u:uautoe~, o: no cha r ge m_n.do. 1-fov:
PRt~TC-All Lho lct1;drn~ sty]e:;i, Ct'mpnsm.; a _full burninrr ;f the 3. l ,l ,\"1J s~,rc uiJ I I on frN: h • ta.y thero
Cucose,
:
:
:
:
:
10 ~12}
Corb a,s ,fames
Pence Samuel
mg ono of the larg-ost anJ b c:-t arr!lngod S1<lo nncl Sk ) :l""Or tmo 11 t • Dar!{ Fan c·1us, lllu.:-. Onrn..,cs )l1JUl'nUlff
1.
. '
.
·
Groen Apples, per busht1l,
:
3';"~ a 50
Cro,vel J'ohn
Peoi11e 3 John
Lights O\"'Or constructed fo1· the purpose, with instru- s~litl Color;, &c:; Eugli.::h nntl 'Gurlll~;n !-1 cnrsf ~ ,-,_:~ 6 no ,nmlmg fllJf)Ul \'', 1_:t~~•-l
ylc:H,_ 11 •~ 0 rec~lJl•
p 0 t u. t ocs, m
· goocJ d emauu,• at
'25
Coler :.\Luy Ann
Pidrnrd Thomas
m onts o.f the YJ.ost; >o worfnl J.. intl ::ui<l h:!.Yi11<r a.do·>b.:J ZEC! 0t
ll , ~1d lhom tu Lhc publ.c ,1.., bt: •. .
HJ ~I ,\ J1~tl~i_111.:n ~
1 \ ).[ l '\ \ P
1
0
J
".-:i, (' .
,nu r •I v fire 11n,of.
Turnips, per bushol,
:
:
: 20 @ 25
C 11 ·
·
M
the systom of Dagucrrcotyi ng ns now prncticeJ liy thu
OI~ U'llA"hlS-Lnnca.ster )1 nn,·b cgto r, D omestic, t: I c · 1/
'u
1
l
' ;. ·
Turkeys, :
:
:
:
:
25(i43 7~
Co lll.-iOU Ann l ' iss
Perce Samuel
cclobra tod Itoot,, of Pbiludclphia nnJ. "Si.!w York, Mr . .i.;c • B-irlc-t.011 in hj ,.,h color; nuJ F:1.llcy Cl.J ec:ks.
tn en 1 upluln 11° a:iovt:.b 01h1 ~ P.lmt.u 11 vr iou-f "1'1g.Chickeus, in r~oocl demand, at
l O@t 1~ .11
a.rrell Tho mas
R Y:rn Patrick
K
tln.tto
~h
·
iftobeuJtotooff
t
t'
p
tlll ll<l-(f
s';r,
r;1'1;QOOD'o
\1
-,
111.
Cb
h
I'
l
11:1urcs,t.11C'YH
spv.i:l!lll tmJ
]fl'JC~t
tJl' [ll5 0
10
Cl
H
•
l'.
]'
'
J
"
E.;gs, vory scarce anJ. in d o.nrn.n<l, n. IO@lj!
1apman
L:
.Loeese ~1iza ..:.u.rs
· , r:. 1mse
• )i
icr. v 116 • n 'l ~. /
'
v '!l .
. ==>-~ pncc:1s1 1 e rino s, . 0 urg f:,
a- fairnc.!l's of the to~t antl thrir full t.:(,nfic.l1Jm:o of th e
_ _ _ _ __ ,_______
Cis il Wm l(
Rines J ackson
tho a.rt, n, stvle of Da.:; uorrcotypcs, either smgly 01 1n ra111ett11.:i \foha1r Lu<:tros foocy and plam stylPs. Do- :i;.: f , b •
•
fl
r
l
t tl
groups, whiCh has llOT•Cr been s m·p~ ssod .
lainc.s c:,:1uncro:::, n.;d a.ti tllo now~st styl~s of ,vinter c."l 1". r!Olllg.lcnftu·., YI !l"ef 1,'lr oo,. ! u itO..\"ef "t"lns aln 1
NEW YORK MARKET. Dec. 1.
D:1wson )Inrgaret )frs ltin cheart Sallluel
It
,
d
·
·
//
,
f
8
'
··
j on
10.n :1uu. o r sa o a u. n3sor met, o
10 fl. )Ovo
oom~ open a.n opor :-1tmg, Ill a wcat,ie.r.s,. rom
Dn.if:s Goods.
-:;! r,
rn::LL & TERRY
}'lour steady: sales 15_000 bl,ls St.n(e at SG,S,@G,- !J oy! Patrick
Rineheart 1Iorgan
o'clo<'k. A. :;\L to 6 P. Jt:.
d\le Ci:y
1f00Ll£SS-A largo stoc1~ of bln.ck nnd rn.n<'y col- \ .... n.1.;s.
__
.
93: Ohio SI(~ 7,12: Southern, sa.l es lS,jO bhls a.t ' I,- Dun H ilI
ltec m Ellen M.is3
J!JijY" NE \V s Ty LE
=,:B:t
ored Cloths, Dooskios, bl ock an<lfoucy Cu,simero, ufl JTf:r I 1-.a.-c for se,·cral yoacs bor. n u,in~ lbc Sar,.
12 @ 7.2:i. ,n. cal low er: sales 78,000 oas white Gene- Dillon )fary 1Iiss
Runner 1V H
most :2ppn1vatl style5 ; Coa ttngd m gro:1.t n1.ncty, du- -o -mcstic uml impurtc J; S:.i.tti notts in bL1cks, color:1, mix- t!!Unufo.cnu•,3r} hy ::\-fo;;."rS!. L 1p!)eni:ott .t lb.rr, a.nd glvo
see at $1,75@, l,SO; roe! Western $ 1,oO @ l,56. Corn Donal l\fary liiss
Roe Rubin
E. W.~TTS &, CO ,,
lower: ,ales 48,000 bus m;xetl at 80@82; whito Duke Joseph
R ead =:fancy
tu res and priutcJ . Also. of ,vusloro m 1n11facturd, tbc•m :i. profoi-1.·uco over all otL Cr -5 u ;JW iu use.. Oue
81 @.821 : yellow S2@83. Prodsions: pork oasior: D
I> I
n·d l H ,,.
our u~ua.l fol! supply. Tw oe<l:1. J c:ius, Ca~h1nerctts, of the:-..o S,tf.:s is ll'JW in tho Connt:ug Room of tJu,
MER CILI..KT TAILORS,
,ales ioo bbls mesa SJ:l,62@!3,74; prim o Sll. Uoof Dunn ~o Jcrt
'-•' g ey
wtss
un ,1 nil sorts low priced wiuto r f:tlirics.
B• • .
.
. . . -~
.
.
. .
.
J.Vo. 1S5 Liberty St,·ect1 Pi1t11burg.~,
VE;:;l'IXG S- ...\ full n.~sortmon t of SilkE, ,Yo·ol, :m,l
.Lnrict Offi ce, '' hJio i., Dll.) be tu~pcc toJ j.l .a.ny trn.Ht
unchaugod. Lard: snlos 250 bbl.; at 10 (010}. f:'toady.
ouglas.'3 Jo 3 W
Rickey Joseph
RE NOW RECEIVIKG vory elo;rnnt now styles Gemrn.H fo,~cy st:,-les. Serges) Silociit'oj, Caml,rics, Ir- durin,; hu:;iucss hours. 1:·,jr escoll:!n<·o of workmn.n
1\~hi:-.k y steady : suleR 450 bbls Ohio at 28@ 281; pri- Ellis Sen.man
R ofSi tc r Jf ~Ir
of goods, for gentlemen•~ wear, co:a.-; i3Liug of SU· i~li LiHt~11 s, lfollanrls, J c10:1s, D:una.sk3, ..tc.
son 2SJ. Coffo in limited dcma,"l, firm; ,nl cs 800 Edmonds Jas
t-itcphcnso n C Mis
ship, hoauty llf finish an•l couvunicneo ofarra.ngomt:nt
v er Fren ch au:.l Eu;;li.sh 0\-crcon.ts, Tilack nn(l Cuiorbags Rio at ll@lH; .Jam 12~-. Sugnr modcrntc : Encell John jr
Sawyer Sarah E ltiss
LIXt;I::YS-P laiJ, l!.~ll, Bluo, aiul Cho.meloou for bvok s aud p3.!)0r.:,, it c:iut:.Ci~ be ,excelled .
Allisson Mrs G.
Armstro"i;s Tho,;
Arthur Emrnrd
Ambusy A. S.
Anderson J amcs Seu~
A.Jams J. K.
Bartlet Evaline Mrs
Bartlett Hellen J Miss
Boyle J nlia Mrs
Boyle Thomas
Berry l\far~aret ~!rs
Berry Hu«!,
Babcock Henry
!3abcox Bolirnr
Ball James II
Barr I-,.forgan
Barr Hanison
Biur J L
Buckin 6ham Susan R
B1air Thomas
Booze Eliza ~ss
Bra"" Book acrent llfr
Brnddock Da,id
B eosrghton Jolrn
Bri cker Gilmore
Bronson S A Rev
Bradbury Israel T •
Daxt~r C. H . .'.ifriJ
Bcv:1.n J olJn
Bruauhurst James or

"\VEE!U,Y REVIE~l'

The Turk : 1
•
hav e 22 sail and o.cr "clozcn stemners, with 18,000 m en and " rcscrrn of 17,000 on shore a ,1d
1,200 gnn s. The Egyptians have 13 vessels of
605 guns, nnd 5,500 men. The Russians haYC
27· 1argc ,·easels, beside:;; hrigs, trnn.::;ports nntl
light vessels, with over 2,000 guns{· so that there
.' d
e
e. 1
• d §'
b O
~
l .
will be some noise nn<l hul'niug- o · gunpowder if
1 . 1 prices bcC'nme stifler. 'lho 111spCfl1011 amounfcu LO i rank J :1me;3
mm 'n1n5·rn., 8f\.l 1. am O c:~nso mg lllll, .. nm uLout HOO hhl~. of wl1ieh WO h:1'"0 sales of 500 Ubls Fi in "\Vm
th ey ever come in collision.
all de wa, down .ull, and ,on soon rcneh the • trai•d1t brand e ,rr·, •,t ~;; 95 · 56 bbl< do $3 S7 · 90 I C P~
X
end."
,,
•
i,Ll::; frorn · ~ror~ SG@·6, 10: 50 bh.is lot~ f;o·m j
ner - uncy
11®"' 1\""octurn.al CvHt:e, ·.-mfion.-.-\\"iiC (com- wn.~011 nt $5.82@;5,S7: 70 h\1h; d o. nt $5 1 81; 10-! bbls ~iaham John •
Ano/her Death 1,arranl has been si;;ncd hy
$5.80: H>.1 Uhls sour ot _S J..li2; :mlos from storo by Gn_ylon Smnl.
Oov. Hi«lcr, in the case of J)a,·ic\ . Jewell, who tainingly.)-l ltarn't more than the tliird of th e at
dr".r loncls, nt $G@G.JZ@,G, 2, .
Grcegor ,\' f[
was tried a11cl convictc,1 for the murder of :Mitch- JQd !
r;,·ain.-Tho demand continues steady :1.n<l prices Green Cormelia. lfrs
ell. The warrant now received fixes on the 5th
Hu sband {trinmphully.-Well, thnl';i all the ore well maintained: we note mies of 200 hushul s Glyn Ml'.l
day of February next, as the day ol' execution. la,~ allo\\;) uu.
WhN1t at S !. 20. 220 bu•(iel s Oats :it 41. 1200 Lush- Graff Adolf
The meeting of the Legislat ure take=, place
~ Th e man who could1it ""'1Jrcss hi s feel- I els Corn, rn cos. at 5 o: 116 do at 5G.
G · ~("
l I
·
~
•
.1
,
&
C
~
}-·.i
I
.
.
d
Pcac/Jes.-S:des of 56 hnshc-ifs flt $1,62.
eat~ 1 ~c 1ttc
let wee n the prese nt time a.11J Februm·y, an<l Jewm
g,,
~pp_lied
_to
~\"am,
o,,
"Ju
ia,e
a;;,cc
App/cs.-Sal
es
of
15S
bbl,
from
storo
at
$1,Si;
25
(:-re.fl:\\
m
.
.
ell's friends will have an opportun ity of exerting
to do 1t tor him.
ubl s do. at St,,;;.
Galbraith BenJ'1mm
thcmsch·cs to obtain a spcci ,;] act of fh e L egisJi.__~ Somewhere in the \\'est a snbb kn i"ht
JJ1111e;-.--Sulcs of 6 hbls roll at 15.
Gwin Elia3
lature, granting him a new trial-Pitts. 1-'o:st
of tlie lnthcr un<l bru.- h w ~.3 rerformJng the oPcrlJiu:1.-tcheu t .F/ou l'.-Sfilos of 2SOO tbs looso at S2i- Hawkins
25
20
1200
5
8
025
aiion of s ha,·iu o- a H oosicr wi th a rnry dt.11 rnzcr.
'
do. ;
; osac-ks at Sl, ·
. Headi,wton Ximrod
,.~
,. · i" t H .. ·
UtJ, .. .,'. d ,,
. , _l Jdm:RtR.-"\\ 0- ha.\' O fL f' nl oofo Obbl s r eportoda.t!:!a. l-I· .. do\V
Important Rwnor.,.-The telegraph announ·
-.;~op,. Siltl t 1 e
oo:j.ier,
l,tt '• 0 •1 t o.
Tllo mnrkot in Cinc innati is dull at 20.-Potit.
'.l.HO
, ,1n T
ccs that a loller was rcce iYcd in i::lc otl,mcl, from
" I, hat s de matter boss'!"
_ _ ..,.___
II1blmrd I\\ B
Cons ul Saunde rs in London, whi c h says that the
"That mzor pull,."
Hide .f oscph
Porte has nch·i se, l Austrit> thnt unless she with"11·e11, no mattah for dat, sah. If de handl e
CLEYELAX D lIARKET. D ec. 1.
Hunt .Daniel
c!rnws her forces fron\ the fronti e rci, or her ncn- ob de razor dou ·t break, de beard 1s bounU to c01~:c
H'lrnot.-,re bc-n r of notLiug doing. All closcrip- I-Ianling ED
t!ons held n..t yc-stcrdny's c1notnlions, but du ll.
Hali Ja.me3
tmlity is guaranteed by England and France, h e off.''
J·'/r,10·.-'Xot mnny fa1cs haY e tt1h e n plnco recently. flon·arJ Alex
will de clare war r.gainst h e,-. That Kossuth's
Rceoi JJts Lnvc couri1rned fuir . Lut de f': igned fur Ea.::- l{i~g in s J·ohn
""cnt was ope nly r ecc i,·ed at Constantindple, and
B .l-1\"K MOTE :l,llS'l'.
tern shipmcntf':. Stuitbrnncls Suporfiu e we quoto n.t Henn· ,vm
tl~1t K o,suth will b e in,·ited to Constantinople,
n.\.XXER $j 75; Fall(·y 6 00; Choico Ext rn, G 00 @ 6 75.
.
and placed at the head of a strong divis ion, to co nR ECTJ':.D \\"F.EKT. Y l-'OR Tim :m Jl :0, l' YJ~RSO:X
S1:{'d.-\\'ith in a few d:1ys past wo ha Ye beard of a 1:Ioag J ohn
H'!> UOO:"I & ,.AUG:.:N"I'.
nrnreh upon Hungary, nnlc3:; the abo,·e is com number
of
sales
of
clover
~eo<l
in
lots
of
2000
bu!::h
llammond Sarah A.nu
B,L,KEt,S A:ll"D EXCJL\:ll"GE BROKERS,
1lied with. The same loller says lhut oUe rs -havc Corn er of Wood ancl Si.cth strcctli, Pitts!J111·9h, Pa. at 5 3GH!ii5 50, at which 11ricci:; Bale~ Lu.,·o been oas ily
11is.~
ruado.
Hopkins Anclrew
,eon made to C:1pt. Potter, of the Golden A.~c,
J,"'il;-lt.-,rhi tc continues ion. limited clc:wnud at $ S Ilcnry
:B
;:md ltr. Howard, the owner, which will probably
Pl;:X:XSYJ.YA:\'I.L
~
0111? I l
PithJbUJ'[Jk 1Jo.idLs1
pctr~State B .rrnk oud brcrnchcs ¾ ;;o.Battc1·.-:'tbrket continues clu1l 311cl demand less.. H 0 U'Ol;tll 'I.
.result in their going to Cons tantinople.
~) tc iue
/>hilmldphia .u
~~Oth crtwl;·ent bunks
ii W. R firkin H @ l tJ : south ern 18c aud dull.
Hou ston E E \Iiss
lJr<:>tnuu-i..Ue u
- pa,·j /Ja u/;, '!.f ScmdmJty - Cltee-,e.-P rin w "\V. ]{. English clari.,y S@-9; ,v. IL J o nes Sal'nh ~is3
Gold Cominrt lle, t.-Thc )<. Y. 'l'imes, of the /Jm:l.:.fJ cv1ml!J u
¼1Grcmi:ille
- 50
iu boxes 7@;8; common OQ;7c.
John -:to n \Yilliam
17th. ;,;ays: "Gold coutinn~s to go from this c,ty Clu~ter co. (,ieu- inue)
¼~..Yoncalk
- DO
John s()n - - ¼ f"rba,1a.
- 50
o the Ohio counh·y Bank.~ nnd J3nnkr,r;; in cx- fl(Jlulli bia B, idgc C<J..

chn.nge for la.rge smn3 of ~ ew En g land aud 0th.er Eastern currency, returne e\ here for i·cdcmption. This currancy was lent, at n. 1ow interest,
last snmmer, on Railway and other negotiations,
circulation ont \Vest; and it now comes b:ick
he more rnpidly than it would othcnrisc do, bccau~e of the recent 8nspc nsion of the Buffalo
Bauks and the Mas~illon Brurk, a nd the alarm
growing_out of t1ie c_xa,;crn.to<l rum.o.rJ to which
these failure. g:,ye n sc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LJ:§'1' Ol' LE'll"l'ER.S
Remaining i1, th~ J/t, Verno1' Post Office, D ee. 6, 1853.

A

a

T

PITT.'>El'RG ll, l'.\.,
'
AI~S ploa.suro in n.gaia callini ille :1t.h:.uqo n or
. h1~ cnst.omQU5 autl l.'ountr y l!l<:lrcLants r;enor~l!y,

t-tJ his v r ty 1nr£;o nn tl 1'-plonclid stock of' Bovt,, tho ~~ ..
llou ncts and Le:i.tbo r. ~uitnblo for Fall nnd \ Viokr
~G.1es. co11~isHn!; of ov\)r !?jOO Cfl!!~~, nnd ombruin r
Cf'Ory st.,·le anrl variety of ~Icii5' C-Onrec Rip
1t:1 s~_i.1 L ~:l tho.r a.m l Iluu~nri:i n Iloote, 'Mont~ruy /
,\: ~Hmi:::tons, Dro~.'ln~_. &c. ~~- Ali:10, Lr.dice, Mi~!tH,:
Doys, 1: ~u ths ~n rl Children" !3"lots, eboo ~, Pn.risians,.

ca.1r

~•nny Lmtlo, Eutclt~•• &c. Silk, Velvot, Legboru a.ud.
Str,...- Ilonn cts, for l-nll and 1\"intcr eolcs.

'

NEW YO}!,K SOLE LF.AT::iER,

Tll o ~ bo,·c corupriBNi 01~0 of I ho hlr:,~Bt .:t-0cks to he

round ,1 est of the ~Iounl:uns, purchaae<I from thb :x

X

En~lnud i\la11 11(n clltr or~ di;'e-ct. n..n"i will bol:'old at ew
York. :tnd 11hilad elphio. pricei=;,
... o,v
. ~ Purcha~~rs in ,l"nn t o f n.ny of tho n.bo,~o descr1bod good . . , will plen-so c:r~1l nntl c~ain 11 8 b r,
1

in,r.

·

d e:

~:;ru>-~y-

Athnil·. •~trntor's Notice
OTI CE is n ercby glvc11, thnl u,~-~ind or•i Ile,!
l. _h as Lcdn duly-1ppointt!J bv ·P.1e Prohc1te C~ u t
w1llun and fo r K1\ 0X Co_unty. d nio, ns Admiui:sl r:
tor on
esw.to of Uri ah P dlrick <loceuso(j, All
person~ rndebted to said e<. tate uro notified lc, mak
unm cd 1..t,te p_aymen_t to tho 1111dt·rdgHA.(), und

N

the

,·o , 1Iarpcr·1:1 ctlition, price -1 l 50, post:1p;e :n r cut~.
.-. Th e most p~rfoct cvmbinntion of Cowmerci:.:.l S.;ii:luco
ailll l'nLctico .¥CL pu l>li~hC'd. "
P_C'rsot s ho lding clanns against ~-iid o~1.:J.I~ are no

'ail

fJ l((J"'s rl'i:sf<1'n 8/ea111V1,at Acccuntanl

prito S l , paste.go 12 ceont5. r: A perfact 8.y~te~ for
k eepin g suc h Uooks an d Accounts, 1)

Morcliunt~ :rnd .sto:i.mot ~ " 'l':•lie:J rrith
trained ~eccnnlta:il.t:;.

l1 ~ed_ t0 pr<.'sent them lf'z•dty pr-O.\'l'H fv1• s~ttlei

w,thill one year fron , this d~te.

neu

\VILU., )I PATRICK

T11o~u s c,.,~,'! Lq;,

~

C
S

GRowixa Fux wrm BARLEY.-It i s said that
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail.
PHILADELPHIA
1Sa3.
. lllovember S,
1Sa3.
G1·eat! G1·and!! Glorious!!!
OCO ::KUTS, Almonds, Figs, D11tos, Prunes, nnd
Ra.~ ios just recei vod nt
(11-lAJi'F'S.
fl ax and b~~ley may be a~vantageously grown
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association,
\VARDEN & BURR
WAR ha formally -bee.n -doclarad 'oy the GR.AND
together. I wo bushels ot barleJ to the acre
G \V. M ORG \.N & Co.
N h s
SULTAN, agAinst the AUTOCRAT of all the
TEARINE
Cai1dles,
of
which
one
pound
will out.
.
..__
A\'E
.
. d nn d ..,e now oponm-g
•
18 and 20 ort
econd Stroot,
ARE now rocoivin~
,1·h1''w.
Should fil·st be so,,•n and h arrow.e 111
0
wen sow H
· · Just
reco1ve
<>no
~ their full supply of Dross Ru~sIA•'S,
.,
la st two pound of the tallow nt
GRAFF'S.
d
d
'
W db 'd
L
ARE now filling orders o,·er the whole Union, for
Gov<ls; Bard Merinoes, Bard Silk•, DardAlpack Of. fl
on one pee
ax see an cross ha.row. It is
door nor( h of J. E.F ~o ,..;.·
:irgo nnd
their ce lebrnted Fabrick. fogrni11, Dnmn.sks, as, Bard Persians, Darci Dclanes, Ilard Poplin s, Bard
A.. "ll'OJ,FF,
harvested and thra.shed together, and i~ easily Se· fro sh 8t0 ck of Groceries, •rmt., .nc ow Ines, Wood- Yonitians, Brussels and Velvet, are ma<le for Cash rnw Silks, Merinoes, Cobings, Alpnc:ts, Poplins, lllnck llfanufactur.cr n'1d dealer in READY JIIADE CLOTII- rrHE Dible in the -Counting liou se, for sale at tho
june H, '53
BOOK STORE.
th,0
3nd
parated when cleaning, by the fl.ax seed pass-inn- · en
,Yillow " rare, which ibey offOT to
TTacle and City n.eccptances, inter est added, at ri s small ad- Silk:;; clmu::;oablo col ore-, figured and llrocade Silks, ING, is now prepnrod to fit out his old customers genLOOR bmds, nnd 8 by IO Glas,. for sole low J,y
into the screen box. It is said that the barlej ~~1 i~~~~i:s~ ::;~~:b~:[sm~fa~~~~Y c:~;~~~111\:~ny Yance on the cost of tho raw nrnt,orial, spinning, col- Dcfan cs, Persian~, Turk Satins, Figured and plain cif·ally, a.s weU as the rest of mankind, with Clothing
't
11 as 1'f ~rown a l oue, an d th ree or feel confidont t-hoy can insune to H,om enti r.e--·,
,vca,•,·ng, a.'·c., '·•• possiblo •
\ Telvots, Ginzh3.,m8, Prints, c.t'..r .
o every variety and sty le, Cheaper t.bn.n they cnu be
(j11ne 15, '5-~)
.T. SPl~RRY & Co.
1 does qu 1 e as we
~u~_fac- or,·ng .,,d
•~
four bushels of flax seecl 01 ay be obtained at the tion, and hope to merit a share of the tJu.blic i>nt-rnnIf pa.rtiot:t haNing wool of their Ol\-n rni~ing, dcsirLADIES Cloak Cloths. Dr:ih, Brown, Slato nnd bought in n11y other city in th e wost.
lilO
Codes,
Chitty's
Dlack,
touo,
for sale by
.
'I'h
.
.
inff
to huvo it made up into carpets, ,onil st:ctomcnts Black Twillod a.n,l l'lain. TRHn'I r.{GS. Velvet RibjJ&1'- TllE REA SON IS OBVIOUS,~
0
__ ju~o 6, '53
WJllTE.
same time.
e experiment 18 wor th trying.
uge.
•,,11,I culors t.hov wish, '·y Ellitors, Countr:v b
·
·
F nnges,
·
I Ja.cos, Lnee G'imp s,
A • \VOLFI"'l
1
Their stock consisb
in part of the following atticlc~ ,,f p•ttor11s
°'
o1
..,.
'.J
on~, n:bl>o
'1. T• nrunu~igs,
'IEAS.- 20 Chests Y. IL :,rCas, 40 C1t.ddies Toas, 10 Merchants, or otbors on a Yi tiit to tho City, or by lot- Ga loons,.l3rinda all wid ths, colors nnd style~, silk Sa.t- nlways superintctuls the luying in of his STOCK in
ROTES Ilii,,t.ory of Grecco complete in ton YOIproper pcfson, while others worship at th e S!U"iiie of _X umcs, just rocoh·ed at (juno, 6,) WIUTES.
DuRABI.E PAn"T FOR B;.nxs.-1Ielt 12 ounces Cbest-s of Black Tett.e:, 6 Chests Imperial Tens, f> to r, th ey c:.Ln be ficcommo~;1h~c.l at Yery short uotico. in Velvet, Glass, Pcnrl, J e t a.ud Gilt BottoDs.
.
.,. Aclclrm:s J. SiU.noy Jonci-:, Car pet Hall, 18 and 20
BONNETS and Ribbons. Silk Velvet, Cut and 1Jcwclm11, u.nd permit Eastern Sharpers to fill out their
of rosin ; n,dd three gallons of train oil, aud three Chests Gunpowder Teas.
F'1. A~E in its srr.eou by Frank Forrester. ju ~t reCOF.
F
EES.-00
Bags
Rio
Coffoe,
Bags
Old
Ja.Ya.
'Korth
second
street.
Uncut,
nil
colors
from
$1,75
to
$6,00.
Cn.shmere,
bills, during their Baccl.wirn.Iin.n .b'x.ucisea.
10
o r four r olls of brimstone. ,vhen the r os in and
Coffee.
.
In sending an order, give a pl1rn of tbo Rooms or Erocba aud \Yool, Long and Square Tbibot, l\Ierino,
HaYing purchased a largo and splend id assortment \._)"" ccn•od nnd for enl~ h _y (.iune fi, '53) ,v1U'l.'E.
brimstone -ai,e melted and become thin, add as
SPICES.-10 ha.gs P epper, 10 bags Spice.
Hall s, wid th of Carpet, fvr stair;::, and colors, &c. Silk ::tnd Crape Shawle-, n very Ia.rgo stock.
of
"KXOX COU~TY FARMER."
ABXLON n_n1l Ninen1, secourl Edilion, just romuch.Spanish Brown (or a~y o'.her color :i:ou
SUGARS 20 I
h 6 11 d 8 N O S
at 15 cents n
EJJiBROI,DEJ~lES. Bands, Collars, 'Edgings, InFail and Wm"ter Clothing,
60 b
15 llomp filliuff furni shed if required,
con-ed at ,v11JTP. NEw .HooK ST0111-:. jun o 14
. - 10
iogsbarrels
r · · Augnr;
' he feels wa,rr:1ated in as1:1uriug the public that, nllbo'
11-,~ li ude.r .t.his heading we shall from week to want, ground fine, as usual, with ml,) as will give Portland Sugar;
Cotfoo
. .S ugnr; -10nrre
bbls 1>01,ucl, ,,oa,':·,ng fro1u 10 to 2'
.., ce11'~" 1•" y,,rd. l))··,ng,
-~ ser t,rngs, Ch
· emise tt s, U n d ers Ioeves, 11au<lkorc b·ieJS
EEP l'OUU f'BE1' W.IJDI. Thoso Water Proof
~veek laJ before our reade rs such facts, hints and the whole as deep a shade as you like; then lay it Pulverized Sugar; 10 bbls Cru she1.I. Sugar; 10 barreb l0 to 20 con ts a, pouucl, avcrn,ge colors. In prqtty fair a nd La.ce s. GLOVES AND HOSIERY. ,Yoolen, Si1k b_ e sc1ls O_lteoper than any other houfie in this city, he
Boots havo ju.:;t arrived iLt
white wool, the loss is in spinning, scouring :u1d col- ancl Cotton Hose n.nd Gloves, Ladies, .l\:lissos, ].fons is dotermm d nt 11.ll Umos to profit by the oxumple of
on with a brush as hot and thin as you can.- NtHY Congres1; Suga.r; 10 barrels Loaf Sugar.
arg ument , as we con.ceive 11'111 be intere8m.ng to
oct ll, 'b:l
MIT.I.ER &; WJHTl!S.
l\.IOLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0. l\lola_;; sos; l0 bar- orit1g, will be from 20 to 30 p er cent in weight. Do- and Boys. Cnrpot sack s. 500 Cnrpet Sucks fa·om 50 au Honest Father, n.nd pn.y OX!:<: llUXDllED CEXTS on the
Some days after the first coat is dried gire it a
~I I
scribe prtttern as square ocLll"onal or onLl centre con ts to $2,50. LADIES CLOTHS. Fftoon picoa dollar, on all hi"' under•-.,k·u,,r.".
l4e Fn.rm c rs of Knox C<ilunty. To make this de- second.
I S }[
AMILTE
'
ca
n
ho
i-:upplied
with m(?'st any thing
res
. Stownrts
ouse i· oSy
a~ses;
brtrrcls Golde
:Ex.relier
Syrup; f> pieces,
.
,
•. 't.o ti 10o squa,ro
'
L ..... d,·e, CloaJ,s.
Arr,ongst thoolut·l•O
..,--·wt o. ck o~f'"c1otl1ing 110 b,•.•
,10,v ·,n
bnrrols
rup; io
5 lmrrols
n Syrnp.
one,
two .or t luee,
ya.r d . v·me Brown, Black, Drab, a.'·c., 1'or
,
...
..,
,,..,,
in tbe PJ"oYi~ion ilno, such as Hnm~, Butter,
partment of t1,e B.\NNJ-:It as acceptill!e as possible,
TOBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tob1>cco; 10 boxes 1 or TupoS t ry pattorns, flowers, &c., wil.h prevailin;;
lllanllets, Flannels &c.
store will bo found, ]frock, Dross S,wk, und Box N~g8. Lard, l.'Jour :,t
GllAl•1F'S.
colors. If 200 pounds of wool is sen t., aucl only one
C t f 11 l
l d
'
FARM Hoascs.-Since in the Blood Horse is I
_,c invite our ·ag,ricultural frIBRds to· furnisk us
ump to b acco; lo b oxes f> l ump toha.cco; 10 boxes ho.Jr is wanted to li e mad e up, the mn,r!rnt price of the
Table Clotbs-Dogleys Napkhif<, Diopors, Pillow
oa. s o a. co ors, 8 1:1 os, 8tyles, and fashions.
[Li-\l?J?
i8
nppoiutcd
n~cnt
for
the
:-:ide
of tho co lfound
the
peculiar
attribute
of
the
horse,
is
its
occas ionally original articles for publication, on
Goodwin nnd Br.:;. Ycllw,Y Bank Chewing; 5 bOxes b l
.
t
St • R 1 n.
Caso ond Shooting Lin ens, Crash, Counterpaincs, Cur
Over Coats
obrntocl Baltimore Oy,tcrs. Cans 1,25, II:ilf
highest perfection, too much can hardly be said Goodwin und Brs. Sarsaparilla mixed Chowing; fiye
.;~~h~:
i~~~~
~.u.~f{Cov
o;~~\u1~~i~'1i
c~·,~
tn.in
Carubrioks,
Plain
rind
Damask
~lerino.
of
all
colors,
and
of
tho
best
ma.tcrials
and
mnnufocany topic they may see propei· to discuss. Our ·
Cans 62 ccntf:, per 1'107,en l 5 cents.
of the importance ofa liberal dash of blood in all t~fs~~ Andcnwns Chewing; 15 kegs K en tucky six der. :Ma.ldng up carpets from 5 to 25 cents a yard,
]-~~ots, Shoos n.ncl Rubbers-Of every size, st.ylo And tu.re. CloLL, Cassimore, Sa.ttinct, Tweeds, u.nd Cordecolumn s will always be open foi· their accommo- grades of horses. On the road it is necessary, and
pounrls of common nn<l fancy Cru1d ies of
Cig1ue, Fi sh, Rice, R,-ilor"'tu::, Choeala.te, Coco, Rai s- uccorrling to quality and pa.ttc1r1.
doc 6
quahty from 35cts to $5,00. Clothing &c.-Yon will roy Pa.nts of every color and stylo.
~
find a, genornl stock of Clothing in our room North of
Vests.
f' upcrior qu:.,lity for sale at wholc~nlo or
dat ion.
at the plow or the truck it will tell wonderfully. ins,
'Yickiug,
Twine,
P
epper
Sauce,
Prunes,
Sard
ines,
(;.
G.
Dt•yant's
the
Court
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not
only
of
Clotl1ing,
but.
every
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largo
assortment
of
th
e
best
quality
and
make,
to
retail
a.t
HHA Fl•'"F:.
The farmer, with half or thi-ee-quarte r bloods, can
Clo,•os,
Matche
s,
Soap.
Candl t)!-., Oil~, i\Iustardi Pearl
thing
tLa.tyou
wa.nt
in
the
wny
of
llnts,
Cnps,
GlOl
e~,
bo
found
in
th
e
rnn.rkot,
ranging
iu
price
from.
Ono
plow his hall' acre a day more thn,n with common Slan:h, Corn Sturch, Ma.nilla llopo. H e mp Romo, Bell
HEE
SJ~
tbn
t
hi
Cheese,
m:1110 hy an Ot~og:o counGreat
Emporium
of
Cheap
Goods
,
v11ip~,
Crnrats,
Umh
r
clla.s,
Drawers,
Shir
ti-:,
Collar~,
Do!lar
up
to
Eight.
Also,
a
largo
u.ssortment
of
Classification and Naming of .Soils.
C
farm horses. He can safely reckon that the Cprcls, Fire Crackers, lt i~s, Sodn, Crcllm Tartar, Ca nty N. Y. ))airy urn n, on snle by SPElUtY & Co.
IN ~IOU ST ·v BR)i O .N".
H a.udko rch iof\ Slippers, Socks, Boots and Shoes, Slu rts, Drawers, Cn rpet Bags, Trunks, &c., of tl10 be:-it
llOl· 8. '{j;J
BLOOD
will
haul
his
load
som
e
miles
farther
in
a dios, D:Liry Sa lt, Pails, 'fubs, Iocli go_
.
:
M
adder,
Allum,
AS
jnst-reccived
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of
the
lnrgeEt
and
bost
lluffalo
:trn.l
ltubbe
r
on,
r
Shoes,
&c.
quality.
SJLK
AND
FUR
llATS
of
tho
lntost
stylos,
There is so great .a. diYci-.:;ityUl the n·a mes giv-en
day than a common te n.m. This is so. Theory Copperas, Rosin, Yoa st Powder, Da.t.e~, Nutmeg~
l Stocks of Spring and SLtm mcr Goods ever l)aiu ts , Oils, antl LcaU1er-Tonncre, Lard, Neats and mu.do expressly for this market, by tho best mauUUE $ now \Vl.iito Zink Pui11t, :1t :i, recluccd price
t o the same !..i.D.d of soil that we think it necessary points to it, and experience has proved it.
Cinuamon, Crca.m Tarter.
brought to this market, which cannot fail to please, foot and Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50. , VLite Lettd $2,40 ufacturor~ in New York, :rnd warranted of su pe1·ior
to close up tho lut.
SPBRRY & Oo.
In short c,·o ry article u Sua.liy k ept by " ' holesale and even n.ston ish hi s noigL,bors who ure doing a long per keg.
. quality . Also, a large uud ~p lon<li<l a~sortmcut of
nov 81 '5:l
to gi ,·e some of lhe dis tinctions that should be
1
1a~\~ceel~~:1~fc~: o~::~ quality, au d at a s winded busine ss on credit. Remember thnt our robotItalian and American Marble Shop.
French, English, and .American Cloth~, Cnssimurcs,
kept in mind, when .a suil .is.iJ.csc1ibed by a single
1' Family l •"lour, hy tho harrd or pound, nlRATS A ND 111rcE.-To destroy these pests, take
Wa· nted,
to is "ra.picl sales and small profits" which ena les
Satinots, Tweeds, &c., which ho is determined to sell B ES
w:1y:,; on hnnd and for !<ale by
a large kettle, or barrel; fill it nearly full of any
name.
us to sell so much cheaper th:in our neighbors.
subscriber takes this method of informing tho at as }ow prices as thoy can ho bought unywhcro out_
nov
I
, '53
G. W. )lOlWAK & Co.
Com,e right along erery b()djj who wan Ls to get tho
1mblic, that ho has located himself perma.noutly side of New York city.
Soils are essenilialiy malle ~rp ~f ss.nd, elay, .and thing that is mos t convenient, as waste grain, 1000 Bu~hols Cloversoed, 2Q00 buslrnls Dried Pen.ch
es, l000 bushels l?la::s: soo d, 2000 bushel white Beans, most goods for a. little 11w11"'!!, which can bo dono a.t in
llis Clothing arc priucipa.lly ma.nufacturod by exOLOMON
NORT111tUP,
or twch·o years 8!1t1·c-chaff,
beans,
&c.;
set
it
in
the
barn
or
other
place
lime, combined in different proportions. 1,and
2000 bushel Drietl Aapples, and 10 tons of Rags, for Ilryant"s Corner, a n<l be sure n.nd bring your Horses
~ MOUNT VERXON, =@fl
porionccd workmen nt hom e, and under the irnmedia new supply just rccei\"ed at
, vllITES.
and clay arc usually the chief elements. We fol - infes ted with rats; place a board for them to run which we will pay cash or exchange pnpor at mill aucl ,vng on n,long and back right up to ou r Store where ho intends ca.rryiug ou his business in tho a,te supervision of , vrLLIAM UPFOLD, a,n exporinor), '53
lo,v the excellent classification gi,·cn bj· Professor up on; throw over lhe mass n. qnantity of n1eal, prices. )Vanted l0 tons of Butter.
tloor, (n.ud hn.,·e it filled for ono dollar;) for there is Ma1·blc li,,c, on an cxt011si,~c scale, hr~ving mu.do ar- cncod 'failor.
ILT AlOULDING for Picture Frnmes:. n"-sorted
Johnson, of Englaud, and aclop.ted by the late and let them feed several nights without intcrrup·
Mt. Yernon;nov 1, ' 53 G. W. MORGAN & Co.
no use in disguising the tliing ,wy longer, th11t the rnngome nts witb au Eastern Iinporting li,t,i!,!ish mont
GENTLE1\1EN'S GAR1\1ENTS
sizes, for eale nt the sign of the BIG BOOK.
tion. K ow empty the vessel, and fill it ";th water
Prof. Norton.
news has gone nil o,·er tho country that Bryant's which will furnish my shop with the first quality of Of cvory description, miHlo to ordor, in the beijt s lylo
llOV
], '53
Furnitul'e.
Store is the cheapc&t in 1IIt. -Vernon.
lt:iliim Marble for 1\Ionument.s, l\Jant.le Pieces, Cen- and workman ship, and upon the shortest notice .
All clays contain a large g uetntity of rnry fine within about six inches of the top; strew over the
s
nrfacc
a
little
chaft;
sufficient
to
co,·er
it,
and
arCASE~
Boots and Shoes of r-:upo ri or make, uml
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed tor Tabl es, &c. My stock of American i\farblo can_
A. WOLFF,
sand, which can be separated by mech:.nical meWILLIAM PRESCOTT,
low pnces, ,it
WARNER MILLER'S.
not be su rpassed iu the State, and lia,ving mado ar
I s also prcpn.rod to sell to Count.ry 1\ferchn.nts at
thodi!. The coarser sand may be s~parated from rnnge it a s before.
1
ABINET MAKER, wonltl rospoctfully 0,nnounco yourseh•cs, for now i8 the t1:mc to buy the most Goods ra.ngements with a Brother who is the o"·aer of one of ,vholosale, upon tho most favoraUle t,orms. Being
oct 2G. 5:3
the clay and finest sand by lhc following s imple
C to lho ciLizons of Mt. Vernon and ]~nox county f~\ft\~~-~::.e,·er dare bo offered by any living m:1n ~aho best Quarries in New Enghtnd, this wi th oth~: dotormin ed not to be bea.ten by either Jew or GcnV n.LUE of PouLTRY MA URE.-Dr. Dana says, that he ha.a taken the old stand formerly occmpied by
process. Dr5 and weigl1 a portion of the soil, put
OR allJ~ thing you wn.nt, in the goods lin e, uud at
1, cilities will cnnblo me to furnish those who may wn1 "' t·,10, be fla.t.,crs himself that ho cnn furnish customers
low prices for ready pay, cull :it
,t'into a ressE/1 with a considornble qnantity ofboil- " The strongest of all manures i s found in the \Vm. H enderson, wh ere he will manufacture cvory do
Itisnotuecessnryform etoenumora.tenrtiulos,but a. tl.t·
·
]"
fb ·
so o ablote ms
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suffice
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say,
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in
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upon
be
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s
tba.n
oct,
26, '53
WARN'ER ll[JLLER'S.
incr water, and give it a thorough stirring. After poultry yard ." I t can Le sa,·ed with very little scription of work embraced in tho Cabinet liuo.
~ otp f' e
o. b'
d t
,
, t b they can be occommodatcd in any other similar esnll~wing. the sa.ud to seltle two or three minute:;, trouble, and every barrel of' it will m:tnure half an Upholste1·y and Pape1· Ilangtng. tbnt n.uy man, woman, or cbihl c:w droa.m of. So aslauy
n porn o wor I.:mans 1p 1 am o 01:mmoc1 no.., o o t:tbli~bmont in Ohio.
IDER YIN1iGAR, pure and very sour, jus t ro<lon'tforgct to call a.ad examine ow· Large Stoel·, for out done. 'fho.se that mn.y wn.nt 'l'omb Slones can
Call Gentlemen and exa.min e his !itock, if ~y ou wish
pour off the water, and gi,,.e ita thorough i:;t.irring. acre of ground . It is particulm·ly ,·,>luahle for
cei,·cd at
WAR~ER ~1ILLBR'S.
H e would also say that he will be ready at all times it is n.lwu.ys a. pleasure to show our Goods whether we have thom furnis hed and set on sbort notice.
fob 24, '53
After allowing the sand to settle t11·0 or three gardener::;, and we know of nothinO' which i,:j so to wuit upon any who may fiwor him with a call.- sell you anything or not. All we a-skis a living profit
I La.ve on hand n, full a ssortment of Obelisko l\Ionu to test tho truth of what ho horo nsserts.
minutes, pour off the water, whic h will carry with ~ood fur raising melous and cucm~bers. There Ha-Ying hud several years practice in this line ho foe ls on our Goods, n.u(l we know you are nil willing that ments, Slabs and 'l'ables.
A. WOLFF
A ·ws. 1\fill, ;.-.,: cut, circular, hand, tc n:int, webb
oct 25, '53
it most ot' the clay and fine plirtic\es o r s and.- .;ho11ld alway, be a floor under the hen roost, cou.fiU eut tha.t he c:w give entire satisfaction.
we should hnve a liriug as well as yourselves. So call
l:'lcase call nnd examine our stock and style of
C:tn't be boat in tbeso Uiggings.
and kcy-hole--il.11 of tho best mn ke. at low figures,
Undertakers Department.
in, n.nd getmm·e Goods for one JJullar tha.n wa.s ever workmanship bcforo purchasing elsewhere.
R epeat this operation three or four times, and the wl11ch must be swept at least once a fortni~bt
on hand at mnrcb 2, '52 WARNER AHLLER'R.
Cloth.Ing
Wa1·e1Iouse!
To this branch of the business be will give stri ct before offered in t!J is town.
moy 10, '53
~ Shop opposito the Lybrand llou so, 1\[n,in st.
coar;er sa ne] will chiefly rcmaiu iu the bottom of and by throwing a little plaster oYer the man~re;
HI SELS. l\:lortico, l'rnmor,o:, tt.nrl Turning Gouges
.l\It. Yornon, july 21) 'f>l
L. C. BARNES.
the vessel, and may be col!ectcd, d,·icd, weighed, wl,en placed in barre ls, yoll will s,..-e the valuable n~tention, being provide<l with a Uotu·so aud gentle
I. H. WEAVER& Co.,
C of the heat cast stool, at W ARXElt lllILLER'S.
H orses, with every size and doscription of Coffins rea.Jenny
Lind
gasses from being dissipated in the atmosphere.
and the comparnti,·c amount estimatecl.
EALERS
in
ready
m:i.<le
Clothing,
aro
now
r
eady
mrtrch
2. '52
dy mn.de, feels coutidont that he cu,n render entire
Ca1Tiage Shop.
ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this fnH, nnrl to
to offer to al.I purchasers of ready made Cloth1. Plll'e Clay Soil s, such as pipe clay or porcesatisfaction . Charges mod erate.
W
compensate our citizens for the o-reat dhmpEECHERS
Roview of the "Spiiitual llfouifosta.llE
subscriber
ha.ving
purchilsed
tho
old
and
ex
iug, nod furnishing Goods, _gJ"eator inducomcnt.a than
lain clay, are those which le,.,-e little or no sand
~
MY SALE ltOO)I~
B
SoMETmxr. Wo1nu Kxow1xa.-It is a fact, per•
pointmcnt, I ha ve bet;n East nncl bought' the largo~t
tions," l\fattison·s Expedition, for sa.lo by
tensive Cnrriago :Mnnufiwtury in :t\tt. Y ernon, of
I s on Main str eet,, a few <loors South of the Kenyon and Vost selocted stock of goods ever brought to this J uhn A. Shannon, is no,,- prepared to furnish Carriag- oYor to make their store lhe head quarters.
after the above washing.
WJliTF.S.
h aps not gener,tlly known to farmers, that there
They nro ;1,waro tba.t compelition in their line of _ june H, '53
2. Strong Clay Soils, such as yield from 5 to 20 twu parts to the potato, which, if separated and llouso, in tho Bcrnuing building, whore I will on hand town.
es and Bugg ies of the very best :incl most improved business lrn s become acti,·c, and ha,·e ha.d this conu. gooc.l ft.~sorl,ment,-of furniture suitll.blo to the wants
rr
·
HE
LA
'~.and
'
.
l~cs
timony,
a
D OW work by author
parts of pu1·c sand in 100 pnrt~ of s oil.
sty les. lie has secured tho most skillful a.ml experi- slanUy in view .in getting up their PALL AND ,vINAmong which may be found, ·
planted at the same time, one will prodnce pota- of aU. Call un.J examine. '
• may 17, •5~
of the" 1tlo " '1'10 " 'orld, fur imle nt. tho P-ign of
.3. Clay Loam Soils, such as yield from 20 to 40 toes Jit for the table, eight or ten d,,ys soone.r than
30 bales brown sh oe ting. 17 Cases bleached Sh irtin ge. enced workmen, and has t11ken gre:Lt· c:tro iu the so- TER STOCK. ll11,,·i11g purchased :1, large amount of tho
(nov I, '5:l)
JlI(} BOOK.
of Clolhing mo.nufactured entirely Ly m en. nnd which
per cent. of sand.
37 Ilalcs battings. l& Bales Ea white and colo red loction of nll hi s material s, nud will
New Hardware Store.
the other. The small e nd of lhe potato, which is
l1@"' WARRANT HIS WORK "'©a
is prononn l!ed by nil judges who examine it to bo tho CHE CK Books on Knox county l3Rnk, wi(h :i)Iar,1. Loam i,oils, such as contain from 40 to 70 generally full of eyes, is the part which produces
Carpet Ynrn. 10 BnJcs Cotton Ynrn, assorted Xo'e.
ginal reference~, for sale :1 t the
500 2 to 3 Rnshol Seam less bags. 12 Dozen Bny Statl' to ho ::ill lhat it is representec.l, and no mi stake. F rom best ma.do o.nd trimmed Clothing, thoy hM·o soon.
Ne-w Firm and Ne-w Gootls.
p er cent. of sand.
.
the ea t·li est; the middle or the body of potato late,
his long exerionce in the Lu si ncss, ho hopes to be able And they <lesire al so to call the attention of the pu!,. _ nov l , '53
NEW BOOK STORE.
5. Sandy Loam Soils, sucli as contain 70 to ~O o.nd always larger ones.
C. & ,v. ,v. CURTIS tnko pleas11ro in in fo rm- Shawls from 2,50 to $10,00. 50 Pieces Llitck und fari- to satisfy a.II ,...-ho m:1y wish to purchase anything in
lie to one fact. not German Jew flupdow<llo, but n J UST R
cy colors Broad Cloth~. 100 Pioces black and fancy
ecoi ,·od, n. large 11::.isortment of llillLES,
• ing their fri ends, that they are now r eceiving
per cent. of sand.
his
line.
th
colors Casimcros. 385 Pieces Sutinets n.nrl Tweeds.
fact, to-wil:-They hn,ro made nrrnngements wi
an
both gilt and plain, which will Ue solcl Yery low
nn<l opening at their store, on the corner of ~la.in and
6. Light Sand Soil, such a s ha.-c less than 10
Rcp:1iring done for cash only. and must. be paid be. importing H ouse iu the East, to forward rogulurly tho at
(no,· 1. '5~)
WHITER llOo:IC STORE.
So1rn X ECK 1, Oxc,.-'l'his is caused by using Yino streets, nn entire new stock of Hardware, Cutle- 50 Pieces fancy Vestings. 17 Pioees Sa.tin Vesti ng5i . fore ~10 job is b.k on from the ~hop.
\'0 ry host Cottts, Y csts. Pnuts. a.nd
per cent. of clay.
40
Cases
rory
desirable
styles
Dross
Goods.
1
i
Piecyokes that do not lit the neck, or by working the ry, SadUlery, &c., &c.
(april 5, '53)
BEXJAMIN McCRACKEN.
OOPER'S NOVELS, a. complete sett of 33 vol'T . Calcareas l,oi1;, such as contain considerable
Fine Cothes,
These Goods h:wo boon bought si nce the recent d e- es b lack 11,ml fancy Dress Silks. 497 Pi eces Prints,
oxen in wet ,vcathcr. It can be prernnted by uumes, on fine paper tmd bound in embossed mu!!direct from Iloston. to which wo i1n·ite the attention
from 41 to 12½ per yard . 50 Piece s R e(l 1''lanuel.s.
quauties of lime.
s ing good yokes nncl n,pplying oil or lard to the cline in H:trdwaro--w oro purcbu sed at vory low fig- 10 Pieces White a.11cl Yellow Flannel,. 29 Pieces I rish
liu,
for sule low by
(nov l, '53)
WllITE.
Fresh
Oysters,
of lhe public to c,tll at our Stor e Room, nnd examine
8 . ltfarls, such as contain 20 per cent. or more
ures-, ttncl s hall be sold at tho same ra.tes. l\Iochanics, Linen. 75 Dozon Silk, Plush, and Cloth Cnps. 175
bu siness of the Old firm of Holt & M:1ltby ou r stock. Gontlomon who purchase Clothing will
neck in stormy weather.
lJuihler~, Farmers, and u.ll others wan ting n.rticlos in bags Rio Coffee. 70 Che~ts Young Ilyson and Impeof lime.
TONEE~
Womnn
of
th-;;
West,
by
Mrs
. Ellett,
will bo co ntinu ed in tho name of b . S. Maltby. I find a spendid assortment n.t prices th::tt will bo perRf'.MEDY-tsc Ointment made oflard and bees- our lino, will do thomseh,os n, fa,·or by giving him n.
Just recc,vcd at Ibo sign of tho
BIG BOOK.
There may be calcareous clays, loam, &c., in
wax;
or.
make
a
st
rong
,vash
of
white
oak ba.rk, call. Wo h a,·o th o goods, and they MUST BB SOLD rial Tens. 100 barrels Nim-- ·Orleans Suga.r, from 6¼ to :uu now rocei,·ing daily direct fr om ou,r est,nbli~hment fectly .!latisfoctory.
jun o ]~, '.53
which variable propo,-tions oflime n.t·e mixed with
Scents. 2700 lb s. Cru:;hod a.nd double refined Loaf in Baltimore, a frei-:h supply of those celeb rated 13alDoy's 1·eady made C:Jotblng.
and apply it night and morning.
Al' SO:lfE PRICE.
Sugar. 29 box.es chewing 1'obacco. 42.'.'iO lt>s. St)an- tirnoro Oysters, put up in cans nud half cans, also They ask an exumination of specim ens of Boy's suits
the different classes of soils. The presence of
OOK llindiog in nil st.y les : blank books of e,·ry
Saddlers
ish Solo Leather.
whole and half kogs, and wt,rrantcd frosh or uo sale. of Cbther, intending to make arrangements for a con- B
much lime in a, soil may genernlly be known by
d o8cription urn.de to order. Orders recoil·od antl
o,ro pn.rticulnrly invited to exami ne our goods in thoir
All of th e a.hove na.mod n.rticlos with thouson r.ls of
C. S. ].fALTllY, Prop1·ietor.
stan t supply.
,promptly filled at the HOOK STORE.
l1@"' E,•ery hu sbandman should carefully r ead line, a.8 wo iuteDd to sell such goods at very low profthe effervescence, or bubbling up of gas, wh en a
other
articles
which
I
shall
not
now
:::top
to
enunrnrDepot
at
tho
store
of
J. A. Gratl~ Age nt for :M ount
Every nrtLle in the iT csta.blishmont l1ns been selecstrong ascid, such us muriatic, surphuric or nitric and digest all matters connected with his busi- its.
ate, will be sold by tho first day of April n ext, oven \_'o_r_n_o_n_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
ted with care, nnd they a.re ·confident that they can B o:x~TETS, i.r~1.ls and Cap~, of all doscriptions autl
n ess ; his s uccess b eing as dependent upon a full
acid-is poured upon the soil.
Don't mistn ke the JJln.eo-dircctly in front of tho if it is the means of the failure of eYery other house
suitable for the season.
BEAM & MJ::AD.
gh·o
entire satisfaction nnd cstabli:-Jh a pcnnanout, buA. E. DAVIDSON,
llllLY 3. ·53
knowledge of its principles and details a s is that Post. Office, in tho room formerly occupied by G. " ' · in town.
·
~inci,;.s . . ,_
oct 4-. '53
of a lawyer or phyoician, with a knowledge of the Hauk.
150,000 bushels of good wheat wonted, for which
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
,vanted.
H
ATS! Hats!l Ilnts!!! At tnll price~, from 12i
K Ef:r Goon SnE EP.- I sheared, this last seaC. C. Curlis will still continue to make and r epair the highest marke t prico will be paid in cnsh.
science of law or physic.
cents to fonr dollars b.v the cord or nere. cheap
EALER in Dutter, Cheese, ll;tcon, Lead, Dried
son, " buck lamb of the French Marino breed,
Ca.rri..L:f~S, ,vn.gons, &c., at his shop in tho upper part
PURCHASERS,
to
huy
from
:i
LAP.GE,
at
(nrny 3, •oa)
WARNER ilfILT,llR'I" .
J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
...Fruit, Tim othy, ClonJr u.n d l•hu Seed, three
of l\It. Vernon.
Mt. Vernon, june 21, '53
near 18 months old, of my own raising, and the
New, n.nrJ well ::;elected Rtock of meu and
DOV 11, '51
door
s
south
of
tho
Kooyou
House,
Mt.
Vernon.
11
l1@"'
To
preserve
meadows
in
their
productiveboys
Clothin,Y,
AT
'l'Hl..:
"HEEIIIVE
chc,,post
un<l
bestassortn1ont
of Lndi.o!:!' Dress
tlcccc unwas h ed weighed 15 lbs.
"''e'V
DlSCO"ery
Always in store :wd far sale, Coffee, Syrups, Sn.tar° Clothing Store,
Goo<ls can be found at WARNER MlLLBR'S.
1 have s ince purchased of John Campbell, of ness it is necessary to harrow them every second
•• • an<l G1·and
·
•
·
To the Farn1.ers of n.nox County. " l,us,
Almu, '1'011.s, Raisins:, Madder, Snit, Sugars, To- just oponorl n.t tho Eagle Clothing Store of II. Rosenmay 2-L '.;a
D aguerreotypes tak en b y a N ew P rocess.
Middl ebury, Vermont, 5 ewes, of the sn.mc breed autumn, apply top dressings, and roll them.
subscriber bas been induced to estnblish in bacco, Spices, Cotton Yarn , Molass es, Oils, Nuts,
with their ll eeces upon them, and I have sheared
Sl·y L ight ReJ1ector. The most perject 11;ay in the lVorld.
ML. Vernon au Agricultural Depot for the s.alo of "\Vickiag, Corcla.ge, ooden "\Ynro, Glas.s, 'l'a.r, Loa.cl, !hall, Jilt. 'l"eruon.
OU. the Ln.die8, we ba,·c a fine US.i--Ortmont of sum'l'he proprietors of tho Bechi,-o STEA;\[ WOOLEX
S'lk B
the m un\\'ashcd, and their fleeces weighed us folE. DAVIDSON rospe.ctfuUy nnnounces to the
FARMING IJIPLE:\IENT S.
...--....
Shot, Powder, l:froom s, .F ore ign a11d Domestic Liq- 1'1..LL.LS. recently erected on tho old :\.ud well known
mor l s., urnzos, De Loans, Lawn:; nud prin t~
Plow d eep, while sluggards sleep,
of
YnriouR
colors and putcrns.
BEAl\l & .l\lE.AD.
• citizens of Fredcrickto,-.,rn, and surrounding Grain ~cods n.nd other a r ticles most needed by the uors, with cl·ery othera.Tticlo i·n the Grocery line low- site of the \Vootlbrid ge Gri:-t Mill, ha n~ annexed the
lows-1 8, 151 H, 131 H½ lbs each . l ha,·e so· d
mny
f,',
, 53
And you slrnll ham corn to sell and keep.
country, that he ha s fitted up rooms with a large light producers of this secliun. lfo is now rocoiYing direct er tb,1n was ever offored in tb~ western market.
the wool at a, reduction of oue quarter its weight,
:1b0Yo
Urun
cl.i
to
the
Country
Carding,
Spinning
nnd
.
:=,-~~---------- ------in S.S. Tuttle"s now building. The beauty of this from the manufacturers a lu rgo assortment of Straw . jnn e 21·_1_8_5_:J_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
for being unwashed, at 4.0 cts. per lb., as also my
Manufacturin g Business, with tho confident cert:,inty B OOTS & Sboes.-A good supply of nil de~criplight,
is,
it
docs
not
bear
so
strong
on
tho
top
of
the
Cnttors,
Corn
Shollors,
Seed
Sowers:
Ilay
nud
m,rnurCI
I•J.t..EJ->
A.llE
FOR
,T
Al~'I'ER.
MORGAN & CHAPMAN,
llrnt by r onchiug custo mers direct, th('.y ca.n offer sutions., which cannot fail to plou8o ull who will
entire clip from about 400 sheep at th,;t price.
he:ul as to mak e a. pcrsorr loo k grey, it obviates the Fork s, Plows n.nd Harrows. Gardon, }'i old tlllcl Flora.l
pcrior induc ements to pureJ.r nsers of Clolhing, either ca.II and exu wino our 8tock.
llEA.i\f & ~iEAD.
Of all sheep to keep for wool and breediug, give
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
dark shade under the chin, and mnkos both sides of rakes; scythes, sickles, Hoes, shovols, spades, an<l
JACKSON
&
NE\VELL,
ready
made
or
to
order
to
fit,
with
full
sntisfacti
on
to
mny
3, '5a ·
me good sheep--I mean such as bring the money
llE und trsignod hf1,•ing formed a copartucrship the face lookjnst like tho u-v1~G nt:lXG. Perfect pie- scoops.
patron s, in st.yles, nnd at prices tha.t will warrant l1
back. The fl eeces from the above mentioned six
An oxcoedingly !urge lot of Seeds, embracing every
their :<-lore room, in J utlgo Miller's JfoilcHng, continu:it.ion of Jrntronago.
in the prtLctice of the law, will giYe prompt and turos of ch ildren t.,i 1ken in one seco1,cl.
Cotfeo, Suga r and ~Ioln ::.isc~, always on han1.l
Every sty lo, and quality of fancy cases kept con- variety for tho G1trrleu rind Field: nil of whi ch n.re
Mnin street, 1'1omit Yernon, Obio, nre 110w r esheep ha,,e sold for S2G,_at 3:n a,·eragc of $J 50 careful attention to all bu.-:!inoss entrusted to their
A full stoc k on h11ud and being added for a comand n. largo lot of good Crockery wnre suitnhlo to
slantly on hand.
\V ARRA.XT:ED GOOD.
cul\ ing nnd opouiug for sale, a lurgo nud s1111crior Jot plote out.fit of tho
thu wants of o,·cry hou se. with.. a sptink liug of Jfardp er lleece. Compo.re tl11s with the 2 and 3 l b. care.
Picttu-cs put up in bcauliful Morocco cnses for one
In n.cldition to tho foregoiu g wo koep tbo host of 1)f Ready m:tdo Clothing .n.nd Gcntlt:,rncn·.:; }'urni shing
Office in tho same room h orotoforo occupiod by G.
OU'l'ER ilIAN,
waro.
(may 3, '53)
JH:AM & MEAD.
stock at 33 and 371 cents perlh., gives a differdollar.
Pl.tster,
,v:i.ter
Lime,
J'lour,
Mou l, Ba.con, Picklerl Goods, wbich they will d i~poso of on tl10 mostaccom- such as Iloots, Shoes, Shirts, Drawers, Ilnt e, Ilnnd - L AK.E Supori or " 'hito :Fi:;h, nod Mackinaw 'l'rout.
"'· .M ORGA)', on the ,vast side of l\iaiu street:
.cncc of 3 to $J p er fleece.
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Pictnres inser ter\ in Lockets, Pin sJ. Rings, Ilra.ce- Pork, Lnrd and other articles of tho Grocery and modi1ling terms. Their a.ssortmont is complele and ke rchiefs. Cnwats, Suspenrlers, Ya.UHs:, Tnrnk:e, Um10 half barrels of those rich deli cious Green Bn.y
.c@'" The abo\'e is clipped from the Ohio Culti•
JA]ilES G. ClIAPMAN.
lets, &e., in :iny style not surpassed on either side of hou se keeping kind, all of whi ch will !,e sol<l ut the omLrn.cing ern1·y thing in tho re,l<ly mado Cluthing brollas, Hosiery, Glon,s, Mit-8, ComforL~, iu styles nod •· SiticOwitt" just rocoh•o d at ,rAH~~R MILLER'S.
sept "7, '52
the Atln.ntic.
lt>u;est carrlt p,·ices, or excUn.nged for Butter, Eggs, line, of the best mi.i.ke an<l fini::ih . w·o ha.vo a. gcncr- prices to suit all classes of the community.
mn,y :1. '53
vator, but the name and residence of the writer is
DR. G. W. BARNES,
Now is the time to get likene~ses taken in David- ,vh eat, Ry o, o,1t 8, Corn, and other produce.
al ossortmcnt 1Jf o , ·ERCOATS, l?rock Cottts, Monkey
'l'ho origiual bu:-inci;s of l\Ir. Cummin s will ho connot made known. The remarks h e mn,kcs, howson's acknowledged superior style.
_$£j-C:i ll uud see what we hn.,~e for your own good Ja ckets, Box Coats, Vests, Single trnd doublo breu,s t.- tin od in connection with the n.bo,·e, which specia l Cir- }
Homreopathist.
KEGS Pure , Vhito L e:1d. l'ure Tunnor's
Mr. D:tviclson was a.warded the first premium for ant.I. yon will bo lmi<l for 50 doing.
od. l:>a.ntn.loons, N eck !land ke rchiefs, Stocks, Collars, cul:u:s :rnd uthortise111ents will ~pocif.v to strangers,
FFICE, second floor, tiouth-cast corne r ofW oodever, in relation lo the importance ofraising good
Oil by harrcl or gallon. Aho, Linl'ccrl n.ncl
the best Daguorreotypo at the Harrison county fair.
mn,y 10, 1 8[)3.
A . RAN. NORTON°.
l'ie~, Sl 1i rt.s. Drawers., .kc.1 .all of whWh we arc deter- it is already well known to Cl'teemotl pntrone:.
wnnl's Kew lluil<liog.
(clec 6, ' 53)
Lnr<l Oil s. cheap at
,r.AUNEJt MlLLEit"S.
sheep, are worthy of the attention of e,-ery farm er
no,· 8. '5:1
- - -~ - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - mined to se ll at the
Custoruers Cloth rnado and trimmed cheap for cash.
feh 2-t, 1 52
in Knox county.-En. £ _1XNEn.
D EJN'LlL NOTICE .
New Music and Variety Store.
Lowest Living Profit.
,vool tnken in exehtrnge for goods hy tho ynrtl for
[STINGS twit Engravin•'R-A groi1t Yr\ricty of
J>1·iute1.·'s Inl1. llt~uuf'actory.
Friends n.nd coun t rymen give us a call nnd see if
M. KELSEY bas removed his office to his new
ready mad e Clothing, country Carding, Spiuning,
In.to importations, for sai~ n.t tho Now sloro
C • r esidence on Uambior street, between Mn.in a,ud
H. OEllTEL
we <lo uot offer you tllo be st quality of Clolhing, :1t E'nlling and FiDi::hing.
HE un dorsignecl ha.ving crocterl mtLchinery and
Odcon Bui le.lings, Colun1hus, Ohio.
'
Cu1tE FOit GLAXDcits.-1 ha,-c lately discovered Gay stre ets, two doors East of 1\lain. ,vith the _exengaged in tho n111uufacturo of Printing Ink, by
RSPECTFULLY aauounco8 to tho citizens of Mt. low er pr ices, th.an an_y othor .c.sta.blishment in Knox
Don't mi~b1ko the place-rcmombcr the nbove csColumb11 ~, jul_y 12. '5 :l
a remedy to cure the g landers in a horse; 1 pcrionco of tho last ten years praet ice, ho fools con fi_ Stoam Power, :1t the l:,oundry of C. Cooper & Co., in
Vernon aud tho ptlblic gonerally, tlrn.t ho has County.
t.'\.blisbmont is in tho room formerly occupied by Il.
Dot0rmi ncd not to bo beat.e n by Jew or Gou tile, we Rosonthnll, as ibo Old R.iglc Clothing8toro.
P APER! J:>::ipers!! Papor!l! .All kinds of Cap Lotthoui:;ht it might be useful to others, anrl accor- dent of giving entire sntisfuction in ovory case. All tho to wn of l\lt. ""'f er non, is propared to manufacture just opened n. n ow and spl endid 11.ssortment of
rospoetfolly solici t yoW" ,eu;:t..o1n.
june 28. '5:l
News, Book, an·d Carel Ink, of the very best quality,
.CUliMIKS, CORCORAN & l\ UGE:KT.
tor, ,vrap_ping nnd other papers by the quiro,'roam
dingly I send you the information. i,omc time in operations warranted.
lUusical
Instruments
.Mt.
Voru·on, oct. 18
JAOKSON & KEWELL
at loes cost thn.u can bo obta.inecl at nny Eastern manMt.
Vernon,
oct
'53
or
ca~e. nt prices thi1t. con n ot bo undcrRolrl.
May Jn,,t a man drnrn up and fastened his horses
DR. D. P. SH A.NNON,
of
overy
varioty
and
description,
together
with
n.
gemu factory, and at the shortest notice. Ile ke eps con(july 5, 'j~)
WUITE8, s ii;n of tho big Book.
to mine, and ca.me into the store; afle nva.rds we
lUount Ven1011 Woolen illill.
stantly on hand a. general supply of News nnd Book oral assortment of Toys, &c., whi ch be will sell lower Nen ' '\Vatch and .Jen'elry Store
Physician and Surgeon,
C. SOD~\ , Cre~~n T1Lrtnr: T:trtnric Reid, Snlsodn,
both we nt out and I saw that one of his horses
Iuk of difforent qunlitios, and 11,lso of Card aud Job for rea..dgmone.1/ than they ca.n bo bonght in n.ny other
subscriber
respo.
c
tfuHy
notifies
the
J)ublic
UE
proprietors
respectfully
inform
Morcbonts
NFORMS tho citizens of AH. Y croon, and the pub• puh·e nzod (, 111gcr, Cmn:uuon, Alhipico and
was sick. He said his horse had the glanders,
that ho h:is loc.a.ted perma.nently in l\lt. Vernon,
:tnd Dca.lcrs in Cloth~, that the nbovo .Mill is
lic generally, Urnt ho has removed bis office to Ink of differ ent colors and qua.lities, all of which h e city of the Union. His Musical Instrurncnti:1 consist
l'oPL}Or, ~t:trch, lntli~o, 1tnd ~utmogri, Tiomon Syrup,
in part of tho newest :tnd best stylos of
twd hu.s opened a l:trgo and well selected stock of
nnd that he thought it would have died last night tile south east corner of Main nnd Cheenut sts., whore wi.11 sell upon the most accommodt1ting term~.
uow in SlU!oessfu l operation, and arc prcpuro<l to furAll orders from a distance will be promplly filled.
nish on sho rt notice c..:Ioths of s uperior q11afrfy midjin- extra.ct of Lemon nud Va1iillt1, Cnmphor. Hair Oil,
it wM so s ick. I was offended because he h11d he ma.y be found at all times when not professionally
nRASS INSTRum;NTS FOR u IND S
Watches and Jewelry,
and tt thou sund other fixingF;, for f:ll lo at GRA1°'li''S.
l 1 rin ters generally are refe rred to tho <liffe"rent Offi- Guita.rs, Violin s, Base Viols, Flutes, Accordians,
ish ut such pricea as will mako it to lheir interest to
tied his bor;:;os so near 1nine with a. contn.£!"ious tLbsent.
in the New Iluildiag erMted by IL Il. Curtis, Esq., call and ox:.lln iue our stock and 1niccs before going
'J'XAM'S now ~·lonllJly, lforpcr, Kuickorbockor
Residence on Chesnut street, a fqw doors East of ce~ at Mt. Vernon, where his Ink has been te storl, for Double Ba.so Violin s, &c.
diseas e aud said no m ore to him. Some vdays
cv,deuce of its good quo.l ily.
NOAH HILL
H is instrumont-s are of tho host European ma.Dufac- on the coruer of Main aad Sng:tr stJ.·eo ts, and oppo- a.broad for their .supply. 'rhe Mill has been repaired
Glen.son. l)icl.:ou·s Ynnkoo ::Nolio11s, Americnn nud
dee 21. '6~
after thi s, the m atter being somewhat for$'ottc n, the "Bank."
Mt. Vernon, 0., feb 10, '52.
ture and were soloCted by him peri:1on:tlly, wi th great site tho residence of Judge llur<l~
nnd fitted up iu tho lJe st manner, nud nll work war- U"rceloy's r1lma.nu.c8, comic a11d oth,•r reccut.. pnhlicaI ,rns yass ing near my horse; he appearect to l.Je
EEP YOUR l'EET DRY. A rnry largo supply
care while on recent tour to Europe, ho fools warrantHi s stock comprises GOLD n.nd SILVER \YATCII- ranted u.s represented. C1tsh paid for Wool.
tions, for Billo cheap at
NORTON'S lJouk Store.
of La.dies, Gents, Misses nnd Childrena RubReal Estate 101· Sale.
juno 25, '53
sick;
turn ed and went np to him, and sure
et.l {11 Stty ing thitt t.hey are of the very best qua.lily ES of e,·ery descriptlon, llrca.st Pius, Ear and Finger
sept 20, '53
POTWlK .~ OURTIS.
Rings, Cuff Pins, Foh, Vest n.nd Grnn-d Ch:Lins, Gold
enough, he was sick I His throat was swollen to ber8, Sn.ndnls, and O,·er Shoe!:! just received and for
IIE f-lnb.scriber offe rs for sale on reasona.blo terms anti urnnufacluro.
SHERIFFS SALE
He· will in n, few weeks hn.vo a number of Piano Pens and Pencil s, Si lver Spoon~, 1:'ruit and Butter
New Wholesale Book Store.
tho following rotll estate, to-wit:n terribl e d egree, so he could hardly raise or low- sale chcnp at tho Shoe Store of
oct 11, '53
MILLER & WHITE.
State of Ohio, Knox county, ss.
'i'he farm known as the Leonard Farm, Eitun.te in Forts which he purchased from tho h ost manufactur- Kniv es, nntl a great n1rioty of articles too numerous
er his hear] more than an inch or two. Something
URSUANT to the command of two writs of
WHITE'S,
Ua,rrels 1nimo New Orleans _Sugar, 10 barrels " .,ayue township, Knox county, Ohio, coritaining 325 ers in E urope, which ho will also sell upon the most to mention-all of tho ::ibove wi.11 be .sold :it tho lowmust b e clone, for I could not part with him any
accommodating
terms.
Persons
wishing
to
exam
ine
est
poss
ible
price.
Call
and
oxamino
for
yoursolrcs.
acres
.
.
Th_e
farm
is
well
improved,
under
a
good
sta.to
fi fa from the court or common pleas in and
Mu sconiclo Coffee and mash ed sugar. 20 bar(J,ATB CG~-XIXCIIA)IS.)
way at present. I tried one thing and another,
Clocks, ,vatch os n.nd Jewelry rcpairod nou.tly on "l."ITJIOLESALE anJ retail dea!o,·s in Books Sto.- for the county or Knox, to me directed, I alrnli ex •
of culhYahou, nnd well wi1tcrod. For fnrthor p:irtic- his slock will do well to call nt his store, which is
short notice and on tho mostroasonn,ble terms.
ilut all to no purpose. Now for a study.
Wh at rels New Orleans )folo.sses. 10 bnrrels Golden Syrup nlnrs inqui.r'o of the subscriber, or Eli Miller, in Mount
nearly oppo.!Sito \V. B. Russe ll's D1·ug Store, on Main
.M t. Vernon, nov 15, ,53
, v.M. B. ll UDSON
l/f
tionery, cheap Publication~, Mu sical In i:tru- pose to public sale al the door of th e Court house
tit reduced prices at
W ARXER MILLER'S.
will <lo the tl1ing? Glande rs; what arc the 9lanVernon.
stree t, l\it. Voroon.
may~, -·53
mout1:, :Mu si ca.I Mo reha,ndiso, and fancy O oods. ('53) in Mt. Vernon <>n the 10th day of December A. D
ders? ·why, it i s a diseased glands; the little
Also:-The fine throe story Brick House and stable
ltl53, at 11 o'clock n. rn . the following described
Tile Danks a1.·e Brealiing,
POUXDS of Wool. The highes t in the town of i\ioun t G iload, known as tho Lindsey
Yesscls that brings the saliva to the muul.h and
MILLINERY.
'\Vheat, Corn, and Rye !!
properly to wit: Lot unmber tw ent.v in Nortons
,
price in cash will be paid for five House . This is one of the best public houses in the
Stand From Under.
throat are diseased- s topped up, and must be
AR:,IERS, Mochauics. Profo ss ioual, and tho rest 11:--orth wes t a.d<litiJn to Lhe town of 1\ft Vernon, in
hundred thousand. pounds clean washed wool, free slate, and will be sold together with all the furniture MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER
ot.withst:1nding
tho
many
Bank
failures
and
tho
opened. What will do it'/ Tobacco will rnmit, from burr.:1 nnd tags, at the great wool De.pot for
of Mankind, you will please to take noti ce tlmt l~nox county Ohio; to be said as tho property of
A VE also opened in tlle same room a .l \Iantauon the ntost reasom1,blo terms.
recent depression in tho money market, l\1ILLand mn.y ope n them. I took a half pound of fine Kuox county.
(nmy __IO, '53)
G. C. BRYANT.
mnkers esla bli~hrn ent where they are prepared I=;H. & , VHITE, ba.vo not yet suspended operations, tho undersigned has taken tho large a11d commodi- Amos Roberts at the euit of Edw:trd O Flyng.
Also:-The Bellville Iron , vork, situa.tocl in the
Terms of sale cash .
T. WADE, Shorilf
cut. tobacco and poured two quarts of warm wato manufacturoaad repair bonnets, make Ladies Dross- but nro const..<tntly adding to their already extensive ous " ' arc llouse in Afount Vernon, and known ns the
F you want to look well nbout the feet you should town of BeU,•illo, Richland county, Ohio, on the line os,
Nov. 8. 1 53.
S:2 00
t cs upon it, and let it soak a few minutes, anti
Caps, &c., in the newest antl bcr:t style~ :ind at stock of Doots, Shoes and Leather. 'l'hey have this Norton " ' a.re House, and is now prepared to pa.y the
stop into Ko. 3 )filler Iluilding, n,nd try on some of the S. nl. & N. Railroad. The works consist of a
highest
market
price
in
cttsh
for
who:1t,
corn,
rye
and
""\shed his throat and so up to his cars, and down of .M iller anJ ,Yhite·s Iloots & Shoes; they a.re made lnrgo Machine Shop, Moulding Room, Blacksmith !Qwest p1·icc!'. llaYing l1a<l long c:,,:peril!ll l!C i11 the day received direct from the Ma.nufacturers a. large
fl our. Ancl further, should any por::;on wish t.o store
SHERI FFS SALE.
his throat to bis legs and between his fore legs. i.n a most superior manner and uro easy, elegant and Shops, and "\Varo l:tooms, and located in a wealthy varij>us branches of l\fillinery, thuy tltLttor thomselnis su pply of Gents and Ladies Boots n.nd Bootees, suila- grain or flour iu said ,~-:1re llouse, they ca.n do so free
State of OhioJ Knox county, ss
settion, with all t,he Railroad facilities desirable for that they can gi,·e general eatisfactiou to all who may blo for winter wenr, ,vhich they u.re now offering at of cba.rgo for storngc.. And further, should any perIt made him direful sick, and woulcl ha~e vomited chenp.
oct 11, '53
favor them with the ir custom. Mt. Vernon, ma.y 17 very low figuros-It will pfLy well t.o cn.11 and see
URSUANT to th e command of su ndry writs
him if it had been possible for a horse to vomit. "'l."lTOM.A"N'S-:\Iedical Guide; Coutnining Essays on carrying on business of th is kind.
son wish to come into competition with mo in ti10 pur.
of fi fa from the Courlo!Common Pleas in and
All the above prope rty will be sold on terms to suit
them.
•In three honrs I bathed him again. Th e final cf:
chase
of
the
rLbO\'O
nrticlcs,
t.hoy
can
hal•C
tho
pri,·il "l the Physical, moral a cl Educational dc.\'olop- purchasers. :F or fort.her information call on the sub- Great Inducements for Good Bargains,
l\ia,nufrt.eturers will plea.se take notice tha.t MILL- logo of storin g the samo free of cha.rg-o for .storu.go or for the county of Knox, to nie dirrcted, I tihnl\ f"X{cct, v;as , my horse could put his h ead to the ment of Females, and the treatment of their diseases ~criber.
pose ot public sale at lhe Court house in Mount
I. M. MOODY.
AT THE OLD HAT AND CAP STORE
ER & " ' llITE have just rocoivod nt thoir IlooT AXD sh ipping the so.mo.
grouml after the second bathing, and after the in all l)Oriods of life, by J. H . Pulte, M. 0 . for snlo nt
Boll ville, Richla.nd co. Ohio, oct 25, 1853.
Vernon Ohio, on the 10th day of D ecember A . D.
SnoE E)1Pomulr, a. la.rgo supply of French Cnlf Skins,
IN MT. VERNON.
H.
P
.WARDEN
WHITE'S Book store.
third time he could feed as well as c,·cr, nnd is : july 5, '53
1853, at 11 o'clock a. m. th e following described
Upper, Kip and Solo Leathor.
nov 15, '53
HAVE ON HAND :i la.rge n,sortmcnt of fashionaWill koop on band Lime, " ' a.tor Limo, Plaster, Fish properly :to wit: lot number rourtec11 111 Potwins
illount
Vernon
1Ua1·ble
'\Vorks
w e ll, and has done b e tter ever sincc. -Sclcctcd.
-OR the Ln.dios-n. lnrgo nncl splendid s:tock of
ble II11ts 1Lnd Cn.ps, consisting of Si lk Jlats, Fur
nud Salt.
(march 2U, '53)
II. l'. WARDE:-.'.
Ne,v Finn, Ne-w Goods.
and Raymonds addition to thlj town of Mount v..,rDress Goods; l'ich silk vel,·ets for mantillas: rich
E.W. COTTON
llrLte, Otter Hats, Denver Ila.ts, Seal Hats, l\fetropolotigurod
brocad
e
silk
(the
la
test
styles,]
\Tclvet
ribons,
ESPECTFULLY informs hi s old friends and cus- tin Hats, Saxony Hat.~, Felt Hats, Plush and Cloth
lllt. Vernon, Ohio, July 26, 1Sa3. 11on Knox county, Ohio, to be Hold us the proper
Cur.ci:; L10.-S.~1lfaxwcll, Jr., commuui cates to
on of John Miser, at lho suit of Reily and Pendlegimp laces, and a. genera l vurioty of trimmings for
BEAM & MEAD
tomer:::, and lho pooplo of J{nox county nnd ad- Caps, Canes and Umbrellas, nnd other things in my
the Greenfield Rupuhlican the following discovc• dresHos at, unusually low price8, at
tyu. Terms of sale cash.
AVE formed a. cop:utnersbip in the m eronnlile
joining counties, th:.1..t he still continues to curry on the lin e too uumerour to montion, all of which I offer to
.
WARDEN
AND
BURR
JJ''
.
oct 2G, '53
WARNER MILLF.R"8.
T. WADE, She riff.
busineSf!, and aro now opening o.lnrgo nnd spen above business in Mt. Vernon, whore he will be happy the public very
~E just receiving n. largo supply of Summer and
"I baYe within a week di sco,·ercd a fact about
Nov. 8. 1853
$2,00
clid
stock
of
Now
Goods
in
t
ho
room
a
few
clors
north
E"' Orleans Sugnr, Coffee, sugar, crushed and to receive orders in his lino of business.
f:HEAP FOR CASH.
l!'a.U Goods, which they a.ro7)rcp11rocl to offer on
the curculio which w:ts new to .me, and harn also
of
N
.
H.
Hills
corner,
whero
they
nre
offering
Goods
All kinds of .M antels, Tomb Stones, 1.1nd Monuments
pulverised sugar, Tea,, Cotfoo, Rice, CtLndies,
1.Uo ro favor:1 blo terms Umn any other Ilouse in Ohio.
Inn, few days I will bo in receipt of nll tho Now as chea7l for cash ns any of their 11 eighbors.
SHE Il IF' S SALE.
found it entirel y new to oth e rs to whom I hn,ve Choose, Soap, Tobacco, ,va::1hboarcls, Sa.It, Brooms, mnnufocturod to orcler in tho best style of workmanstylos of lints, Caps and Furs whi ch will make
State of Ohio K11ox county,••·
Call in frieuds, wo ha110 a ln.rge n.11d fine a.~sortment They ba.ve a.n immense stock of
commnnic.1ted it. All those who have had fruit bit- Uuckets, Tubs, Oil, Molasses, Alchohol, Vinegar, Tar, ship, nnd upon r ea.sona.ble terms.
MY STOCK THE BEST
Ready Made Clothing,
URSUA T to the command ofan execution
of goods which wo aro eonfidont will suit you as reOrders from any p:.rt of the stnte will be promptly
t e n by the cm·culio, have probably noticed a liWe and Alum, a.lw11,ys on hand :1,nd for sale 11t
from tho Court of common pleas in and for
and punctually attended to, and work forw:.trded and nnd most complete in Central Ohio. Ci1ll and exam- gMds pl'ice and qunlity. All we ask is to cilll_nnd ex- Hats, Caps, Boots, t:,hoo:e, :Uonnets, Dre~l:5 Goods, &c.
GRAFF'S.
hro,vn spot on the inner edge of the crescent
ine for youTse lv·os, opposite Buckingham's Emporium. am in e for yourseh-es.
the county of Muskingum lo me direcled I sho ll
"'\\'.M. llEAl\L
wn.r rauted good.
sh,ipccl puncture. That little l>rown spot cover.;
NEW
GOODS
AT
tiug. 23, 1853.
C. JC. YOORHJES.
OUNU.tY Merchants, Pedlars and Dealers will
expose lo public sale ut th e court houso in Mt.
may 3, 1853
D. W. MEAD.
The undersigned will receive in a few days a large
the eo-"; lcfr by tbe bug, ,ind th e puncture seems
Jind it to th eir adn1ntage to call at \Vhites and and well selected stock of the very best Ea.:S tern Mar-- R.
K:otn. &
OLD S'l'Al\'D, Vernon, Ohio, on the 10th day of D ece mber A . D.
0
to be ~n"tle fot· a pl:ice of safety for the young ex.amino his large n.ad well soloctecl stock which will ble, which together with the stock n.lren.dy on band, Mount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather
City Book Bindery,
1S53, at ll o'clock A. M. the followi ng property
AUGUST 30, 1853.
EMPORIUM.
worm when hatched, and n,\so to facilitate its op- bo solrl to the trade n.t unusmt-lly low rates. No. 2, make his stock equal if not superior to any other shops
to wit: a part of the third qua.tor of the eig hth
RUSSEL, hi1vi1.1g r eturned to the r oom formerly
Miller
building,
sign
of
tho
DIG
BOOK.
in
this
section
of
country.
A
share
of
public
patronto ~ns~1i~ and fourteenth, ~·111go, Knox Co unty,
erations in boring .into the fruit. I>er.:;ons haYing
• ocoupied by him, on Main street, directly opNew
Goods
at
june 6. '53
age is solicited.
MILLER AND WHITE
posite the Lybrt1,nd Hom,o, returns Lis .si ncere thanks
Ohio,_ oe111g pa~t of lo~ n~. mne, more particulurly
plum trees, and wishing to prese,·ve a few or the
Cooper,
Eichelberger
&
Co.
sopt 13, 1853.
E. W. COTTON.
described, to w,t : begrnnrng about tw enty incheo
RE now rece iving their Full Stock of Boots, to the citizens of Mount Vernon and Knox county,
.E\VSPAPER prn.iso is alw:tys taken at tliscount,
fruit afcer it has bee n l,itten, can wilb the point
AUGUST 30, 1853 .
Shoes, Lettthor, and F indings to which they in- for the lil>ora.l lllltron:1.ge they lla.ve oxtondod to him,
no rth-westerly from the north-west corner of th e
therefore, Miller & ,Yhite inv ite the public to
uf a peuknifo, or with the thumb and finger nail,
WILLIAM L. XING,
vite the atlontion of all who are in want ofarticlos in and :-;hall en<leavor, hy diligent a.ttentiou to busine ss,
house tSituate on the premises, ou the corner of the
'l'IIE PLACE 1'0 GET BARGAINS.
easily :re111ove t.he spot from its place, and no en.II at their new Boot and Shoo. Emporium and see
to
merit
a
coutin
nn.tion
of
tb.eir
fa,-or,
beingprepn.r
ed
their lino of business.
Frederickt - wn and bou'ndnry roads, thence so uth
with their own eyes and determine by their own judgAT ms 01.() IIAT AND C/\P STORE,
harm will come to the fruit except the scar le f', mont, whether or not they arc offering a superior ar~
Their stock will be found to comprise the large st at all times to execute work with non,tno8s, ou tho
Neu· Goods
sevent, -five ..iegrees west nino Jorty-el,1 ht hund-A_S just received from the Ea1::1t.n. lnrge a nd sple nb y it.''
shortest
11otieo
and
most
libera-1
torms.
n,nd
best
assortment
of
Gents,
L'tdies,
Boys,
Mis
ses,
us_
T
r
eceh·e<l
,wd
will
be
r
ocoil·ing
constantly
at
ticl~ of Boots ond Shoes 11 shade lower than a comdid assortment of
redlhs poles ton stone, th e nce south· fifteen dedee 21, '52
Youtlls, a.nd Cbildren.s Hoots, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins.
,op 27, 'o3
BEA~l & l\lBAD'S.
mon article can be bou~bt elsewhere. (oct 11, '53)
grees eas t one nnd eighty-two hundredths poles to
HA. TS AND CAPS,
Ties,
Slippers,
Sandals,
Over
Shoe~,
&c.,
ever
brought
a
stoue, thence 11o ulh seventy fiv e degrees west t~o
GALLS ix lloRsEs.-A correspondent of the
Buffalo Robes, L«dies Piira, Umbrellas, &c.
At Graff 's Grocery and Variety Store
RA CY S Arithmetics. The cheapest and best now
Pianos- Three Fine Rosewood Pianos and
to this city.
forty-two hundredth poles to a stone, thence
~p irit of th ~ Times, writing from France, says it
in use. Tcn.chors and others will find it. to their to which he in_vitos tho n,ttontion oftbe people, beli e,-.
US'£ rocci ved from tho well known and ju~tly celHaving
1mrchaEod
:t largo port of tl10ir Goocls from l\ Jr A\: be ~oe n 0110 of the best solectud stocks of
rng be can suit the m a.s to priec and qun.l ity . Call in
l.l.1. Groceries, Pro\•isi.ous, Confectioneries, Notions
is the practice 111 that couutt-y, when horses get ai.l vu.nta,,e to oxarniue 'l'rncoy 's series of Arithmetics,
ebrated factories of L. Gilbert, Boston. Those south fifteen degrees east five au, for t y-lour hu ndthe
manufactnrors,
n.nd
all
of
tho
rn
for
en.sl,,
a.nd
havtaking the proci<len~o of a ll oth~rs. B?ards and examine. Custom work done to order.
their hair rulJlictl off; 01· the skin scarified tJ ap• as they
ing n.doplod tho rule of selling for eaal,, oidy, they are a.nu Toy~, of any sim il11r ostl1,blh;hmo11t in centrnl Pianos will be soltl a.t Manufacturora prices, and war- redths poles to• stone, th euce north seveuty-fi ,•e
Sept. 20, l S53.
J>ly a bli ste r to the purt at 011ce. This, if ;pplicd of:Etlucntion, n.nd 1'eiwhcrs wtll be supphod Wlth ;1
en:ibled to se ll nt a sm:.111 :i-dvan oe on ca.stern prices. Ohio, n,ncl if you gi\'e hiu1 a. call, will bo su re to ren- ranted for fi.\' O ycor~. Pia.nos from tho factories of degrees easl tw elve and twenty hundreoth polos to
oct J J., '53_ _ ,Jonas Chickering a.nd othors, tttn bo fnrni shed n.t a sto n e, th c nc:e north sixty-two and one fourth de Manufacture rs nnd dealers will find at Miller and der Rati~faction .
Last Not Least.
as soon as the i11ju1-y is done, will, it is saifl, r es- ~ctt gniti::.i, 11nd sch_ools nt half pric e, for ·iutroduction,
ma.oDfncturor~ price~. "\Vhites, .r o. 2 l\1ill~r building. grees cast two nnd sev onty eigh t hundred ths poles
E shnll show onr fri ends, Customers, and all "'\\'hite's n. good assortment of L of1.tho1·, Kit and Fincl tore the g rnwtl, ul' Lhc be1ir, llc states tha.t it has ' on a.pplic11tion 11t , vhitos (june 6,) :Book Store.
Cash fol' '\Vheat.
sign of tho llIG BOOK.
juno 6, '53
to a stone, thence norlh forty and one fourth dewho please to c.nll, that our fresh, heavy and iugs, at tho lowest pritos. Ca.U and examine thc_ir
UE highest price wil! be paid for when._t delivOrod
11c1·c r been known to fail when applied iu time .
llUSHELS of Corn wanted . J. E.
frees ea~t seven and twe 11ty-four one hundredths
sep 20, 1853
at my ~:I.ills at Mt. Ve rn on :rnd Gamb ier.
,
WOODlllUDOE, will pay tho high- seasonable stock of Gouds now opening are ju.st the goods befoTe purchasing elsewhere.
on:rE
MOSNAIES,
:1
lurgo
a8sortmont
of
pear
P?ies lo the plaeo of bcginuing, containing
thing in price .and quality. Call on SPERRY & Co.
d ee 28, '50
D.-\.NlBL S. NOn:rO_N _._
cn.nred Ivory, Y Oh ot n.nd loa.tbcr. Also J,adic eighty- our. p e rchet: more or l~tis;C:asll .to1· Wheat!
~ Soap suds i.s au excellent J.hiu~ to apply est mark et price in ca$b fo.r 20, 000 bushels of Corn,
Buekingham"s Emporium Building, corner of ].Iain
dolivered
n.t
bis
,vtu-ehouse
in
~ft. Vernon.
comp:tnions
of
various
kinds,
for
sale
a.t
tho
Rio-11
of
IIE
under.signod
will
pa,f
the
bigltest
market
price
LARGF.
Snpply
of
woolon
,111cl
linen
Goods
of111!
ancf
G:1,m
bier
streets.
DOV
8,
'53
Val ued al $600 00, to be sold as tho property of R
to grape viucs . Always en1pty your suds on wa.:::;hllo bas on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which ho
in cash fOr whcnt dell\-er ed at ltia warehouse, in
(nov J. 'j3)
BIG BOOK.
descriptions on hand, suitable to all son.sons,
O. Ketchum at the suit of Hill nnd Spald in !f ,• inµ- da.y~ around them , but uot when the 1.vatcr will sdl for ca~h or exch:1,ugo for produce.
WANS 11IANUAL.-1'hircl edition just ,·eceived Mt. Y ornon .
J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
wl11ch wi11 Uo sohl at t1 swa.11 a.tlnu1co on Nolv York I..) UHAL llumos by Wheeler. for s11lo nt tho
T erms of sale cash.
T. WADE Sheriff
is .hot.
july 16, '5 1
ancl for
at
(nov l, '53)
WHI'l'BS.
<lee 24, '50
prices.
(moy 3, 1S5i)
DE.HI & .\lEAD.
.1.. \;
(uov lJ, '53)
NEW DOOK STORE.
Nov. S, 1853
$4 00
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